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ai.tortiag JIOre.1 Tal••• aILd of 110.uiDe th.

0'040• • •t

of o ••-old .thioal

aad .001al oot •••
,. J'1Dall7 Ca"be has boon oou14v84 •• a .001.1 teach.r.

Whl1. l'

18 tru. that ln thi •• tad7 of Crabb. a. a 01'1"10 0'1 th••001.1 .Y11. ot
hi. tl... th.r. baa b••• DO .t,emp" to P20Y. aarth1nl ••w 1. hl. 'h.orl0.

of .001.1 j ••tl ••• til...

hanna

b• •

-pl." t.tt••

d and pre•••t . b7

.x-

pon.n". aD4 orltl0• •f Crabb.'. works .1.,. 'Il•••(hor'. tlme. ,.., •
qnth••l. noh .a thi. oauo' t.l1 to b. both profltabl. and tla.17.

--t

Cnbb.' a .001.1 philoaoph)r can b. _ _
Yall of

bri.f1,.: Da. to "h. Prl..1

both r10h ••t JOGI' . . . . . . . ..,ual 1nol1_'Uo. to ....11. eou.-

....n"17 botil rloh ad poor .1'.
00ID01l

lip ....1'1

weaJm......

'0 ••• th.lr 0..... broth.rhood 1. th.lr

Bow.y.r, to the rloh aIl4 1I}tper cl..... there 1. .dded

the &raY. 4.'7 of r.,olDislD.1 the 111. of the poor aIld low.r .1..... an4 of
401.. wbat 1. in th.1r pow.r to ...110rat. th.lr coa41tl0••
81.,••11

....1 for••

IHll

h.....

~. ~l

aD . . . .1

In.l1.. tl0. to OY11, Crabb. 4•• 01'1

b..

with

trad._n who .4111t.ra.... hi. &Go'. 01' ....,.. the

... toa law. th. parl.h cl.rk who .." ••sles the parl.h tu.ta, 'H ."••n"••
land lad,. who _k.. BO effort to ••••rtain til. 111. ad.. 111••1'1.. of her
ru.tl0 t ...." . . . . . th•••lfi.h .ad .801."1. tra4..... Wbo

~t.lta

In

luxurr whi10 11"".1'17 luaul bl. to til. t.ptatioD 04 aorrow of "h. poor
aboll" hta. All thi. 41.pl.,.. 1. Ora""e • aarte4 facl11ty for p•••"ratll18
lBtobaaa. . . tur., foUDIe4
Of hi.

OD ' ••p

t ••llna and

.,.,.th,. for

the w.ll-b.l.8

f.Uo. ..

A .WI,. of

Cr.'b.'.

,..tl7 wtl1 allow that ho a.1II11 ... hi. theon to

~. .

of sta,••• w.ll a .... t ••• of tll. lJ141'fl4.1.

Ba.

C~'be

001111

•• DO ......'10.. tor ~11D1 t'. .011al owl.r '.oe.ae "e .111. la7 DOt
aJQ' pa1'~loulu' 878~-

but "t_er 1. thl .ompt _tvl ot . . la.1Itae1t •

• POOl' . . _4. 1'10 , ...4&7 wl11 .40pt tJI.. 'fl ••a of tll. 1'10h _a W-_l'1"Ow.
10" a. _a 1. nat ,. la,

tiler. will ,. olaaa atftlll':

.I,th. . .04. of the 1'1Gh, a ...

a.

ft. POOl' wiU

1'10h Will .splol t the poor.

A a.47 ot C.bb.'. aoolal pIll10aopll7 •• , .... na1_ a .. a. .lapl1 a.

t 1., "aDOt ,. otherwl.e
~

~haa '~el,.

1. vaoJd.ag tlILl .1nll.... 1101'14

• , &0

.ot

1. prea••oe of the ••01al uPbeaY&l

w-,,)".

Xooa.ca1o aa4 .001al 1'_841..

'0 ......t. oont_JUan.... Wi'h the poe', tor l' . a 'hla ,_,

e ••11a ot the ",e'lnt-tay .pltal1.'10 a7'" tbat a" _'ftol., th.
.. thell' "81JUl1ap.

It 1. oa17 tl'OII the

n.ta

_I'

of '1M . , 'he wl'll on

ppralae pl'obl... ..., 11&4 thell' 1.01pi.... 1. the paa', ad to j1IA.. t1'OIl
ell' Ittl'U 1. '\he pr••••t, the aWn .t t .... ll' ....... AIl4 Onb'. 1. :Us
_U. . . . . tal' a_..4 . f lat. t1M., 'I..U.I h. aa. that t'••nne of th

11a la,. 1. the lulI'.' 4....4atl0. ot . _ .th. . _ . la &Jl7 pal'ti.1llal'
ooBOlli. q.t_.

!h. .'fll. 1_ ..t1_11- to-4a,. UI tho.. ot till aa,., ot

ra"I. aJL4 the "1'14 1. 'bal......I' 110 alrattl. ott aa .tt.t. oap1taU_ 1.
ull.7 a. abort-.lptel .a 1 t • • •h.n 111 _'braoed 1 t la tha cla,., of Crab".

Crab"'. " ••tala, tark a. It 1., 1. at"cal a •••11 a. ,atll'iaal.
d , .••1a1. . R.h
puler.

a. tU. .a.o' b. out-.op.... 'Yea 'Jlo1lah it - 7 be

0-

.u.tltoup Crab'••••• _, the Q4el' .14e ot th. tau-l0, hi. pl'la-

olpl,. ot .oalal j1aatl.1 al'. t ....... o••••• wll1o_ u. the lIM•
t'lftn••• of • Leo XIII. ant • Plu. XI.
••1',&1 tn'h ..., IBtlanel

"~I

• t the

I" 1. Wa . . . dlnae apart ot

a4III1ratloa ot

.0 ...eat a po.' a. 14.1a

l1ap•• Bobl.... ant ••keel hi' .a.11'1 Vl.t. to th. -tHl'l••• tftth- ot

ClUPDR II

Thr' 'Yer.e tJoom "ture'. tace e.oh te.'ture arew,
"oh lc:rreq chua, each _le ad wrinkle too.
Ifo are8aT moident. ot wild ~e,
Wlth whir11ns .hadon, wilder'd mil14e entrance;
Bat plaill rea11 tie. the milld app.
Wl th plotued WU'Ilinp through .oh poli.hed pege.
Boprth ot SoDgI Be thi. tb7 perfect pral.e:-Truth prcmpted, and Truth purified tlQ' la78;
The Ood ot T.r1.lth has gi'Yen tllT 'Yer.e aDd thee
Tnth'. holy palm.-m. Ianonality. 1

Crabbe

t.

tNatlllent ot ,...ot Ute hu t1"equ. ."lt been

OOJllpU'e4

to

that Of 41T" reali.tio pa1D.ten-the eer-ly Dutch .ohool, lJogarth,
I

1fi11d.e, allt Ter,. reoently to lI111et .ad To. GoP.'· filll_ Hulltt ..w
the aignltioance o'l Craltbe'. :reaU.tie portra,ala 111 their relatioll
the atudy Of 1ib.e tille arta whlch had

OC1D18

1;0

illto 'luh1on about the latter

put ot the eighteellth oelltury, aDd which tended to "natON the atee'bled
and peyerted .ye Of nature." Bulitt likewi.e O&lled .ttentiOll to the
tact that Crabbe '. earllest g8Dl'8 poaa, "The Till. .," had been recCllllmended to tbe notlce of Dootor 10lmaon by 8ir laehua Re7J1014e at a t1M

~_ uOl'lbe4 to 10hn Duna

.zaltUa .u4. Poetioal

"q.,

.d.
Di .'WIIDt.

IT. . College, hted.

,,",.ted ill

.at.1lll..II.1'.. GeorU Cn.b"!!.
by hi. loll
(London, lM'), p. '1. .lll I'etere.... to tU. ""lOll at Cabb.'. lite
IorJql

od worD will b. de.lpated U ~ by hl. Son •
......1 1. Looker, "In Pral•• of Crab_."
AttiE. ax (Londoll, 19S1), p. 4IG.
..

~J!,tur;y .Y!

,
,',. . . publiO 1aa1e hal been d1r.c'.' la a
;:

sooct ...aur8

'0 'ba' aor' of
.

'.

poe'1'1' whloh leana for nppolt on ,he tru'h 04 fidel1 tJ'
to _"ure. I

What 'the r.aUs'ic pain'en baTe

earl,. Du'tch aohoolu'il To

of

i 'a lllI1'a'l.a

'0. fl-OJIl 'he daya of t_

Gogh, Grabb. has _lat8d 'through the

M41-.

tit worda. And .lltred .linger a..)dug to'/! the moti.... behincl Crabbe' a art,
...,. of him. "It

1"8,11. . in

Ora'" ls oar t1rs' 11"8&' naUa' In T.ne, h. u.a his

th~ ona.

of , Uu lmmaJl1 '''."''

It. Uk. BosU'th, Orabbe hu .spoue.4 tM .auee fit bne-it,.. his
parp.. e

au' be soup't in the ..-al ezpr..aia

of the

poet. Jut.s

Wmlaworth in h1e "Pretao." to 'h. LUi!.l Balla!! (1'798) uncnm.... 1I.1s
I1Torce tr_ 'he orl'er.a ot t . Olusleal .reed. so Grabb. i. ,he .pea1q

u ..s or

tII!he Tillage" 'e.lues tha' h. will aHadoa the 11y1Uo SOIlg ot

rustio swaina piping 'to ...h other "ia "Goth al'er.Da'e
b7 the poets down 'he ages.

~s."

.. por'rarel

Instead he wl11 make hi. 'h...-

ne Village Lite, ..4 war,. oare tbat Nips
oter J'OUthtul peuat. and 4eclln1Dg s'Rina;
. , labOUl" yielu. aDd wbat. that labov paat,
Age. in ite hour ot ~.. , t1n4a • t lut;
What torm the real Ploture of tM Poor. 5
Demand a aona--tba llue can g1 T8 ao aore.
'lbat ls the JIleaning of tMa splrl t of reTol' wh1ch would haTe Crabb.

lam_ BuU'''. Th. Spin" ot 'the .Age 01" Cont• •OIV7 Portal ta
(LcmdoA. l88I), pp. lIB, 19i.
- - -'.utJted Unger,
-:lDcUah Ilea ot x.."'er Series," .1, b,. 1,
JIorleC:w York aDd to oa. 1101), p. M •
.p Crab", "!la. Villap," I.
84, by .w.olpllu ··Willi_ Wu4
(8 Tols., OaUri4ce. 1901-1"'),%, 11. l-'~ p. lJO. All Nt.Z'!U.S to
'h. 1r01"ka of Cab", e41'" bY.ward will be dea1pat.d as Pew.

COS'"

P.....

--

to ..liberat• 17

-

ehe.. that whieh i.u.lOY.17 04 .01'414t

The pastoral poem, the 14711, a.4 the .eolio at71. 1a Tera. tr_
..oient tSm.. haa been lIta.... tnal t1. .117 _ .. Ol't1ld... laclJ1B.17' aB4
..pertie lal.

Wl th GaY',A.] laD. Bama&7, ud 'fhllulon, there had eoa. a.e .1ps

.t a mcwement toward. :realit7, but DOt a oompl.t.

break tr_ thl par.17

tlotl tlous character of the rutle tha.. IatSaental1l11l whioh tollow.d
brought an aIded 8JU1 n•• chum, ,although.oft a1lurlDg.

.a

It Int• •at

taken In cOlDltr7 lit., it . . "lIIat fit the . j..... ""_.....11.1'."

no

.oaght

it tor the .njo,...t. whlch Gol4a1th haa plot'U'ed ill }ti. . . . .rt.d TIU.... •
'fhe vll1age thBe . . . .UII

_roue .hephe• •rot

0118 fit

a~,

bappbea.,.hfther that ot IQIIPH an"

e ..wnw«" jerrial ftatle..

Cabb.,

tODtl'U'7. .PPZ'Ollohe. hia pOl'tft181 Wi tll a zrelt.111_. _01 'baaed _
JK1"8 of

bitt..

.,.1"1......a

Oil

tM

hl. ten

B1. !Illy. _eta ot the ••11 •

....1. lIlT the dlatiaetl_ b.n.. the _.t1aeDtal1eta and ' ....,.oUata:
the .entillental1ate tlirough thelrll••liatle ph1loaeph7 e._tnaW the
14••U.tle .l_m. 1_ the ool'llltZ'J' with the Ti.. aa arti"flet.litl••
01t7; the

~ll.t.

J'U8.l .,...,,1ti...

wr• .wk. to the ·nal a1Jttebga and

~.rt7

,

or

tu

ot

Crabbe helA with the HH't'OU.n. in hi. de.lre tor.

r.oogDitia ot the tn. OOlldlticm at the 8C1'lC\'lltural laboHr.

In "!he

Parish R.giate" u would aca1n .ddNaa tlle aent1matallata. tho •• "gentle

,it Ugh1; • •,

tho.e ..,"1;. ot 1ita wldoh otber poe". haTe been loathe

...11 UpOD.

The 11Te. ot the n.Uo. are to 'be

-t- the tir.t

araB

"0

1a th.ir eD"tfttl'

tiM wi t11 a. "mi_te ad a.nate bralJh." EnsU.h o_t17

ute at 1;he el14 of the eightee.th century 1. to 'b. dep10".d b,. u.

.hoee re.o1ute pu-poee 1. to alter 111 DO partlcular tu
11; .....n alJllost al...,.. a 'ltt.r "ftth.·

~ob ••Z'Ter

1map ot tnth,

_re

11

Th. " ' . . h• .-:plun., .1ag ot happl' o.tu and pnao".· plpeo
woauae the,. kDow :aoth1ag ot th.tr palno-

.••n"

,...ot. JlOIf
".lga "hell' pl,.. od pl04 beh1ad tu plouch;
,b4 t.w, _ t the rual-tr1M, haT. "1Iu 11
h aaber .,.llabl•• , ul pla,. wUh r ___ •
True,

nr-,

Cowper, BurBa, and Gol4amith alae 4eswt.4tl1. b.aten . .t.

ot "he leleaUetl. port1'aJ8.l ot the T1l1&88 th_e. . " Orabbe
tllan alll" of tk•• a; tarther than the " "..rt.4 Vlllac.·

tarther

ot 0014em1 tIl to

.hioh -The V1llap" 1. leeralll' oClllo.t.d te 'b. al1 auwr.
U ....ll_ fit the T11lqe and T1Uagera ot J.uburn

soe-

'lor Gollatth '.

w.. tar r8JD.OY.t

trom the

.ordid reaU t18. of the POT_tl" ucll..., _4 hara-hi,. wI:l1oh Crabb. bact
"found In the llT•• ot the 1nhabttanto ot Al......... ht It .... the PUJlP088

or Gol4aa1 tIl to pertray the hgll.h J'U1"8.1 Tillage 1n it. lcleal .tat. ot
l'111"al lov.lin••• , ItnahrlalDg rural IJmoo.no. and jO,." and to allow how
man '. Tl0 •• , ID.Ta41ng It trom the aut.lde. might brlng all to ruble

Crabb.

a1mB to aalteJl a .)'apathetl0 recoga1:Uon ot ft1'al .1.0 end aonew••Uch .
aprang f:rcII oau•• in operation wlthia the ••nter ot the oaaamltl' ita.lf.

ULepai. ad CalSUl1a, .!I.• .!11., p. ",.
lip••. I, "'l'be Village, It I, 11. 21-25, p. 120.
US
J.1D8er , .!I..
P. 61;

.au..,

11

-

.. ..ua.'-'

worda, Crabbe

_D. M.

Tl11apra Mar

"he I'llIt ot thelr

nD

.

~~,d..erie.,

tllla treelng th_ trem the tu.r ooneeptioll tbat the rutio.'

-.Jd..tortoe• were aue to thelr on iponnoe and .tupid .1mplioi t,..I.
It Crabbe haA tor hi. purpo .. to :pa1at
.tripped ot the tanoUul a401"Jlletrt

or

"he peasant and Tl11aser

th. oOJmllltlcmal buoll0, the poet

lam ot oO'ther 11 te!"UT deplet101l equall,. lUljut, ...

.-a'ted ala. to 1'14

tbat bad beoome the herl"age ot t_ruatl0 tbrough the 4..,.elopaent
41"IIJ8. 1n 1ta 41stiDotlTe .pherea ot trap4,. ad c.e..,..

or

the

CI..sieal otiCl-

1dty bad s,.patlly eml,. tor the higher olu.es-ter leiDgs u4 pr1Do.s.

th.

toolish, the ridiculous, .. prea_t.d 111 oomed,., was re.e1'l'eel te the
.0000000D people. ...,ite the ohanged attltude tnar4s the lower 01.....
ftOUght by EDgUsh pM1e8O.PQ-at the end of tbe seT8Iltenth ant beg1DDinc

et the elpteellth outUZ'le.. ,he ep11"1 t fit t . . . . . . . ,",-Ie, .. tar ..

u.

llterary oxpre••ion

Here an4 there u

'Wall

00110 __ 4, la,. b0lm4 111 the aarrowo.t a.eld•••

isolated. TOle..... h8art ill th.irn_It. . With horae

Lillo (1.....1'.) there a .... the~"'" tbat·.a. It. intI_en••
tel t in l'relveaDlll hr. .,..

Blobar4aoll an4 J'i.1I1q 11l th.lr w.,. al.o

labored to . . .ol,.te t . 10'" ela.... trCID ocient literary prejudioe.

and oOD98ntlaaa.

Ie

In the poetr), of ehlTalry tbe ,euet a'PMre4 1a clark, brutlah

eo lora •

Or agaill there ... the abftJ'Cl it_lizatloll. ..pooially ot the

,oasant, wbioh was equally aa 11l8ultlng to the ru.tle as lt .... appo.04 to
I"aeBI8JID P•• ta, here Crabbe:
Leipzlg. 1899), p. II.
4
11

-

Ib14.,

p,. II,

I ••

!!!!. wUrtiSUDJ Solner Werleo

(Wien u4

,0"1'&78-1 ot . . lIP,,- clu.,

ft.e baatl0 ,..toral :panook ot W, a_

. JIQ".entati_ in • ,.rt•• t euloa.... et tlle p.annt u a II1n,," ot

-eroaUy,
. ...,.tJrT, .-In M' "Pretac."

_4 i4.al left,a

te Ittfhe Pariah Best_t..- Onbbe .xpre•••• hi, .-sa"

..eir. to aToi4 beth .ri:ree., that ot "pa.wral ,laplict,... aDA "JUtl0

arlty,"

._aT

In the "Pari.h .sl.ter," he (jhe Nader] nll tilul aD
to d••erlbe Tl11aC'1I8!Dl.r•• not b,. alopting the .otion
ot putoral .impliclt,. or u8\1II1ng 14.u ot ru.tlc 'arbQ'i~,., but
by ••• Batural vi.... ot the peaaantl'J'. coulder.4 a. a .1:1:.4 b04,.
ot per.ou, aober en- prof,l...t., ani hen08, In a great ........
oont••te4 ar mieeralDlo.
.
OBO• •aro

-------th... tra4Uicmal ••,hode

A ,ear an.. Onbb.'. leath. the ...th Jawlcan ReTl... ,.int.4 O11t the

.ipitioanc. fit tile ,..t'. Z'8Yol1i tr_

of ~,lc"

iDa the lower olu... a

.0

lII'. OZ'UH 1. . .naial,. ••tltl84 110 tlle pat •• of a 1'8t01"ll8r.
Betore hi. 4117,
,..1Iwnlt haTe ' " - I at reaeriiDg to lraable
Ute tor aD,J'thiJ'lg b.,..4 a t1l.e Of 1114icftll. ear1enur., or the
paIN. . . . of a Beau'. Open. • • • • at the preaut tiM, orltl ••
ere apt to
tbetr heala wi t1\ loot. of )e01lllar ..1.4_. wh_
th.,. 0.. 1. oontaet with noll 1.....atlon.' thq an ..1111q
to ac1a1t that 'ne BorO\1Sh' 1. wll ...CIII1gh 1ll U ...a,., but a.the .ttort to l_Mt auh IUbjeot. with poetloal attractla ..
hop.l ... a. to dra.. U,Tlq ..t.n trca t . rock. 18

.hak.

!he peat. I1teature-et a perl04 Tlbrat.. in baa. .,. with it' t1ae••
1Dg11ah literature trom the Tery out.et ot the .1_t••tll

b.ca. eocial 1. It, ai_ ant utional tr_ Ita angle
Th. ca....

or

thi. aoolal tr..' In 11t.re.ry a.tlTit,.

·fIt

e.tur,. ha4

.on.i4....tion.

"'1'8

toun4 In the

lSIb14., pp. ~, S5.
1'1;:;', I. "Pretao." to ItIfh. Pari.h Regiater," p. ''1.
18Jao•• , -Ute 04 Writ1Dg. ot Crabb.,· Borth .&au1can .Ti....
(Boston, 185&). p. 1~.
.

nux

11
~•••tabU . . . .'t

11,,_tl•• • t - . people
~CIIl

.t.

of paJ'l:l.. . .....,.

-JUt,. c....r-.n't whioh len t_

In thel:r owa DeplD8 ..4

can

tor a .001al dnelolDB\! equal to i WI poli tleal

1b.. utlea a

prosr....

"l'H'f'er,

the _1'8 wb10 h . . . gOing . . iuiq a _ p ' J)U't of the MIltv)' . .re toucht

•

far.ign .011 &JIll thu ottere. aohiD4nDce 'ton.rta-·ilat1oual adT&Do. .nt.

" Z'IlPid lnbtrial 4aTolO)lllll8Jl't .pehronlaa 1Il th the.. aTont..

!he oapl-

tali.tio .yn. t.ok on peat.. Ti2"111t,.; the merchant olu ... srew

_1'8

1JI.Por1;ant an4 pow_hl. J.a land wu .tl11 the ba.l. of .ocial .tu41nc,

n.

new bourpoi. oGlrlD1..o1al ola ••

a1eor1 t,..

lleamrh1le

hala.s. be._

~g&Il

to aoqulre laa4 with all po••ibl.

pro_ of her 11ltertl.. , her tree iutl-

1.
t_tioH, an4 h8r aterlal Pl'08PG'lt,..
Aooercliq to .... OliphaBt, Orabbs'. po.tio taR In th1a

DeW

age • •

to tear cion the wall that ..rved a. tlle 81"'t11'l01al barriO" of the peuant
trCD

the general

.)'Blp&t~'

aDA to

of labor and utter wretoho4M...

p!'GTe

tbat the Areadian flelds w.re NgiOU

-C1tabbe tCD'pd 'tho la.t l1Bkl. the

obail1--oyvtbr.w tlle laat '.lu.ion.

He led the 8tudent of Belinda

f.

Cvl.

back to laaan lit. a. C.,.. 414, a4 Bu:rzaa; ltut he taught !a1m a .tC"D.:r
1•• lon--a l •••on oqually o•••tlal to the-e-l8U'1ng a4 QaiDc up of tlie

.. w world.-

10

.ooial falsitio. ouatollla1.1,. propopts' oonOeD1DC OOtlDtry Uto, lt wu 'to

l~.ruua Patton,

.111".), Y'll'. (••

w York, l.lt), pp. 81, 88 •

. . . . . Oliphant, D! ·Wsau JAlt'?D' .!IL IiIMI! 11 .lla!. h4 ... . 18th
ani
Bec1lUl1D.c at t118 loth
(I TOl. t , London, l88I), I, pp, JOt,
.,._
t

0....,.

_~_.

1.
,......ptho ..... ot tll. oou.'b7 people w••• lU. _1"

om. . tol' n ••e-

.aitlo11 •
I IRn" 1114• ."-".,, tl.1d. aDd flooks • ..,e ohua8
1'Or h1a "ha" pa••• 01' tor h1a "hat tal'U1
.". wh.n 81114 auoll pl...l . . . .ono. I Va.o
ft. poor laborious ."l..,e. ot ~o )lao••
.bd .ee the at4-4a7 na. Wi tlt. ten14 ra7,
On their -.r. hea4. aDd 4• .., t ..pl.. pla7;
ftlle . . . . With. t.eblel' Ileal. ad tain"er heart.,
Deplore their tOI'~'. y.t .ustain thelr part.,
then abell I d8l'8 th... 1'••1 ill. to hl10 1
In tl...l ~p,l. .a of pe.tl0 1'1'14.,
2

Conoeral. . Orabb.'. tldelitJ to

~.

pl.tgre Xebbel wrlt•• s

He would tell tile nole vatll. lIe wou14 paiDt the peor ••
th.y really were. It h• •at. . . . to o.-paa.l.Date their ,o..,ort7.
ho _a IIOt jue"itio4 1. tllrowlll1 • ..,.11 0..,.1' tlleil'
Cnbbo,
ln
wa. toe _u. in .ano.' to bo ot"onl.. tun ,'l'to'''17
vutJat1ll.. Bo ••0l'H4 to vlot
tho real nttertal. .M aOrJ'Oft
of "". ,.•••nV7 in bonowat pl.,.e., or to _to the 'h. nbj •• t
of pooti . . ."lli.~nt .nd . .b~ido1'7. 21

ta.".

n....

ou"

At the UII. ot the wri tiac ot WIflLe Village," Onbb. had lIa4 11 ttle

oxportelloe ."Iler than that Whloh he lIad dori..,o4 trom hi ••xperi.noe

111

hl •

.. ti..,o dtatr10t t ...btte4 b7 1.'-1'''' aDd tt.heroa.n '7 1.7, who b.....
augaler. 04 poaoher. by nipt. . . bad ..terel
wat ho had Wi tno••ed.

~elr

.ot. . . . u4 4e.orll.

Later • •n hi. duUe ••• a olerO-ll le4 hill lato

oot •••• ot th.. better ola•• ot la'or.r., h. ea. tha" "he 1'1'''1'0 • • DOt
ono ot UDII1xe4 8l00a. Bowo..,.I'. he held .181.., tho ldeall.'. _"11 the
l.at.

Yet to

hi. pU'po.e.

.0.

In Orabb. oJll.7 • oontl:rae4 ,.••1111.' i. to at ..pprellend

In '"1'he Peri.h I.gi.t.r," whioh i. 00"1401'e4 .n ....del

IllOse , I, ·fte Vill..e,· I, 11 ••t-68, p. 181.
u,.•. Xebbel. Lit. !.t !!He !lab" (Le...., l888), p. 11••

l'
~ ~e10•

• t 1II.1'lle nll~· th.N are ~ta1r .0•••• ot ,.a•• " a8 .ell a8 ot

}

.

yi"

ud m.1 ••17, ""h ot Whloh crab" ponrq. to expr••• JU. ateul0•

•t belDg ju81l.
Nor m81l Crabbe" con.14.r.4 onl7 the ,..t ot the poor an4 "tea.".
U • writer of 'he "Tille." ·h. has FOTe4 hiJu.U to 'be a .klllful de11ne-

..or ot the rlch a •••11

U

ot the peor.

Crabbe'. 80n 04 bloarapher
,.

pne the tollcnr1118

.b..n_lon. on "Th.

Bol'DllP" 'b1 the poet, Whlob. Ib.ow

lie lntere81l 1n the mi4d1e 01••• ,
I bT. ohlet17. 1t acR e%011I81"'17, tlke. BIT abj.ote ad:
ohara.t.r. t.r.athat .~.r ot ... tetr'where f,ke 1.... d18pla¥
ot ftJlitl' 18 . . . .uq
be to'1m4. wIlle1l 1. »lae" betWMll tlle
huab10 aDd the Il'o.t. n 1. 1. thl. ala•• ot _Dlc1a tha1; .re
orlg1Jlalltl' ot oharaoter,JII)l"e nrt.tl' of t'orhDe, will b. _t
nth; 'be08.\\. . , . . the OD. ,band.
do Dot 11ve 1n 'the e1'8 or
the .01'14, a4,theretore, ar.DOt kept iD .". 'by tlae 41'ea4 ot
obaerTal•• aD4 1lI4..oram; nelther, oa tile otker, are til.,.
deban... bT thetr .au ot M8U trom the oultlvut•• ot the 111_
8114 the pur_its or welth en4 amb1tio., wh1oh. a" .eoes8&rT ...
"he dov.lo,...t ot eharaeter di.p1qe4 1. the Tarlo1;,. of a1tuatl0•• _ *10h'tMs ola•• l . 11able.11

"0

t.,.

fte mel.l. 01&. . alae hK M . . . . _h ..it. .t :N,"8811t.10'1l1.

poetry a. 1D JI011t'10.,
~.ther

thu. b

01'"

it "prelJ8Jlt. lt . . . ill til.'

ltal'Hlelt.araoter.

1"O_ _ 1e

41apl.e

lin .. Goethe,. wrtt •• , "file t t . h "

eo. now tor • pon. lupt'l'84W1"h . . . .Iliac ot- "he olA CJaau...tu

to turn "h. 11&1d
~.lDS

on " _ _ _ ltvloD .t JIqllah ....l.t,., ....,.. 117

1". _ _ .... Hlt-4•••ptlon., to ean tor hiaeelt tr-. th. creat

l'ODlu:U. JHt

ret

ot~h

--.e,

.'''ll. PR1-.4' "lle

F'at•• • t beinc 'lfature' • • er...t :paider

her be ... t.M

Slute by hi. SOD.',. ,. 55.
14i. 1. GoIanhope, ! B1811on:
1t10), VI, pp. at. _.

!! !¥l1ah Poet"

(6 .,.,1••• London, la'D-

-'

.s

)',.tl281" UlaD of tha POft. t . he had br _turo a k..n power of obaenati...
fet it ia the.. imper.onal and r_liatle • •U ot ",N.entation tbat PTO
t. Crabbe hia titu •• to a1ftor the soolal oond1'Uau ot his tiaea.
Be .... I a.k, betore IIlJ' T1.w to 1IrlDg
'1M llumltle aotio.. ot the . .l.s l .1Dg-How pa.afd the JUUthtul. how the 014 the1r cia,.;

Who suk In aloth. and who uplred to prala.;
Tholr t.,..a, mannera. morals, net. . , arta,
1IJaat parta they bad, and how they 'lI»loy' 40 thelr part.;
By what el.ted, aoothed, ao&1oed,deprea.". I I
lull well I kDOW--t. . . reeorda 81ft the reate
In hia "Pwtaoo" tolllfbe' Borougtl" hoaolmowl'" that tlle ao.,. ot
hi. geniua 110a wltlWl tbe' b«mds of obaenatl _ _, cper1onoo.

:rz.. the 't1t10 ot tMa p. . . .0 per.ODa wll1, J tear~
oxpeot • ,ol1Uoal aatire,-u. at.ok
eoJ"1'Qt pr1Jlclple. 1n
a general Tiew, or u,.. the o.t•• aD4 aD.a of aome partin·
Jar plaoo'; ot the.. they will tid .othiDe ..t1ris., .0th1Dg
Nlat. . . . . . . Ibat I thought I oould beet d.aoribe, tbat I
.t....pted:-t1le aea, aDd tbe ooatry in ta 1.DImeUa'0 Tioin1ty,
the 'wlU. . , a:a4. the lDllab1 tants: a.. incidents ad ohaft.tea,
with aD eu.lbl"icm of morale and mam.... ottO..1T. pehapa to
tboso at extreaely delloate teel1Dge, but aometimea, I hope,
D81ther 1IlI81Il1ablo nor uatteotins...

.,u.

Later 1n hl. "'het...• to

-no T.l..•

Crablt. aoea DOt "ny tbat the

fIlnctlOll or poetJ"y 18 to 11ft the 8ftl t r . a .onteaplaUOJl or pa1Dtul
Na11t1•• fit eetual oxtate••e aDd to 8iTe lt "JOe. by nbatitutlq objeota

at htere8't and s.tlstaoUoD. .uto h1a own ehol0. at subjeot all4 _uer'
ot

preaentatl_ he wrlt.. :
• • • but wha t 1. there in all thi., which IIaJ not be effeoted
by • talr repre• •tatlon ot exiatlng oharaete' -1', by •
2~O."

I, WJ.'he Pariah Beglne," I, 11. '-1., p. 158.
-Ibid., "Pretae.- to IIfba BO!'GQ8h." p. 2&8.

-

tal tlLful 4e&..tl0. ot tho.. palatal. r .. U tl... tho.. eYer,..
tal" .oliceu. and tllo•• perpet_ll,......Vlr1Dg T.xatlau t~.lTe ••
prw14.' tlley b. DOt (nieh 1. haNl,. to b. suPpo.... ) the T.ZT
eoDO.l'Il8 u4 41.tr••••• of their rea4er' taz • ..hen It 1. aDittel

tbat they haT. no partl.ular relation to hla. but aN th. trollbl••
ot other _n. they exelt. and int.re.t 1118 t •• Ung.
a. the ilB8l1lary explOits, alTenturea, aDd perlls of ramaae.,the,. soothe Ill • •1n4, and keep Ili. ovio.it,. pl.uantly aftb; th.y
app.ar to haTe enough of reality to engage hi• •JJQathy'. but I?
po ..... not lntereat .uttlel••t to create palntul .euatlon••
aDd auletle.

Th. a1m ot Crabb. haa b... .-lyz." a. "an attempt to ext.nd the ang.
ot imag1DatiTe ..,mpathy, by applying the tralltlcmal toms ot poetZT to

•

obj••t ••018Jltltloalq ob ••1"Yea in the IClllai. of actual lit•• "

In other

words. Crabb. fta a photol1'8.Phic .atiri.t. Be 41d not bel1.Te that poetry
shOuld al-n be pleuant. but rather that it shouldb. an exact repre8e.taUo. ot lit., Tibrant and pul.atiDg. 111. bo14 realism

ft.

tOltc.d upon

him trom tlle stanc1po1Jlt both at the peet 8D4 ot the 8001al crl tl ••

It 18 h .... too, tbat the a1at1De'tl-OllMJ1 be dftwnb. . . . . the ralleal
41ft.nne•• ot Woraawarth aJl.d Crabb. lJ1. })Gint Of Ti.... purpo.. ,

~

..,ha.l••

rebbe thre.. ab_t hi• •ubj••ts none ot that poetle g18ll101lJ" wh1.h WOl'4nonll
_n4e4

t~

hie oc:aa:cmpla.e eub j.ots.

Bat Wor4aworth Wl"Ote DOt of JOT.rt,.

• a reeor4er of 80cial and .oonca1c 11••onaMe., ltu a8 a 1)'1"le1.1; of
ple In . .bl. 11t••
It 1. true that In his 48plotloa ot m ••y• • 1.tortun•• aD! a.prrnt)"
bb. has _tellel Wi th_1;

1"8S.rY.

tha t whlch per.on. ot :retln_nt w_ll

ather !eaTo UJl8xpoeea. ,..t he alwaya ettoota In the conclu.41ng plcture,
he consoling .cen. ot purlti... r.pentance or expiation; a more t.llcltoaa

__----------------~----------------~----------------------jBO
.,. of fortuAe, or a gl1llp•• into a bright.r future. !the SOod and the
. . .:UfUl aohi..,.. the tinal victory.1t

.Aa P••• baa al.o ~rke4, Oft"e

to probe the very •••ence ot humaa .oeiety. in order to 4raw out·

..4

Jl. .d

"be

bond. ot oOIlTent1on, prejudice. and other external 1Dtluenee. whioh

b814 in oheck 11;. Datural 4e'Yelopment.

-

29

Pe.ta, .!I.. m
SOIbid•• p. 15.

-

.•

p.

"1.

SO

0BmD III
crwmE'S LID J.ND BIS SOCnL OUTLOOK

'W1th teJ1cleren .,.,athy tor othe1"8' woe.,
'.arle•• , all suile ent malloe to expo.e:
SteaUas t ot purpo.e ill punui t of right,
'to trag forth tart bJPoo~i.1' to light,
To ~ftnd tb.'oppre ••or, and to .bame the proud,
To .hield the ~lghte_. t:rom tlie .1aD4erou. orowd;
To error lenln.t am to frailt1' mld,
.e,.ntanee trYft • • thy wloome child:
In flYer1' .tate, ae. hu.band, parent, triend.
1
Sohole, or 'b~, th-. couldat the Chri.tian blad.

,"bjeets ill. Ili. own eJlTil'ODlBent.
UODg

rioh am4

poo~

It he produce' .harp17 contra.tag .cene.

alike, it ..... 'becaue his on: expertence. bad brCNght

111m into 80cial oontact with all cla.....

:For tbe 11te ot Cftbbe tal18

elght yees were pa••ed in indigellCe and 4iffl.ul tie.; the lut flfty ,.ears
are .pent 1n honor, ccmtort, an4 _de.t atfluenoe.

It wu 1n the f1rllt

per10d that Crabbe came unCler the principal iDfluencea tbat enabled him to
beccme the portrayer

~f

mt..torwne, .1.e17, and hUllD depraT1t7, and whioh

_de h1m eTen in hi. riper Teare, the apt and sympathetic upoaent of the
-.1mple annal. af the poor."

If 1a the latter part ot hi. lite Crabbe'.

experience wa. eariched b7 •••ootatioD with men of culture and lel.ure,
Ipo_ a.crlbe4 to 10hn Dunoan, Quoted trca Llte by hi. SOD. p. 21.

---------------------------------------------------------~IUI~
Jo'____
ltroad.inc ot hi. power••erTH IlOt w make the poe' ar1.toor.t1e
,. ta.te, 'but rather eubled him t. d.piot with grea ...r acCUl'acy the .harp
,l.,Tage th.t )ad brekell lilt.

~1'~

.o01.t1 ewing to tbe . .at .oclal

_Ble. then .t 'WOrk.
Crebbo •• bon D.e.mber M, 1'IM• •t .llc1borCNp, • _11 '''port i •
•• COUIlt,. ot IIttolk, do'01'1'84 a8 • poor ve.. e~e4 pl.oe, oou1et1aa ot
_... paX'allel ad _paTod .vo.ta, nnn1nc 'e"wen . .a. and. .0r. .b11DI

)18.'•• '

the .bod •• ot .ea-taring ••n, pilot., and t1.ura • .,a CrabbI

.o.orlbillg the., .qua11d .eene. 1n "!he Village," ja.t11 attr1bute. tbeir
torbidding a.pect, aot to

8

l.ck ot thr1tt among the inhabitants but to the

But thoae .re soene. wh.re N.ture'. D1.rd hanl
por ..10n to the t8Jl18h' 4 land;
Bft. 18 the tault. 1e here lllaDk1nd OOllplalD
Ot t.ru1tle.s toil ana labour .pent 1n Tain.'

Ga.,., ••pare

Crabbe'. anee.tors wore 'TiAeDtly too ob.cure to po•• es •• kiatol'1,
end although they had been tor mBUY generatione t.rmere, their .4TanOemOll"

.topped at the :rank ot 180JIlo..4 ftOJIl hi. "1'11 '1Outh the poet beoame
aceu.tOlled to • lite of tol). anti hard.hip.
to

M." the

Bi. tether, • _reholl.e-kl.per,

d..u..... ot .n eTer-iner.aBiDg t1ll11J, became • oolleowr of

181t dnt1e.. _ . . Jai. obltsaUo" •• 'he punt .. of· . .gler.

abnndel ale. . ~I ooa.t aM ~out the IDTiroJUJ ot ~e

eo

nlle".

!Ill'

~ bJ JU. Son. p. I.
~~. I,

-ne TiUa"."

1:, 11. 131-1M, p. 138.
4j].1 b1ograplUea1 ute. 1IBl... otheni •• 1_1........ baYe been obta1DeA
tJooa 1lene Buchen, Geore C~".!I!l Hi. ~tmea, l'M-l8U. Traul.... tr_
tlle :r:reaoh "1 fHl.riot Cla1" • ~B4ent 190').

,.a.tl..

..t

t'••

_t

o~ the

~f%"

o~

"'1I11ac ..I. • laatl" t.pre••l0.

,...tIl,

~r

•••

:po.' he _k.. _oil

o~

1-

OD ~. • . . .

•

lUl.1t tntl...

1••.otll.r nil 1daioh Cftb'be teplot. hoa ttr"-Ma4 o'b. . . .tion,

1. the "fio. of

~" .. , the

1raDk.......

Uter til. I ..til of • eoa 1Jl

t.retu..,.r

fath.r b..... • .o. . . .t

of the pa'bl!o

Ilou..

JUn',
ftua

:,.... Cl'a'bb• • • 'Il. U,D.••• ot U. "'r'"a41. . .0 • • • • •u ... b,4rultea.... 1Jl1l1.

Oft

hIIll, •• w.ll a. 1a the ...e. of Jai. . .ls1lbort, whil.

. ,.U.r beCUl' for

)d.a

th.

me

ot ....Ud. la "'!he BoZ'O'qlt. ... wIlD " ' "

. .11" "78 11l toll eB4 tIlelr B1pte 1B

tree

)11. •

0 • • •10_1

01'11".

Dulq Jai.

'lae eftb'b. f01lD4 hi. . , iIlte the iDa whu. ll. took lnw 1118 mpre.-

.1oMbl. J01UlC 111114 t-..

,1"8 ot the

'dll.ge:

_u.r••d

....... ot the l"bltea" . _

the UiDtert. the

tm.r.

tile _gller.. tlle poor laborera--aU ot __

rr.qlle."-

who .naapt th.lr I.al. 111

» ••

later to "e,l." wl til

po".

Ia~.

. . lex'.rl'" of the real1."1. patater •

• 180 tomut thelr . . . .11" 1. 'Il'

11~.

.t th.

ab.ea.. .t

t., b••"lea ......

"lDlerl,l. . .11ecl prt.uy ••hoel., th.......r .....

aohoola,"

01' ~• • •0 . . . .' . .

lutnotet til. papl1..

b, ••bIolad.tre••••• Wko tor a ...11 ...

Oftb'be 1. 'pi ". of

)11..

later . .pl. . . . .t . . . . tio. .l

exp.rl ••••• ,.78 Ill. trt-.t. ot 1oJ&l ..."lta"e to the falthful "01.... tro••
111 the li.ee,

It nght of iii.. )aay. 881.' 4 til. publi. ear;
It IDtlaat t.lgua th... ...bl. !ale. to leer;
It 01'1'1 •• pari....." ., tri.... appre.ea,
ca. I iii•••••1e.t Witow pa•• lIDaOYe4t
DaU I . , Wu . , ,.1.. til.
wok.
neD. ttr." I Utabl.. 0' _ tile 111..... lteok'P
Bow D', all pttl.', 110"11 at ....... 110ft,

_tn.

Ber ••eIl. pob. . .t til. pal'd.lq u:rn;
.AJl4 :bow .ll. .oo,1aeI _, wileD.. wl til ."'4, .....

I labov'l _ to reach the tlnl salt
Shall I BOt grat.ful atl11 tbe c1ame IIUY.-",
.AD' ask the mua. the poet',-4.bt to pa" I

Jbtwlthstanctlas hla
)1" aOD an eduoatlon.

J0V8~t7,

Crabb.'a tather 4etermiDe4 to a.cure

to~

The plaoe ehoaa wa. Ihmgay. a small tOWD on the

)01"4eIW of lf01'tolk, abOD.t tUny mile, north

ot .Alctborough. Bar. Crabbe,

who _s 7et T.r7 young, auttere4 muoh tr_ the .x.eedingly aevere 41,.1-

,line. How long 'the b07 r . .1Dea. here 18 Dot mown, but what he

8Utt.~.d

r_1ned lDdellb17 1m.pre•••1 upon hia ••••1tlT8 mind •
. . JUUD8

the .rld a .ohool,--tor day b7 da7

w. . . .thing leara. tl11 we are call'd awa7;

The achool w. J:laJD8 a werl4,--tor Tloe and paiD,
haud and oont.ntion. tlJer. begl». to relgn;
And much, lD taot, thia l •• a.r world oan ahow,
Ot grl.t a.D4 orime that 1n the greater grow. .
It • • 1n 111. t ...lfth year the. t he fta sem to .ohool agaln.

ru.

time 1 t _a to 8te.arket. a _all lnft,tnal ton. t ...nt,...ti"f'ea1l.. w.at

ot Udborough. Here Crabbe teund hie plao.

UlODg

the POO1' 11ttle -taga, "

bOund under a torm fit alaTer,. tllea prwale.t 1Jl the 8cheOle ot hglanl.

pOGtt.....

It Crabbe WI'Ote burning17 of the alaerl.. 111t hiD

ani

,r1aou, he alao wrote aa T1COrotls17 ot the ...11. ot the a.hool '78t •• of
1Dg1and. lnolu41ng thee. t0Ull4 In the infant achoola ••ohoola tor b.,..
cOlTeaponding to pr.sent 4&1 .1ementaZT aohools t ,oh..la tor ,ira. an'
boardlng .ohool. tor chl1dre1l ot the rich. ...•• atter the pUACe ot II8D7
year. Crabbe drew some ot the bltt.re.t pioture. Which came from hie pea,

5p.... It

eo.
sao.

"TIl. Bo.rou,h. It XVIII, 11. 21-32. pp. ""

6.D1!•• n. "'!ale. ot the Ball, It In. 11. 1-&, ,.

"

-

tbe brutality aDA IN.dh•••

ot the

uppe:r<-o~.

!lJu lD the -tal••

'tf the Ball" Crabb. in the per.on of a.01'p ftoa11. the oru1tl.. ot the
••hool tJr8Dt "1n that atill-hated .ohoo1."
"kl1 to )'Ot1r minI thia 8C8De--Yon b07 behOlc1:
"JJow hot the v9npanoe ot a heart ao ooldl
"S•• llow he· beata, wbam he haa just r..,.11ed
"And.ate rebell1oua--that tatlorlng chl1d; .
~. . tiero. b,ia eye, how .... llea. hi. blowe,
".bd how hi. U8W on hi. 1nBU1t gron;
tl'fou aaw this Heotor and hi. pat lent .lav.,
,
-rh' lnstlltlng .p.eoh, the c1'\1.el b10n he gav•• •
Crab" _de pregre•• 1D mathemat1ca, but was d.atiD.d by hl. tatblr
tor the medical prot•••lon.

.04

X. hi. thirteenth 78&1" he lett .chool tor

and receiv.a no utver.tty traiB1D8.
In order to b. ti ttea

tor hi . . .toal career. Crabbe was bound out by

••..,..n yeara' .,oDt1'8ot to a Mr. Sm1th, an apothecary at Wiokham Brook, a
tiny vlllage abwt tw.lve mile• •GU.th...t ot ... lIarDt.

fte povertT ot

hi. maater waa .ue h that CrablD. waa toro.d to "epend tor 11T.lihood on

ranlng .rr_ds ad working •• a plOUChb07 em M • • •ter'. tum.
In 1"1 Crabbe took up a plao. in ttle dlapeD8U'7 ot ti. Page, a
surgeon and apo'theo81'7 at Wo04briq., but In the . . . .1' of 1"5 when he

retufted to J.UltoJlOagh he had acqulred 4urlng hi. .ev.n

.hip ne1ther money nor soienoe.

reer.·

app1'8nt1.e-

In order to 1'8l1ev. the Povert7 of h1a

tamily he had to taka hia plaoe DODC the

CODInOD.

0WJl

laborer. at the· oust. .

hous., rolliDa barrel. ot .alt and butter-ca.ka.
In this .... year de.pite hi. inoompetence he beoame the pari.h sur-

g.on to the poor.

or Crabbe'.

'Ibid •• 11. 15-81, p. $10.

experience. with the Dd.erie. of the poor.

~__--------------------------------------------~·l

.,ho _1t •• :
lL

Bow -DJ' "t:I'actl11'U" DlU8t .. ""e reduoed, Ol" tr1ed to reallO'
ha~e _t.1'84 the hlDllble,
UJlPaTed ••tt&8', epu. to all the willa. of h ....en. wh1 011 tha
did. duty tor a poor-hells., ud whloh oan .till b •••en .tud1DI
alone In the middle or a tlela faoing the ratl..,. .tatlOJ1.. Bow
maDY Tl._ . . t he JaaT. 41.0","", h.. -1lY p.or veto• • • •t
h. !laTe h.art aro8J1lng em the ...... lliserablo bea. tor wldoh tiTe
J)l.lr. ot eh..ta. toe paira ot blukets 04 0_ pair ot ourta1u
baa to sutf'10e. .tad th1. haD4tal ot .hiTerlng aDd emaoiated
paupers, huadled topth.. roud 1i1le tiTO tabl.. 8Ild upon the ten
chairs at whioh the turaiture was oompo.ed, tre••ed ill their '
u1t01'll, OR the right .le.,.e or whioh b1ll'l18d the bright red of
the pi.oo ot cloth With the two large blaok letters P A•. th.
onel badp ot their odieus se.rTi tuae--au.t DOt tho.o poor oreat
haTe .hown tbe YO\Ulg doctor to what depths Tlce ud human ingratitud. may 1eaa' 8

t . thl. RIll. JJn -1l7. t1M. IlWtt he

But <b'abbe

ft.

II1Jl4ft11 ot h1. own shortcCD1nga in the soieno' and prao

Uce of medioino ad a

t." yean later presente4 ia "'1'heTi11age" the

"tuck" made posBible by the lax hiring ot phyaloius tor the poor.
A pot. .t quaok. loag Tersea in h1lll8Jl ill••
Who tir.t in_1t. the TiotiDl wbaa he ld.11s;
. . . . JIl1D'd'l'OIl. haD4 a tr0W87 Bench prot••t,
hd who••••t ten4er mere,. is negle.t.
Paid by tbe parish tor attoacla:a•• here,
He wears contempt upon his sapiont .eer;
In hast. he seeb the bed wharo )Usery 11os,
lmJ!etlenC8 ark" ill hi. aTortea e,as,
ADd, so_ habltual ,_rios hurri.d 0"1',
Without reply. he 1'\18hos on tho 400r.
81. 4ftopinS patient, long inured to pain,
hd long tmh....". Don 1"elIlOutru.oo TIlin;
Be 0 . . .8. now the teobl. help to oraTe •
6t aD; mul sileat sillb into the graT••
Crabbe spent the ead

or

1"1 ad the tir.t

81%

month. ot

1''''' in

LondoJl ft)r furth.r surgioal .tu41'. On his r.tum to Aldborough h. to\1Jl4

Satoboa, .!l• .!l!., pp. 14,1'.
'Poema,I, "Tho Villag•• • I, 11. 288-2'5, p. 127.

--------------------------------------------------"
p1'llotioe, .De»t that mong t_ TerT poor, taken Ot"er 'b1 another. Ere
i'

tj~.lt

r

tell illw allj ..t poyer"". 11T1.. i. a "Jmt·, the 11b of whioh

; •••• later to deaerib. iD pieturina the aut1'er1Dg. of tbe poor and out..at. liDAl17 lD 1'1" he o_ld eDc1nre JJ4borougb DO 10",1' and detera1ne4
•

etake hi. tortune.

0I!l

a lit.rar70are.. 1n London.

lished a poem, "Inebr18t7." in 1''11.

Ere had alread7 pub-

;It was an or1e1Da1 cbolee ot a aub-

ject in whioh Crabbe had tried to collect lnto one typical pioture indiTid-

.u

traits of chanaot..s drawn fl'Gll lite. But thia had brOllght him no

t-.
l1nal17 in the beglnniDg of Apr11, 1'180 he _barked at Slaugh4en
en the Un1ty amaok aDd _48 the TO,age 11T1Jlg

DODg

the sal10rs.

-.&"

0. hia

el'J'iTing in LoDdon b7 the Th. . . . t:be traveller •• greeted b7 a .,.0-

taole at motlo" uimat1C11 oOJlpoaed of th1e",os, DlU88al'st as slatternl"
WGIII8n

from the neieh'borl. . ale houses.

What baftahi,. Cn.bbo _aured

turing this period of hi • •ta1 iD London are tound related In the Poet 'a
10urnal, a uni,ue cJoC\1lll8nt in 1111. hiatorr of eighteenth oentulf 11 tarature,
which te1la of tho dat1" an4 hourlyatragle w1th poyen" of "a oudiute

Attar beiDe "palMd l!)7 ... »oUle7 ed JIr. Deeket. another 'bookleller, Orabbe tina111 no...ae' in hanng "The Candidate- JUbl1.b.ed b1
10hn Nlcholla.
Of

Thie poem reee1nd soathing reTio... pzo1Doipa111 beea..e

"that _taria1 tofect, the want of a PJ'OPft' nl!) jeet.-10 At the oDd ot

leb1'Wlry or bocluing at Jlareh, 1"'1, he a4dro••ed 1l1...1t to Ec1amm4 Burke,
to whan he sent a letter an4 a oapy of "The Librar1," a t»e of .atir1c

-

lOUt.

'b,. his Son t p. 11.

;.a,-didactic po_ ,l"O't'alent inEagland and ---

011' . . . . . .

..... at once the powertu.l patroll ot Crabbe.
? tlla

at tat 'U.e.

Burke

ftrouah Burke's influenoe

poet bHUte a olerg,man aD! fta appointed to the oara.,. of hh nat!....

...... BoweYer. his towumen. r"""'erlns his aqualid up'bl'1ns1ns aDd tOZ'mel'
lOW1J ocoupations, -zoe 110t pleaae4 to haYe Ora'bbe

1mpo~ed

UpOD them u

• 'l)seir put or and J"epJ'ded· hiJa ather .. a puTe.u.
Burke JIl8Ilt-1one4 Om'bbe'. • .... te the Duke of Rutland, who ottere4
Ida· the P08t ot 41o...t10 Oball1&i1l., at IelYoll' Cutle.

At

w.

1lIIprOTement

ill hh tor_.a Onbbe tel t In a peal tiOll to olai. the leas-pledged ha.

ot JUa. Sarah

1!:~,

to trhca in his earli.. JUra he bad . .41.to4 a nUlabel'

. of love lyrics &DIll the Poet's lourual.
1.e4ceaterahire

Bear·

BelYo1%" o.stle .... situ.tecl In

the DOrih-.sftft. ,omt ot a tr1aucle to1"lled by

""tingham, Gnnt:bam, u4 Meltoallowbray. a ta't'Ol'tte hDtlllS coatry ot
1Dg1ud. The oner bad a t . .ua pack at hounds an4 ....ary

,.8.1" iJlTited

hi. triends, the country gentlemen of the dl.trlot, sporting olerSY aDd

uighbor1ng tU'lllea to meet in tbe hant1nc-tleld.

It w.. during the

earlier of the.e yeara tbat eftbbe brought out -rhe Village," which was
tiniahed at Bel't'Oir 4U1"ins the
Bu.ohen points

Ql t

,.ear 1781.

the a4Tantages that 'this lite was to otter the

poetl0 oueer of Crabbe:
Bowver, • • • it . . no small adTal1tage to tid oneselt
transplaJl't ad trom hoa~ll.. and 'VUlgar 8U1TOlUldiBg8 into a prinoe17
abode aM into a aoo ie.,. ccmapieu.. t . U. raDk or 1J1tellipnee.
rua aelect cirole, CIa the fringe of whioh Cru'be . a &'bout to
liye J wa. 110 attord h1a aD opportunl t,. ot s.tTins maD.I1Oft aD4 the
lite or the Il"eat 1IO%'1d and ot OOJllParlDg them w1 th those ot the
natica aDd tiah....l1 at AldborOUgh.

n.chon, .!I.. cU.,

p. 11'1.

--

Grabbe publtsbtl "The ".,..per.- .1a JIa)'oh,lltO •.

,..1"
~1

dept.tlBg the stN.le be't..en Pl," al

aplrit in pn....l. aDd achle,..d aocl81'at.

.".lrbe

:r.

I~

as an 1IQe:racmal

flo. the atanlpoi.t of

..0....

Ilt.or"l,. at"er

lett Belvoir Castle tor atathern. a Tillage about tour miles trCD

..1.,011' Caatle.

Crabbe ln hls posl 'tl_ stood aU__,. b.t.... the lord ot the manor
' _ the :rural populatlon.

ma own aOIl bears "ltneaa 'to his ooutaDt

. 101101 tud. tor the wlta:re fit the poor.

At ltathem. and at all his ••cu.lve cOWltr,. naldeno.a. .,.
tather OOD.tlJ1uH to Ia"aotlee hi. orlelu.l prot•• slem Uloaa noh
poor people _ oho.. to sollo1 t h1a ald. fte contents of hl.
medicine obeat.anA, among the rest, 001"41&18. were ever at thelr
••Z"f'loe~ he Sl"\l4ge4 DO })8Nenal tatipe to attend the slck-bel
ot tbe peaant. in t . double oapaoit,. ot pllnlelu. aDd prlest;
ud h84 etten great cl1fficultT In c1rolDUorlblDg his practlc.
atrlc t11' wi thin tbe l1m1 t. ot the poor, tor the tar.ra ~14
"llltnsl,. have been atteneled gratis also. 1&
In 1'18t he a09'.d to the •• 11 ed very l'etlr.' village ot .... on.
ftrough

the Intluelloe Of the J)Qohe ••

or

Grabbe had ...u:re4 two livlngs, ODe at

Rutland with Chanoellor 'fhur1n.

""on 1. teioenerehire. and t11.

other at . .st .lllIDgton in L1nooluh1:re. . . ohose to li.,. at . .ton.

""_81' 28, 17., Cahbe a4 hi. t8ll117 anlTea. at Parha.

October 1',

1791 be "ent to Oreat .l8l1. . Ball .1 tuateA in a well-tume" Ngloa ot

Suffolk. Oetobe:r. 1101 he went to 1en4ham In Suftolk en4 In Sept_bel' 1,
1805 "tuDed 'to "'''em.

"tbe Pariah Begiatar,· after belDS in 1I1"Oc•••

or

cCllfl>OBi tiOl1 tor tom.-

•• . - ' ••pect. Bot tound In .-.rhe Vlllap. -

'.rIle.e wre the plotUNo of

1'1Oh aDA noble. repres.ntedb,. 81.1'· E4118rd Arah.. , by the noble lad,.

l_e8 blr •• tate t.D8J1t1.... by Biohu4 110_8,.. tbe toua4Uq .h•
. . . III honor 81I.d .e.1th, and b,. the tbritt,. "lan a.e, u4 the general

,....,.1

of the rustlc now belng .perH4e. 'tty 01ear1,. draft ,ortr81 t •

.. tflZ esamp1e, lea.o Aahf'ord and tlle'l14n

eoo.

'"!'he Bor<*8h," whioh

tol lOWO ' atioJl.:n,.after 111 Deeember. l8Ot . . . a oontiDU8.tiCIID. ot

me Pa:r1ah

..si.ter" and depicted the m14110 olaoo on a ,..10 wider plan.
!he -r.1es 111 V...... Wft pabl1.:1104 September 1". 1818.

'.rhe a.4e:r-

1Jln8 them- ot the "Lettew" In "'11» Borough" and ot almo.t all the "'1'ale.•• the qu••t lOll Of

-.tudl'

of

ha~l.....

approaohed In Orabbe'. own _,. b,. tbe

p:rogre..1Te cor.:ruptlon." The or1tlc8 .ere more faTonb1e to

..118 "Tale8 in Verse." Thou heroes were leoo h1aI.b10than tho.. ot "!fhe
Villaaa" and ftM h1'eagh" a4 lDCludei o",lrea, 11ten.17 aaplnnto •

••o1a1 experle110e breal_d, he .oame 1. a poett!OBto .1'1large the tle14
of hi8 art;:

hi. Tlllageft b.o. . the 01tluns of "'the Borough," hi.

poor pari8hioDeN 4nelopecl lnto the . .11--110-40 ~11.1:II1en of the "'1'ale8.-

lfaroll 15, 181" wHn 1I1le 11'9'111& at . .ton ._ 81... ". the 1te'9'enn4
1eD1"1111"OB, ooulD at Lord ByrOll, Onbbeexohuge4li1aton IUl4 AilingtOD
tor 'l'rowbr14ge aM CroxtOD.

In the sPr1D8· of 181" he took up h18 dutl••

•• oure of 'l':Powbr1dp 1n Wl1tehire .hare he

ft_

wi. thin reach ot Wl11ie.

Li.le Bowle•• Of Lord Bath, and of other 1nteNstiq people .ho oame to
take the _tew. 13

~

Began a' t'NW'b1-14&e, ,he "Tale. or ,he IJaU· oeoU)t.4 Cab'be tor
~ Year..

TIl.,. appeared in the 'beg1mt.ing of lu1,., 1819 and wre Siv_

,be bes" revi .... 'b7 the 0I'1tio..

_"her oolleotion or tale..

Betwen 1821 and 1824 he tne .. to W1"1te

'!'he.e were publi.hed two yeu. after hi •

..d h elch ootuned 7ebruary 3. l8I2, and we%'8 known a. "Po.thulDoua Tale ••

Crabbe'. ta.te.

~lned

throughout hi. Ute e ••ential17 bou1-pol.,

while M. lite and idea. were contined

I

w a limited oircle of experience.

CJra'bbe travell... 11ttle even in his own OOW1'trf.

With the esoeption ot

. hi •• ta7. in LondOlil a114 an oeoa.iemal Tieit to S41nborough. hi. 111"e was

.-nt ainly

i. hemlet and village. Thus hi. outloOk •• literature • •

8Oe•• a1-1l7 prcwi:aelal.

In faot. t.e espenaH cnlt of whioh he wrote

lIThe Vlllase" wa. 11111ted in oompari.on with that of Gol4am1 the
.

•

Tillage wa. abo BlUoh

Daft'01I8r

Bi.

in a.,.et than that at Qol4amith, for it

wa_ but a falthful repre.entation ot hi. own nati.,e plaoe. It twentJ-teu.r
)'881". ]a ter,

atter a perlod or aoqaa1n'tanoe with the happier •• peot. ot

oountry lite in otba1- part. of rioh ad prospel"CNS sutt-olk. Crabbe wrote
in a muoh more oh.er1'\1l vein, he • • • tilf .tem aDd lJU'eDl1'tins ill hi.
14.
presentation or poyertf, mi..ry, and .11l.
In aaking her eontra.t ..tW"n the di.po.itiOll of Orabbe and Golda1th. lulla Patton 8&1. ot Cnbbe:
Bi. graTe na'tu:re t1 'tea. him for .,.pat!(y' wi1ih peace and quiet
oontent and a .ober .ort ot pleasure, 'but not with roUiokine,
m.1rthtu.l r ....e117; It t11itet him for .JDlpa1ih7 with hard.hip ant
.ufteri1l8, and deepened b7 hi. own al:nm,4aD.t .hare in 8Uoh e%PU'ienoe. "eo_e oapable of profound .earoJd.ng inw the ·piv and
liorror" 0rlthe .00000onplaoe 11v•• of the o~nplaoe people whom.
he lalew.

"

:,.,.,e, Orabbe . s pursu1ng the ev.. t ..uoe ot his clerioat lite as a
,
i

ylll,a.g8

~'tlll

par"D. W1 th all the

lo"'~s

ot tree'_ he rejoiced at 1ibe tall ot

Bastille, but 4l1riDg t_ ~ ot ex"as tollowing the s.volutioD,

,.talne4 h18 .ober good aenae od t&ir-m1n4e4Dess.
Crabbe'a
&uriJ1g

BOil

veheently pNt.ata &&aiDat the rmBor that had apread

his tather'. aecond reaidence at suttolk that the poet .... a laeobiJL4

.. atates that his father bad not approved ot the origin ot the war th_
,.ging while he lhad at Parbat Il. . . . and BeDlh_. but _d aowally
siTen otte_ to thoae who held the opposite view.

Aa to t . lI1aa,plioatiol

of the tem laoOb1. tbe son v i tea'

_De Goul4Hehave beeD. otlea.the innumerable
t1y applied
h1Jll at
io4
good men whO, i . .d.
to

t1

Of h18 11te.

.e

&n7 per

ftS ODe

hailed the besiDD1ng ot the 7renoh "vo1ution. but whO execratel
1ta olose.
syllable in approbatiaa ot Iaoobina or laoobinlsm
eYer 0 . . . troa his tongue or trom hi. pea; aDd as to the "ohila
and obamp!on 0 t lacobln18Dl," RapoleoJl. hal Dot longpurll11ed his
O8.1'eer or ambition, betore DlJ" tather .... well convinoed that to
put
40wn . s the tirst duty Of every ution that wi.hed to
be happy and tree.1S

.aa

Compatible 111 th hi. quiet lite waa the leinre ot II1nd that enablea
Crabbe to beoOlllS the great cbaraowr-atudent

8DlODg

his ocmtempora.r1e••

However, .. Laura Wylie pointe _t, this • • bought at the price

'ot an

almost eDtire alootaesa trom the main intelleotua1 ourrents ot the t1Jlle.
Orabbe evilently took no pan in tu speculative aot1vity that
around

aDd

about him,

aDlOJ1g

ftS

all

ra41ea1s and eouerYat1ves a11ke, who eagerly

.ought a .00ia1 philosophy that would give a satistactory solution to the
prob1• • that .ere arising tmder ohaDg8d social conditio.u.

-

lS Ute by hi. Son, p. 49.

Orabbe'.

i •••peelally Dotable lD Ti... ot the tact that he pubU.hed hi.
iJDportant poem .1ght year. 'betore the outbreak of the J'rench BeToalld hi. lut, tcrur

011;

,.1'8 after 'the tall

of l'apoleoJl; that he

the trleDdehlp ot meD l1ke Burke aDd lobuon and had

. . . . .'11'\6

~lIA!lIlYI'Ol1t.

rea~

po.-

acce.. to

early poeDIII aDd Ibenezer Illlott' a ·Oorn-La.. BhJmea.· But 115

thi. i.olation trQll the _in thought of the time...hioh gaT. Crabbe a

"..dam t1"- an ab.oZ'Ptlon 121150 the iete....It.ich were .haping 151:18 tutur.,

anA made it po.sible tor him rat1:l8r to .tudy at a clo•• l"8.D.&8 "the lmma.D.
'..pect.' ot hi. own age and to plcture th..e quali ti•• at obaractel" and
.1I'cUID8tanc. that were at once the outcome e:t put condition. and the
_terial with Which the tuture _s to deal.l '
ID hi. party attillationa aleo Crabbe wa. no poUtician.

'1'hiB i.

lDdicated 1D hi. tol"8ward to "Th. K....paper" wher. _ 41.c1&l118 all pollt10al purpo.e, .iDc. he i. about to .ati1"1ze the paP81"S then caught in the
embroilmeJlt ot pelitlcali • .ue••
That, in wr1 t1 ng upon the Btlbjeet of our Newspaper., I haTe
a_crtded 8TerythiDg which might app.ar like tlt.• •pi.io. ot the
party. is to be acoounted tor trOll .e knowledge I haTe gain.d
trca tbaa; .1210., the more ot the •• InstructOl"8 a DBJl reade, the
less h. will infallibly under.taJld; nor would it haT. been Tary
oOJl8i.tent in me, at the 88Dle time to c.nsur. the11" t ...rUy and.
ignorance, and to adopt their rage. 18

r,

I

Inst.ad h. will brook unpopu1ar1ty and neglect by taking up "geura1

th.... "
Unheard ..e .1ng, ..heD part7-rap 1'U.D8 .trong,
And mighUer madne•• check. the tlowing .ong:
l'lLall1"& 10lm.OD I7lie, "th. WDglaDd ot Geor.- Crabbe," Social Stud1e.
il,lDgl1.b L1teralm (Boatol\ and ••~ York, 1916), PJ. 81, 82.
.
18

.

.

Po_ , I. "'!'h. N••.,aper t" p. 139.

or,

should we foree the p••etul"e to wie14

JIer f ..ble arms am1d the fvl.s flell,

" ' a party-pe!ls a wort7 ft~ _lataln,
Jeer i. her ange~, cd her frie:a4ahlp Tain;
.lad eft the foes *0 feel her sting, combine,
Tll1 .erious ...enseenee P878 an 141e line;
lor PlU"ty-p.et. are like . . .,., w. urt
lt
Death to theme.l...e., and to th.ir fo •• but san.
lIotwithata:a41ng his • .-tng arlatooratic and Tory leaing. whioh he
III1.Wea. in later daye as the r.ctor ot a large town and a ag1atrate, hi •

• otiTeS were rather of gratitude and attac1DD.ent, and h. retamed hi.
in4if:terfmCe a. to questiona tbat were pua17 partlaan.

III this resard

111 ••on recOUllt. ha...ing heart him deelare that it ... immat.rial a. to who

the repr •••ntati.....

ill~arllam.nt

were "pro...lded th.y w.re m.n ot integrlty.

liberal educatiGll, and po••e ••ed an ad.quate .talt. in the country.·

ao

But Crab'bedld .ee that tbe probl.m of acljustiDg a di.rupt.d .ocial
ol'd.r remained a .oclal on. ani not one to b•• 01.... ' 'by 07 particular
political party; and inth1s he

1IU

'1

far ahead ot hi. tim...

Social

lIeu.s had alway. preooeupied C2tbbe,t. attentica rather thall politics,

fo~

to the poet there wa. no que.tion Of greaterimportuce tban the 1mprft'••n

or the condition of the agricultural labonr. IJDued.

11'1 th neh Hntiment.

Crabb. apprayed of the effort. of the philanthropl.ts who vi.d to put

.01'8

"huJum1 t1" into the cue toms aM law. ot England.

In

lu17,182~

Crabbe was appoiDt.d lustice ot the P.ace, and h•

....ailed himself at this opportUB1\1 to .how hi. clemency towarda tbe poor
19Ib14., 11. 3-13, p. 141.
2OL!te b7 Ms Son, p ....,.
11
Cl_nt Sho.rter, IIIIlortal Memorl•• (N•• YOI', and LoD4on, ltO') ,
,. l.a3.

aatorttmat..

H• •a par'Unlarr 1Ilt.:r..t ... 1a th. ettort. ot lira.

the 't.n4.r aDd a.licate' 'luak.r••e. who 111 1813 "ertook to Tl.l t
pri.on ill order to lfeOlala It. t_l. l_t.a; ju.t a. h• • •
..,-.ia U7 lnt.r.at.a la the fl".aUoa ot prtaou ana alDulhou.... .Again,
.... liae. which Onbb. ooapo.... on h"J'lq ot Slr Samael Boall17' a

,.t.1aa 1ndic.t.. ill what hiah eate.. h. h.ld thia .t.t....n who ...
f _ _ tUngl,.

ex.nel himl.lt in behalt ot the retorm ot crW_l law. 22

!bi. extr.......iti....n••• to the .utterlnc- ot the lowl,. and outca.t

.t 80clet7 i. alao atteat.a to b1 hi. aonf
I t~nk the ~l8h_J.B8Ilt. ~.le," in the twent7-thir4 letter
(Priaou), i. an ina"anoe ia point. W. a •• the nrtaoua youq
man, the happy lo...er, .nd the de.peirinl telon in auco ••aion,
and ••oup ot eaoh atate to gi .... :fall torc.to 1t. oonatre.t••
I know that JD7 tether . a hilul.lt soh attected when he drew
that plcture, a. he haa been, by hi. own cont••• ion, twice b.tor.;
onc. at a
ear17 periol ( ••• the "1ournal to Mlra").anl
.gain when h. wa. ae.cribing the terror. ot a POOl' diatract.,
mIld., ln hia Slr ...tace Grey. 'the tale ot the CoDd.an•• F.lon
.ro•• trom the tolloWiIll circwaatanc•• :--whl1. h. was .trugglinl
with ,o.... rt7 in LOBdoB. h. had .ome r ...on to tear that the
brother ot a v.ry 1ats..te trl.JI4, a wild aDd aeaperat. char.ct.l' •
.... in ••wgat. 1UI4er oona __ Uon tor. robb.r,.. Hanna obtaine4
pe:nd..aloa to ••• the _n who bore the .... _ ••• glanc. at
oao. r.ll.T.d hi. mtnd tro. the dread ot b.holding hi. trl.nd'.
bl"O~r; bat .tl1l h. n.....r torlOt the b.lng he th.n .aw b.tor.

"'.l"7

h1m.

But ot the camplex1t,. ot the rislng probl... of aocial maladjuata.nt
due to the large urban awomeretioll8 and thelrahitUng populaUon of
work.ra, Orabb. III rea11 t7 knn .earc.l,. DOthl...

Hia .xperi.neea • • t

have shown h1a the antagol11_ betw••n • • ten aDd ••• which ela•• di.tine-

22.Hacbon • .2l?•

-

.!!1., pp.

~~.

23r.it. b7 bi. SOn, p. 56.

,

wa.

,dOll

creatiDg.

.-.l1t1 tbat

we"..

lie JIIUt baTe mon alao the evil Wheno.. .. :publie

be1ng bNd by the prom18euity ot tactory lite.

EJo1J8Ter •

• l18 JD,gland 1n Crabb.'. mind was al_1. that ot hi. ;youth and middle

.

ace--

"the rural England prior to the 'Uutuatr!al reTolution, t ud eOTerel with
t~8

-

rather than tactor1e ••

14

Slehon,

!R.:..!.!!.••

p. 463.

-

'''' au

.&a

to

0481'. . . .

.u

..pi"" of

uwpl.. -lIP',

~O

I pal.' the

cot.

1I1U ,.lat 1', u4 . . . . . . will

.u -...-

.t.

1

a. era'_ will pal.t 1', 1. 1........r,- t. __

oftJ'1dl.lm1JlC .ooum. at ...lal . . . . . . tat "1" bol. .

. . ., to beer .poa

.h.

Ufo u4 • • • • of tho ap1nltval la.r8l" of

Iftbb.' . . . . .
At til. t1M ot til.......

at, llne1••10., Ingla.4 • • .ldon,.. • •ou-

V1 of .oiIaou u4 of . _ tl.14., at the t1M .f tU BotoJllllll,
,_&lant ha4 ._... a IftDVy .t b41T14_U.tl0 ap!nltvo .Dd of lup

. ••• '\he" 1. u lBftttlol. .t n ..pl tiOD ot 1 t to-a.l'. Jddaa troa 'h.
littl. to b. 1.U'Jl'" fro. the .eDeral 111.wri •• • t

'h. aco.

ea,

thl.

HTOluUoD brought aMlIt the rap14 lDVo4uoUoll ot lap1"Oy....t. iD . .thod •
• t .grlcultur. _Mob _blat

~glu.4

lI'01t1ng populaUo. I., It 1.

tn., . t• • •b

_.e..

al _rel aaa ••01.1 oou...

of

to produo. oorn to fe. h.r t •• t-

DO

.t.

1M'

'~t

th. reyolu'l••

1 ••• 1aportaDo. t. 11 ttl.

.v••••

" hi.torians.

~,

I,

-ft.

Tlllap. - I. 11. U,M,

1. L. H...... ant Bullen.

(.... York, 1.,),
,
\

:p.

I.'

_.a,

:p.m.

!'he Vl1la. I.abnrer, 1'10-1812

-

"

t __ .S

dDrlD8 the thirty-thr•• 1881"8 from 1'180 to 1811. that tho

ran.tria1 reTolutlon oxp~•••d b1 new ••thol.
~,,-h1ng

at tl.1'lll1Ds made the tar-

chang.s cl. .end.d aDd jUtltl.d by natioaal ulg.n.i...

Ja 1D

,<_48. the capitallat maDutacturer n'......d ,",e small ...ter-workmu ad
~

i~ i'-stU cran..... , .0 in qrleultur. the 1n41Tidu11.t tarmer acquired
~~

~'

lP'ge hold1DgS at laad at the .xpeue ot"the _11 OOCllpaDta. Both

D8J1tl-

~' ,taoft:re and agrinltur. took OB the prepo1"tlou ot big hain.... whioh PT.

' _ ta laboriD8 claa. wi thCIIU.t cap1 tal no oppornni ty ot b.com1Dg mast.ra or

w;liIPlo,wa.
( . .ena

The'

rapid growth ot the manutactllring cit188 bftaght abOut a

tor bread aDd meat which both aiaH the r.nt ot the laDdoner. u4

...llsd the protlt. at the talwr..
, "

Daring the .poleanic are. EnglaJ14

••1ud1Dc practically all tor.ign corn, had mainta1ned a high leTel ot

,

',qrleultural price. despite increas.d productlon du. to imJl'OT8d methods.
On the other hand. -ses were DOt giTen a cone.ponding iDcre..e wi. th the

....,anee 1n the coet ot the Dece.sl Ue. ot auba1atence.
'!'Ought abOD"

aD

All tUs. while It

era at 1Uleumpled proaperlt7 to laD4oWJl.s and tenant

farmer •• pl\Ul&ed the reat

or the rural populatlcm. 1.100 a condltion oharae-

t"1zed by unparall.led sutt.ring•• I

ru..

1. brlef. in the general contour of tM .conomic eemU tion at

the lEngl1sh taa labonl'. the reault. ot w111eh OKbb. would sbOw in _ny

bU_t. ae.n.s.. nJ'lpped ot all poetlc gl.amou.J'.
I. there a plan ••aTe one the poet .....
A lad ot lOYo. ot 111)8I't1 aDd . . . .,
Whe. labour wearl..
nor care. 811pp1'8 ••

.10.

laOWlaDCl :I. hotbaro. !!lUsh Few Paat

•• '.to.

" '"

-

!!!! !D••nt

.

(LandOD, 1.11) •

-

f ____

--------------------------------------------------------~19

.0

n' e"'1"11&1 flow of rut 10· hap'l.... ;
ftere
proud JDIUl81a f1'. . . 1n awful .t.t.,
01' bepe the 8UlltIhine flo. the .0tUp-gate;
Wbue· JOUDg and old, 1ntent
ple&ft1'8, thl"OD8,
.hd half an'. l1f. 18 ho111ay and lona'
Tain "81'ch for loenel 11ke th••e: no vie.. appearlt
17 11ghe UJl1'1lttlel 01" uut.1n'4 by t.UI. "

.Il

P!'ev1oal to 1'40 there hal. be.n 11"1. alterat10n 11l the character
of Engl1e h illctaatry.

Trade ... st1ll localize' aM iDnlu al 111 Shakel-

peere'e time, ttat 11 t tbe preel1lot1G11 and d1atr1but1011
1Jl t . tnn were 1".8'1late" by tr.'" gu1lds.

or

cOIIDI1Od1t1.1

The nU1l1ber of • •ters and

apprentloes, the wage Hale, hMlrl of labor t ant consequent aDIO\Ult of
product1on were all l1m1 ted an4 controlled accord1Dg to loeal demandl.
ID:'"1735 lohn Watt 1nvented the Ip1nn1ng machine, which w1th1n leTenty-

fiTe yearl, brought about the pr1nc1pal traD8fOl'Jllati. In l'Dftl 11fe aD.4

cutCIDS. IS
After t hil tSlft the Tft'1 appearance Of the medi.,..l Tillage padually 811tferet an ....nt1al change. The early village ottered DO pictur.
of beaut1tu.l he.... 01" piotUJ'8.q,ue Itone walla, but lay alao.t entirely
open Withoat enclo.1ng barr1er..
ftl the _nO!' hoa....

Th. prin01pal ed1t1ce of the v1lla1.

J4jo1D1ng It, .tntolle4 the gl.be of the paraeD

aDd b8JII8 fU'JU Of the 101'4, wh10h conl1.ted of a oontlJ1'Uou. block of
cult1vat.d land with barn., .table., and dRUing. tor .tnard aDd
r1al •• rrantl.

-..0-

Cl..e by 'lay the T1llage prePII' wh10h coul.te4 of fum-

hOUl.I and cottqel oluatered _neBly along a 11ngl. str88l11118 roat.
".Poema, I, -rhe Pari.h Regieter." I, 11. 115-8&, pp. 1158, lit.
5fh Y. R1obar410Jl, -.a. B.gleated Asp.ot of the hgl1lh Rcmantle
leTolt,· Vuverl1t;y ot Oa11toraia Pab11cat1cm. 1D 1Iodern Ph1loloQ, III
(19llS), . pp. 2&" 8807'"
-

-

_ tiel" otterei a ouriou. patten at thre. or teur larp pato.. ot
,,..4 oro•••d

1>,. lOJig .vip. ot eultintec1 groud tive

sru..
•

'w14th ••eparatea 'b,. narrow.r .tripao.t
•

• t .ate aDd a .t1"etoh ot

•

nocl-lan4.

or .12:

,.1"4. in

Within thi. la,. an expanse

Crab). giv•• thi. d.lightful piotur. ot tlle lite ot a cottager who
III. b••n sivea an allotlllent

To

w improve

'b,. hi. own ia4u.tr7.

n.1",. cot the lord'. iD4ulgent mind

Ifu a -.11 .pace tor gutea-sround a.e1ga'4,
Jlere--'Ull :ret\U'J1 ot lIlorn UBi.s' d tile tum--

fte careful p.aset pli.s the sinRT am,
Wam" a. h. WOrke. ad ea.t. hi. look around
On ner,. toot ot that iIIlproviDg 1l'OWl4:
It i . hi. own he •••• ; hi • • •t.r'. e,..
Peers Dot a'bout, .ome ..eret tault 1;0 aP7;
Kor voio. sev.re i. ther., nor oeuu:re Down;-Hope, protit, pleaaure,-the,. ar. all hi. OWD. '

peaoe," aiDee "Tice u4 mi ...y DOW demand the .oag."
The enelosure

IIlOT_ _ t

Whioh involv" .uch tremendous .eoJ1C11l1e ana

.coial oha.. ... the "ProO"1 'by whioh the e...on tie1d .,..tem wu
broken down ad :replaoed 'by a I,..t_ at tUll'uvieted. private u ••• ••

Pr8'fioul to th1a eaeh landhold.. was in po.... 81011 ot a D1DI1'ber of ara'ble
.trips, wid.l,. .eparat., trom _eh other, and .eattered all oyer the ope
tields at the Tillage,
grade. ot 14l!l4.

.0

that he had a .hare ill each at the various

The u.e ot laDd tor private cultivation . . re.trict .. to

'PattoD • .!I.' fit., pp. lS, 14.
'Pte., I, ".The legister,," I. 11. 129-1., p. 1'1.

s,.'byG.Harriett
81JD1cO'Yiteh, Po1iti..l Seience Quarterly, vol. XXVII, ,. 898.
Bn4le7. ll!! !Dploau:re• .!!. !glud: Studi•• 1!. m.torl,

~ote4

-

-

Iconomic. u4 Public la.... ed. 'b7 tbe Faculty at Po1ittcal Science ot
Co1umbia'tJDiver.1t,. (New York, 1.18), lDX. Ne. I, p. 11 •

J

__-----------------------------------------------------:.41
tilD. *ea tu .tn,....re beiDg ,repue' tOll' orop or were aotuall,.

.11# crop •. Ute the hal'T••t, the•• 1. . . are tunect

p.lDg. JlQreover, .aeh

oyer

tor the o_n

,.81' a balt .. tb1rt ot thi. land lay tallow ..

I

t

torme d part ot the cClllDOn pa.ture.

Slater UplaiD8 the two torma Of .nolonr. praetieea 1Jl bglaD.41

In the Borth aD4 ...t PDerall,.. ul alao in the extreme South...t COrDer ot IDglad, aD Act ot "eloaure ft8 geu.erall,. the
.nelosure ot a pieo. ot wan. lan4 wh1.h bact previousl,. 'been
a. eOJDlllOJl tOll' pa.tu.re and tael. !he moor, ....te or other traot
ot OClBOl1 1aD4 .... tivited __g t . __r. of the n.ighbori.
properti•• , iD. • • • 8G11't ot approda'Uca to th. propol'tioDa
,aoGording to ..hioh u •• bact b••• _deot it b,. th.ir t.nant ...hile
in a .tat. or OOJllllODage. Suh .nolosure at.nul the acr•• et
Gult1vation. aDd increa.ed tbl 10eal 4t1D11Ulct tar la'bOllr and the
10Gal pro.peri t,.. ..hil. it frequentl,. innlct., .'1'10. 1D.jUie.
upoa cottager. and othel' poor t.UJlt. who bad preTloual.y b••Jl
able to k..p eow., ge•• o, or other anials, aDd to obtain their
fu.l trom the cCl!lllon. 10

us"

'!h. other tn»e or enclosure more canpl1cat.a, moft 1lIponaDt, 041

la 1Ih1oh both arable ad meadow luds ..ere 8ubject to OODlDOJl rights u
well as to permaunt puture. Ot tbe tour thousand .lots or lIDeloanre
,al.e' during the .ight••nth c.ntv,. up tv the (Jeneral Enolosur. Act ot
843, almo.t two-thirds were at thi. tJP ••ll • • loeur. in thi. cu. . .

Llaltrou.. to three .la•••• :

tlL. . .U

t~.

the cottager, and the

lUtt.r. To t ••• ola •••• , -.. OClailon 1'lght. ot which they wuo. '.priv.a
Jere ..erth mol"

tban lD7thi. aloh the,. reo.iv.a in retlll'D. The po.itl.

ot the.. cla......a. oppo.it. that of the 10r4 of the manor. To

l11a ....

""
'nid., p. 11.

leGil)ert Slater. !!!!. JIak19 .!!. "darn Eylanct
1913),

p. 35,

1

n&a.,

M.

p. SI.

'

(Bo.ton an4 ....

Tork~

r~--------------------------------~-

,

,iven a oertain

ot land In lIeu at his aurtaoe right.; the tltle-

~ntity

owner toud his gain in inoreued rent; the large tarmer tound h1maeU in
po••e.s1on ot a wider tield. tor hi. cap1"al _d .nterprise.

It the small

tarmer did receive hi. proper share 1Jl allo'tment, he was otten torced to
,ell slnoe h. was UDable to stand the expen•• ot legal co.t. and the
Then, too, the use ot tallow and stUbble ot whioh

tencing at bi. property.
be was

deprlved otten meant more to b1m than the value ot his l.an4 tor

cultivation. Tbe promoter ot the General Enclosure Bill ot 1796, had
endeavored to aecure

aD

eXGlPtionftali the expense ot tencing tor tb. poor,

but tbe Select CCIIID1"".. 41d not approve ot tbe proposal. As a result
practically all cas .. at exemptlon were tho_ ot lords ot tbe

lD8J1or

and

tithe-Onel"8. 1J
The cottagers who did not own thelr or.a property reoeived notbing a"
all tor tbe cClllllon right. wblob the7 lost, slDee the com,penaation went to

the oner at the, oottage..

Tho.. who owned the1r cottages tound thelr

'tiny allotment a poor exchange tor the

OClllllOD.

rights whlch tbey had enjo,.4.

!he squatters, although otten calle4 cottagers, in their legal and historioal atanc!1ng were at a ditterent genre. The co"w.ger was a part ot the
Tillage; the squatter,

aD

aUen.

Be quaill' took up a place on the waste

land, built a oottage, acquire' a tew ge.se, perhaps a horee or a

.0 establl.hed bimselt.

00lf

ad

Wlthin tWllt7 year. be wu uauallT pC'Jl1 tt.4 to

bU7 his ••eroacl'Jmen"; aner that tble he _. ot'ten allowcl a. in the ....

ot oottagers to claim an allotment. '!he .quattera t lik. the cott....1'••
12sa.ond. !I.•

.!!!.,

pp. '13, .".

r __--------------------~~-------------------------------------ww~·~
t th.ir . . . .n rip... 13

'i"••

It Cab" 1. W &iT. th.

vu.

,10ft1oe of th. rta'al work.r h. au.t entel'

tlL. .ottage ot the labor.r now dePZ'1 Ted ot 1J1d.pendene. and. In_DJ'

1Jt.••nce., .T.n ot th. _ _ of 11Te11M04.

eo'

80t 1f the ,aoet\1l
)'Ov,n1 ••••bare,
00, look wi th1n, ed ••t 1t , .... be the:r.:
It p•••• b. hl.--that drooping weary air.,
Or 'h..lra, that ott.pr1D8 I'OUIU1 thelr te.bl. tire;
01' hen, that _von pale, who.e vembllng hand •
!Urn. on th. wr.tohed heat th' expirlq brand:: l
~e

work ot .aolosure went on with tnor... iag npldlty and with.

prepo:rtio.te U ••dTetag. to the humble people.

During th. . . . ot Q,ue.n

,ADne, Parl1a.ent haa pa.s.d .0 prl'vate neloaure blll.; during

~t

of

880rge 1., slxteen; ot Geo:rp II. two hu4red 04 twenty-.ix; ot Georg. III.,
three thou• • tiT. h1Ul4red ad tltty-tov.

Or expre•• e' In teJ:IU ot

aoreaga--between l,el ani 1'10 there ••1'. 1'6 ao.. atfe.tlng about 400,000
.ero.; b.t.on 1'" an4 1810 thore woro .pproxiutely 2,200, .tte.tine
.ore tho

',100,000

oent ot the total

.erea. Aocording to thi. eat1ilate, nearly • •nty per

.cr....

of bglana • • enolo.e4 4urlng the .iptoen'tll
13
and nineteenth oenturie.. Will1_ Cobbett ln hi. Baral Btde. clte. the
lotance ot on. fUller 1n the Bonh of Blmpehire who
eisht

th~d

_4

all .........tl0. of
1.
••re., or what had been preTlouel, tort, f.rma.

lhil. . . .h i8 to b•••1d ot the sree4ine.s ot 1.ndlol'4e, dl.honeaty

l~., pp. '18,79.

14po,.., 4, "~e Vill.ge," It 11. 1'''1'', p. 124.
1lSPat1ioa, .!I.. ill. t p. If.
1"1111_ Cobbett, Bp!1 114,., eel. by Pitt Cobbett (2 'VOl•• , London,
181S), I. p. S6

~ •• io.81'a,

aM th•••1ti.1m••a ot pabll. un allot who •• poll.i ••

tated ...inat the ...ltare ot the poor cot. .er .nd 1aberer, 7.t perfODSl .varl.e Gauot b. giv.a •• the _In 1.au. in poi.t.
cultivation

~eoau.e

it pald to 40 ao.

~.

a441tlon ot the cultlvated

_21 n••••••17 tor ineeasing the npplf ot tood
,.aucing prl....

.conomi ••117 enoloaur. . . .

~

Lalld _s breught

t

averting tamine, an4·

jaatltle4; lt 1. the

oess by whloh thla wa. o.rrl.d on ... the •• 01al .ttect. re.ulting
_olo.ure that .at be deplored.

~

Artbr Youg who never taltered In hie

tonviotion that the open-tle14 .nd commou bad to be broken
the losa ot not attachiag land to the home

.p,

r.all._

ot the cottager. and ill hie

tracts on Was'.. d.plored the .ft.ot of encloaur. on the 11te of the rural
worker.

1'1

Richard Preawn,

~.,

M. P.,ln a "Review of the P.resent Rained Oon-

41 tion Of the Landed and .Agrloul tural Intereata" voioed tJaa U ..ate tJlat

ad b.faU.n the agrio\tl-.ral workers of the ooot1'7 when he atate4:
•••• larae ponion ot that innavln. part ot the cOJIIIIIWLl t7,
the li t1l1e tarmera, (tile t.von ... ot tile .notent s7.t_) With
tlleir larp tui11.. (til. beat hope ot the atat.. .nd moat virtuou.
part ot the 00_-1 t7) e. ceaaing t. 'e tU'JRee tor ne•• sai t7 ,
od beooailll penalon.e on tlle poor rat., whil. 1n • •e to.ehi,.
th. peraou who tOl'Jll8rly eentrlbuted to the JOGr, are appealing
tor nli.t on the punA ot theil' own povert7; and numb.ra ot __
obli&84 to aMndon the cultivation ot thelr tarms, are b••ou
18
~.na on thoae parte ot the pariah which .lone .re cultivat.d ••

It la then for the sake of truth that Crabbe 4ar.a to strip the lif.
ot the rustic of ita .Areadian glossinga, and to oftend the d_nds of art

n.

o1t., p. 215.
l~ohard Preston. Baq., Il. P., ".A Review ot the Present Ruined
Oonditlon of the Land.d anA .A~oul~l Interests; with ObserTatiou,"
l!!. ~!,ee,r, VII (1811) • p. 12'.
l'Prothe1"O,

.t. .

A good 'ta.te with Unes such a. 'tlleae:
n the l'Oed-ay aDd the walla, otteaee
Inndes all eyes aad strUces on fI'Iery ..nae:
There lie, obscene, at flYery open door,
Heaps from "be hearth ad ne.p1Dgs tram. the tloor,
.b4 day b7 day the mingled ...... Pft,
.&.a .1Dka are dl.embogu.ed aDd keDll8ls tlow.
There hungry dOS8 freD lmDgry ohildren steal;
fheiee pigs and c Mokena quunl te a meal;
There 41"op.ied intants _il 111.thout redre•• ,
ADd all 18 want a114 woe and wre"ehednes.. 19
baggerated as tb1s descr1ption ot Crab_e's may seem, haneis Heath
writing or the 1ng11sh peasantry .. late a.

18'. atter years ot attempted

,legislat10n to bring reliet to the ruzal laborer. liT.S equally sordid
pictures or rual lite. Accord1ng to Beath the most dire 41stress had tor
,.ars existed among tbe peaantry in each ot the four peat all'1cul'hral
,ountles ot the West

or

Bngland--8ewa.e"sh1re, Dorse.hire, Wilt.h1re, ad

Dncmah1re. The most extree wreteheu.. 118.8 always thOtlght to exi.t in
80
lorset.hire.
Be so desorlbe. a oottage OD the road from We.ton-811per-Mar
ill the directlon ot Bu....ll:

L7ing a 11ttle ..ay' back trom the road, I de.oried what I
should haTe thought was a pte.t,.., but tor the taot tiJa t a . .
was at a kind of dOGr', cutting up a dead sheep. I called lt1a GUt
u4 tuestioned him coneerDing h1lllselt and hi. oo"'A8e. I was
then iDYited by him to Ti.l t the interior ot the latwr. Unle••
I had .een 1t I eould not haTe belieTed that auoh a pla.e c01114
enn in "laDd. I had 1;0 .toop TR., low to get uside this
babi'tatlon ot an lBDali.h agrioultural labourer. '!'he total leagth
of the miserable hut was about sfIYen ,arda, it. w14th three
J8,1"U, ad its height, ...aured to the enrae poiDt .t the
tlatehed root, about ten teet; the height ot the walla, hOweTer,
not 'being .0 mueh .... ix teet. hom. the 'top of the walla, was

19zo." I, "The Register," I,ll. 188-19', p. 1&3.
2°J'ranclS George Heath, ~e ,"«li& Peasant" (London. 18'4),

)P. 85.

ae.

---------------------------------------------------------";oarried up to the point the thatche4 !'Oot t there beina no tranaT.rae lJeema ot plaDka. In taot. _, the" been 8Q'. I ooul' not
haTe stoC)d upright in this hewel. !here .... , ot cour.e, DO
seoond tloor to the place, ant the one tiny tloor was dlTi4ed 1D
the middle into two compartmenta, each being about three raN
square; one liS. tor a bedrocm and the other tor a sitting-roan.
The pnnt ... irregularlT paTed with large stcmes, with earth
between and ia their oreTices. 11

So too must the labor ot the rutic be stripped ot it. poetio sotten1

and glamour and preseated in harsh

and 1'88.11stio tones:

CIo, thenl and see th. ris1Dg with the sun,
'l'lIrough a long course or tailT toil to run;
See them. beneath "the dog-star'a raging heat,
When the knees tr_ble and the t_ples beat;
Behold tbe., leaning Oil their scythes, 1~ .'er
The labour put, and toll. to come explore;
S.. them. alternate 8UJl8 and 8howers engage,
hd hoard up aches and uguish tar their age;
. Through teJl8 and marsh)" moes their steps pursu,.
When their warm pores 1Ilbibe the eTeiLing 4n.

In these lines Crabbe las again ahon. hi. power Of miste obs.rntioll.
and his ability to pert1"81' wlth the utmost s,.patby tba &Uttering a and ills

or

tbe

poor. Bow graphicallT Crabbe baa done this is ahoft bT ccmpariq

bis lines With the tollo'll1ng description ot -IiJeath'. written concern1ng the

poor of WriDgtoll. who 1IIUSt pursue their dailT labor 1D. spite of the inol. .n
1i8a of the weathers
.A.a anotber realt of the 1il1ited cottage aoo _ _tioll. in
Wrtngtoll., acme of the labourers were hilT obliged to walk two Illl
to their work trom their hemes, and of course the 88Il8 di.tance in
returning home after each 4ay's work. It would DOt matwr what
the weather might be: the inevitable two mil.. ' _lk 1IIU8t be performed by these poor fellows, often throllgh 'the pouriJl8l'8.1n both
going and coming. To tarm labourers in general an umbrella is
an uka01lD. lUXU1"J'. Verr tew families amongst the peasantrT in the
• •t ~ England could be found to poss.. s cme, &Ten of tbe OGlllalIbi'., pp ••7, 48.
a~. I, IIIflle Tillage, I, • 11. 140-153, pp. 123, -lI4r.

IIDDest deacription. Of courae it 1e often the GUe that tU'liilllC
operatlons are av.apentlea during the ver'T wet weather; In which
cue .en who are employed by the day loae thelr elaT'. wage •
• ltogether. :8I1t when the ain ia not suttieiently heavy to atop
wark. the labOlU"8r. are eturally Clad en.ugh to do what they _ ,
and a two or three alle. walk threugh a .t.ay rain, not heaTY
encngh perhaps 1;0 pre.lude altogether the _ch-thinly clad pea...t
is, It wlll be ac!mitted,a a1serable preluCle to a hard 4&7'. toil.
Tben at the close ot the
eapl.,..nt wet, ti1"8d, aDd hUD8l'7,
there JIlll8t be another weary plocl, ottOllt1Dl.. through the rain
again, ad along 4eep-ftttea 1111'1' row, before tla.e w:retcl:Jed
cottage is reached, where a a.anty meal of the loarae.t ana comIIDD8at kind i. the .ole rytr' at the be.t at times tor the 10Dg
hours ot cheerlesa toll.
.

4&,.'.

S,nehrOnoua wi 1;h thia movement wblob waa t:ranaf01'.ll1ng EnglaJJ4 from an

..,ioultural to a maDufactur1nc nation, and waa briDging forth a new cla.a,
... proletariat, there took: place a aocial upheaTal. in which the m14dle
'.lUl back:ecl by newly aequ.ired wealth waa stwaling with the ar1etoerae,.

r, ·f. poll tioal and aoolal

av.premaoy.

In the "Gent18l8l1 J'am81'." Grabbe gives in a .eri.. of alalatul'e
.ketches, the chqea that baa been ft'01!Ight in the station and condltion

.r the farmer uncle the .w regime. Crabbe describes his "gentl.an
. termer" as being "far ditterent trom that clu.ll ploAding tribe" withoU\
aughtemaent, _tely following in the footatepa of their fathera who had
.Beyer seen ·corn .01m by Drill, or tbresh Id by a lfaehine."
Be was at thoa. Who.e .kill asaigu the prize
1'_ creature. ted in pena, u.d stalla, ad aUea;

J.ud who, in placea where improvers meet,
To till the lud wi th tatu.a, bad a .eat;
Who in large ._iona live like petty kinaa,
ha .eek of la1'll8 but .. amuaing thlDga,
Who plana encourqe, and who joaru.la kee"
And talk wi th lord. abeut a breed of aheep. M

Q1'abb. "ben unly

,how. the tum.. who 'by hi• •kill b.come. the

I- 'tleJI8D·
are the .peci•• illthi. genu. Down;
One, who 18 rich in hi. prote•• ion grown,
Who )'early tlnd. hl. aple .tore. Inerease,
Jr_ tortune'. taTour. and a taTour1ng l.a.e;
Who r14es h1a hunter, w1» hi. hoa .. adorna;
Who 4r1nka hls Win., and his di.bur.ements .COrDS;
no treely liTes, and lOTe. to show h. aan-rue is the tarmer _de the gentl. . . . 815
'two

!be •••••, i. the gentleman 'bora.

To b1a the pur.uit ot agriaulture

;.-!l1'8ther a ta.hiellable and plea.ut aToeatlon.
The ,.coDd .pecies :tre tu wrld i ••ent.
Tu'd with it. strite, 01" with hi. wealth oontent;
In book. aDd men beyond the tormer read.
To ~a~ng sole17 by a pas.loll lei.
Or by a ta.hion; curi•• in hia land;
lfow pl.e.DJJ1ng much, DOW ohallglng what he plann'el;
Plea. t , by each tr1al, not by tailure. Tex",_
ADA aT81" aertain to .ucc.. d. the next;
Q.u1ck to zoe.olTe, ad 88.ay to pernade-'I'M. 1s the gentleman, a ta1'Dl8r made. ..

;'

Jlaterially there oan be little dftbt that tlie result ot enolosur. . .
• gain, .1nce tarming became, not onll' a mean. ot subs1.tence to tllll iadlyl4ual taDdlie. engaged In lt, but a .ource ot wealth to the nat10n at
large.

lIowTer, the results trom a .oclal .tan4po1nt were tragic, rather

than grat1:ty1ng.

~or

iutead ot a h&1"DlOJ11ons soeiety so graded as to at-

tord no gape between c la.aea t there atoot a .pital18t10 snployinC cla••
and an antagoni.tic proletariat with all confi4enoe and loot-will d1m1n18

or deatro,.d. and atlame with Btlapiclon, jealou.y t anA re.en..ent.

1.-16.

-Ibid •• 11.
pp. ... 43.
-Ibld •• 11 ••'-30. p. <63 •
• '1

Patton. .!J..

.!.U••

pp. 83, M.

a,

-

Il'l the Tillage of the eighteellth century there ba4 b••ll pnoti..117

leA48r at .00ia1 ....nt wlthO\1t an7 pp. between the lo_.t u4 hipe.t
1&'8 of society.

:
I• •

Between the wealthy

,.<aan

ctieally no line of so.ial deDlllftatle.

aDd the sen1leman there • •

The better .ltuated .opyholc1er,

lea•• holder for life, _d the rioh ta1"l8r were often olaa.et with the

,,...n. .lgain thoee cominc under the general 4ea1SDAtloa of eottqer.
I

~lIisht be either 11ttle

,

:..JItU88S

tamer. or aa,...laborer.. ifhe oottager. :nJl.ed their

and a sall pleoe ot land u w.1l, but O1"diDa1'11y the .001al statu

'.r the cottagera _a det'1nedby the tenancy ot a house, and not 13,.

hi.

I1lltiTatlon ot a holdlDg. Upon h1m t .dft'OlTea the 'n•••••i't7 'fit 1I01'king tor
_81' a •

- There _re alao 11ttle yeaaen or oop,-holder. in the.... po.i tton

,lOoJlDD1callya. that of the cottagers, althoush in a dltterent one legally•

.·Jt wa_ ne ....817 tor the.. a·lao to be .,lo,ed ant thu. the three lowest
".lasse. tormed the _teta1 for the ql'ieu1tural labering olasa. !hetr

.one and c1aughte1'8 were unall,. 8ft"'f'ant. until the,. had . .ssea a sutttoient

.UIIl to be••• ootteaers themeelT••• 18

BuReh giTe. tn Id.nute de.il the ta....ntal .eh. .ttzatton ot
Tillage soc ie-tyl
It. great characteri.tic waa eampleten... of cra4ation. .eela1
and e.on_io. The 11118.11.. gentry .onneeted the sreat laDdle"
with the wealthy J8C88,n; and the p-.nry were lntel'D1e4iate betwee
the sentry and the large copyhold.rs and taaer.. The.e apin
• •4ed into the little _nt whether ,e.en, copyhold.ft, or le..eho14er. • .lnd a. ,n there was no proletarlan cla•• , solely aependent on -sea ani in panloular on .ODe,.ap., an' expeetiDC
to lea... lts .hildren in the .ame position. The lay-labOUl'8ft a.
a ola.s bad stock, lu.4 and ,a.ture, or at least pa.tu1'8; and the

~.

W. Bubaeh,

! Hiatoll S!...a!. EnSl1Bh .!p.le1l1tual Labourer,

Translate" by Ruth Kenyon (Lenc1on, 1108), pp. '16, " .

.

tarm-.U'Yant. looked to a~ta1n a aoleat 1n4Qfm4eoe: thoup
here and there in the .outh in4iTiea1 pro1etariana -1' a1l'M.4,.
have exiated, The -.11 _n had not 78t 10.t hi. hope ot ris1Dg
1m. the world, Baving aave4 .amething u .e1"9'&11t or cottager. he
could take a little tara, ud eo pua on to a large one, an4 b,.
thrltt alld in4ustr1 might perhaps attain the po. 1 tlon ot a small
freeholder. It

~.

!etweem. the

OIl)

ttager. and tamer. the .ecia1 cUtterence ln pre-

..lOanre tDie. la1 OU1 in the tarmer
,....811;y ot eaplo71ng labor.

t.

haTing larger pl"Opert1 and hi.

Be at. the .... toot with his laborer.,

~e4 with th_. spoke their dialect ,aDd shared thelr intereats.

Tlma a

tIt enterprise am a'bl1i t1 w1 thoat leaT1ng hi. own soclal cla•• cou14
SO
'e to a higher position ot attlueo. aa4 ocmton.

The dm1nlstration ot Tillage affair. wa. al.o OOl!lDl)D8l.
'intervals during the

rear

the oammoners ... to di.oharge affairs of publ1e

"oneera t auch aa the or4er or variation of crops.
1I8re

then e1eeted:

At regular

The Tarioua otticials

the lo1'8llllU1 ot the liella who p.... "notice when tlle

flelds were open tor pasture;" a lie14 JUry whioh ".ettled tis,ute. amoDC
tndivi4ual. a. to tield ooneem.;" a _. .em .hepherd; a pinn .. who looked
atter stray cattl.; the chiDmey' peeper who. duty It ...... preTent tire.
'" keepilll the chi_e,.. o't tbe Tillage ill proper condition; and

aunctrr

o1her minor otticlal.. ....ry vlllager had the priTllege, tor pa:yment In
JIOno,. or .ervlcea, ot brlnging his .hare ot grain, large or _all, to be
8l'OUlld in the al1l owne.. 'It,. the lord. !hus tbroagh a cOiIIImllity ot int:A...... 'I~~
and re.pon.ibilitie. eaoh Tl1laser m1ght con.lasr h1maelt a .hareho1der in

a great oOlllllon tarm. 31
liBa.baCh, .9.i.• .1&1., " 103.
3O:Patton, !i.. 01 t., p. 1._
31Ibid ., Pt, 11, 1'.

-

rr

!Iol' • •

~"".~

_ _ tio. tv

,ttle.a, ot tba" .t til. pln4.r

'1Ie 1... ot -

_

"'por, tor exampl., aa "h.r• • a

01' 0ll1ae7

ia the i ..tano. ot an ari.toera" .uJ'J'.nt8liDI on. ot hi• •1noeur...
aeorg. SelQl1, wh.n d.prt....t b7 Burk.'.

~~

... _11

~et

!baa

ot 1'181 ot hl. preti.bl.

title ot Pa,...".r ot tho WOrks whl.h ~. . .d h.14 tor t ••llty-a.T.1l 7081",
•• couoled 1. 17M by P1 "" with '\h. l ••retl.... ti "1. ot san'fOr-Gen.ral

,t crown Land.. Ba"

plJ1Cl.r ad th....In.r r.o.h'.. a titt.rent ki. ot

38

jUue•• -

Th.

-th.

~l.h

'1"

al"lloup DaWrall,. oo...na"l.....

ooaptll... b'1 tor•• • t

the cun81Jl1 , ••Demi. oon4i tlou aDd tho domiaano. ot the o_.rolal .plrl"
to .tt.ot a .harper 01"." ot ••oi• ..,..
YiU.ge. deoa'1.4, aU .tt.rot 11 ""1. or

~.

the W1m ad _11 e01Dltl"J

JI.O . . . . .

.t li....llhoo4 to the ranl

work.r, til• .ore ubl 'UOU8, lIar4'1. od a4....nturou. ot "h. rarel population

wer. attraot.. 01 tywaN. J.n4 juat as the 01 ty bou,.oi.i. _s growing
......ingl'1 .....1 thy,

.0

the eapitali.tic tara.r., thoae who ha4 cempri ....

the tora'l" rarel .t.41. ola.. and w.r. "h.n

"00

010.. ln raat ". the

IOttager, da)" laber.r, or .qatt.r to .xo1t. aay protound j881011',. on th.ir
part,

.'1"

no. through "h.ir .ealth and prld. eapba.laing the 41.tin."ioa

""w••n th.ir pr.a.nt an4 tormer ••1Te••SS
.A. tor tll. !lObill t)", tll. B•• wation au til. B''YOlutioD ot • 88 hat

already bl"Ollp" adt... pow.r to th_.

ft. nag 4roppecl beok in"o the po-

IUlon ot a great 10N _Ilg oth.r gr.at lord. of alao.t .qual
11lt.ot.d wi til the Tirtl. ot oo-.oreiall_ "h. aoblll "7

-

.'1"

~..r.

On••

ia a po.l tion to

Zlauaond. .!I.. ill., p. .".
33m.ehard.oll, .!I._ .!li., p. aM.

~------------------------------------------------------------~

r~e the utmost use at their power:

Dlil

tirst in Parliament

~r.

they were

absolute lUlers; than through the munioipalities, agricultural districts,
un1versities~

the Church, and the law courts.

In possession ot wealth as

.ell as polit1cal power they allied themselves with .peculators tro.m the
dUes and prosperous yeomen and thus achiwed a. great a cleavage ot
society between landlords, gentleman aad yeoman tarmers, and the agr1eulttn"al laborers u between mill-owner and hi. laboriDg cllentele.

M

Otber tactors Wkich added to the complete break-up ot the village
eCllllllUD8.1 soc1ety, b••id.. those iD.harent ill the proces. ot engrossing and
capitali.tio tarming, were the more luxurieua staa4ards ot living adopted
bY' the landlord cla •• , together w1 th the higher co.t at p1"OTis10DS ooncan1tant with enclosure.

There were alsO the indireot tues imposed to

take oare ot the interest on the growing national debt clue to trade wars

and colonial wars.

Moreover, it took a particular type of man to beoome a

farmer now that lmsbandry had become 'both a science and a tinancial venture.
The tirst to sucoumb to these torces were the smaller gentry.

While a

fe .. succeeded in making their waY' into the upper ranks ot the ..q.u.lrearehy,
the majority became olergymen, attorneys, shop-keepers, large

t~,

8.1'lQ"

otficers, aDd civil servants, or they sought in the East Indies the wealth
they could not attain at,llGme.

Their e.tate. in turn were bought by

JII&DU-

faeturers, merchants, artisan., lawyer., and tarmers. 1&5
The large tar.mer became the .ynonym tor prosperitY', while moneY' became
the buis ot BOcial .tanding.

In his portraits ot "The Parish Beg18ter,"

34z'bld., p. 277.
35

Bas'bach, .2E..

.!!l. t

p. 104.

-

, be .peaks

or

tbe "tarmers round," who w.11 pl.a.eel with conatant gai.,

, oar ish and complai•• "

An4 agaln.

Proud _a the 1I111ar; mone,. waa hia pr1de; 38
He roele to market, aa our tamer a ride.
Crabbe baa *he .quire iuvi te hi8 triend to a88 hia po••e ••lou:
JlIl f1t

hi.

oxen and hi. "patent plough"-Hia land and 11on8, granary, barn., and crep.,
111. dalry, p.lgery t pi-17, apple., hop.. .,

nepreTailing 14ee. ot pride 111 po.... aion 18 con.onant with Crabbe'.
scription Of the merchant in the "Poath1llll£Na Tale•• "
• • • no woater he ba. pride;
Then » para4.a around that TaBt e.tate,
.b it he apurn'd the alaTea that make him gre.t;
Speaking in tone •• hiah, as it the ware
1'.. nothbg _nh--at le..t not worth h1a care,
Yet .hould he .ot theae bulky .to1'8a COllt_,
For all hia glor,. he deriT.a from them;
Alld, were it not tor tbat neglected .tore, 38
Thi. great rich'me ftll1d be extreme1,. poor.
It iD the new caate theft.1th,. won cODaideration, ao too the

mall

who waa unable to lift h1mae1t up tran hia poyert,. and m1.er,. beoame the
butt ot h1a more tortunate companlona.

Alld nen among the ranD ot tlw

••ttager. there was drawn a line ot diatinctlon bet_en 'tJlo.e who ma4e good
and those who were dependent upon wage..

"he 1fidow Goa,
,

.&moDg the tal'JD8r Orabbe depiot.

that "acttTe aame," who "talk'd of market-ateea. and patent-

ploughs. "
hmecl ten mile. round, 8l1.d worthy all her tame;
She loat her huaband when thelr lOTea ...re ;young,

36rw.,

I, "'.rhe Parish Reglster." I. 11. 2'13-286, p. 16tS.

3'11b1d .,

III~

38jijl••

".POSthumOU8 h1•• , It 'XVII, 11. 201-111, pp. 330, 331.
-.posthumou. Tal•• , "U,U. 22-30, pp. 213,

2.".

r

But kept her tarm, her ore41 t, and her tongue:
hll 'thlrt,. ,.ears she Nled, wi th _tchless skill,
With p141ng ju4gment and resistle.s will;
.ldTlce ahe seorn'd, rebellions she suppress'd'St
And SOllS and senants bow'd at her behest. Among the latter Orabbe places poor Barnab,. t who having tailed to rise

above his lowly envlroDlD8D.t, :t1nda himselt at the ver,. nadir ot social
~cognition.

J. Spalding once, and once a Bernab,...J. humble man is he, and, when the,. meet,
Our tarmers find him on a di.tant seat;
There tor their withe .erves a constant theme-They praise his dairy, the,. extol his team,
Th.., ask the price at each unrlvall'd steed,
8d whence his sheep, that admirable breed,
n. thrlviDg arts they beg he would explain,
And where be puts the
he muat gain.
The,. haTe their daughters, but tbe,. tear their friend
Would think his .ons too DlUeh would condescend;
TIl., bave their sons who would their tortunes tIT,
But tear his daughters w111 the1r su1 t deny.
SO Z'UDS tbe joke, while lames, 111 th sigh protound,
And tace ot care, looks movel... on the ground;
m. care., his sighs, provoke the iault DlOre • .f.O
And point the jest--tQr Bernaby i. poor.

.one,.

J.a lntercOlllllUDlcatlon between the c1 ty and country progressed, roacla

and canals were built or 1mprowd eo that countr,. squires, were enabled
to t'requent the city to acquire 1ts education, culture, and knowledge ot
attairs.

Soon cit7 _DDers and notions began. to penetrate country lite and

customs. 'rhus the contrast between those who could afford the new comforts

and accompl1ah11ents and those who could not, became nen more strongly
amphaaized, eapecially aince the lower classes a.spaired ot ever attaining
them • •1

38p.... , I, ~e Parish Beginer,·" III. ll. 12&-132, p. 201.
4OIbid., "'!be Pariah Register," II, 11. '1'1l-'1M, p. 1'18.
41l1ohar4aon, !i.• .211., pp. a'18, a7'.

••

lIhen Plent7 IIDl1le...-alaa, .h. a i l . tor tn-And thoee whe taste not~ 78t behold h.r ato:re,
Are a. the .la....a who 418 the sold.D ore,
'.3
!'h. _al th around them ate. them dCNbly poor.
Accord1ngly the cultural d..... lopaeDt of Crabbe'.

~gen"ltll8ll

tarmer"

p8 pace witb hie a4'I'8.D.cement In agri0l11ftnl .01ence.

I'ix'd 1n hi. tllJ'Dl, he .OOD d1apla7'd hi• •kill
In _ll-bODed lamb., the hor.e-Iloe, and the drill;
h_ thea. he ro.e to th.... ot Dobler kind,
.And aho .. " the rlchea of a tert11e min!;
To all &1"OW1d th.1r ...1.1"a he repa14,
.b4 thue hi. an.l0D and .w..lt cU.pla1"d.
m. roc:a....re a"atelJ', ather t1ne thu n.at,
.b4 &I1 •• t. poll t.ly call t 4 hi. b... a .eat:
At DIlleb a:penae .... euh . apartment sraee',
JU. tute .... sorge. . , but 1t .t111 .... ta.te;
In tull te._ODS theeriuoD. curtaina tell,
The .ota. ro•• in bo14 elast10 ....U;
IUrI'01'8 1n 111484 tra.e. cU.pl.a7' cl the tat.
ot slow1n8 oarpet. ud or ,olear!! pr1nt.;
'1'h8 nary .,.. .a.. fIY.ry ob je.t .h1ne,
.f.I
ad all .... ooatll', tanc1ful, and tine.
Th. dutr ot the poor _n wa. to e4apt himae1f, b1e taete., bie habit.,

:aa4 hi. ambltlons to the ~eae.t ot a .001.ty 41...1n.l1' organlsed by
, hcn'1deno.. Tha })h11oaophy ot the upp. 01..... 001no1d.d 111 th that of

~"

.

f . lurke wheeby

b

fL according

-pod orter 1. the tOtULc!ation

at all .04 thiDg.," and

to Whlch the r1 ch wre to be be....ol.nt and the poor to b.

'.

'\ patient and 1B4uatrl0Ul."
Orabbe, howflYer, uplct. the ooyetou.ne•• of the riob:
Thua, ae their bOQr. g11de OD, with pleaaur. fraught,
Their careful mutera breed the pa1ntul thought;
. .eh 1n their .tnd "bey JIlUl'DIUr and lament,

....,0....

I, "The V11lage,"

I, 11.

136-139, p. la3.

43 Ib1!., II -Talea," III, '11. 4'-64, p. 41.

'"-s..ao., .!R.. .!J:1.;

p.' l84-181.

"

/

-

Atter ell 'the oottagers were obaoxloU8 to the ro.t-bmlgerlD8 lan4101''4

",_on
,

Tbat ODe tail' 4a7 .h~14 b. s. i417 spent,
J.:a4 thbk that heaTen deale hal'd, to tltho their store
••4 tu thelr t1me tor preacher. od tho poor. .f.I5

, " the

tlthe-hUDg8rl~

pareon who wlth the large ta1'ller wanted the whole

tar thelr' cattle; and aga1ll to th.o land-agents who tOtind lt

'.-.blesome to deal with a moaber of _11 teD8Jlu.'" ".Atter J.cJam Sm1 th,
tll81r extinction was he14 to be a neoe.sary cond1tlon

ot progre... Mea

..

'JII.nated at no lIleans whiCh could .erTe tb1. en4.
-_mi.s alleged that 1t was on17 just that tho

em.

CCIIIIlon.

at thelr bitter
shOu14 be taken tr

, them." 411
!be poor theJuo1Te. w81"88Ubjoct to 1lldlgn1tle. by !'euon of their
~

"Dlerior position.

Cobbett 1n hi. h ••ex Ioumal: Leg. I'8late. reacUng 1

• legistor ..nt trom Bortolk, ot the ta. .r. who put a bell around the
laborer'. neck,

0.

B8ID i. a taa-house, brei up at tllo Jlough tall, with a
aook-t1"Ock
111 baok, tak1D.g crea t 4e11,ht iD all the ~1t.
ot t81"Dl8ft, liking -'11' 8Oclet1', all4 haT1Dg aa<mg.t them my JllHt
ea'teemed trlends t lt la Da'ttlral tbat I .1loul4 t.ol, u.d 1 40 t.el
uncClllllOJll1' amoWl to Pl'eYut, u tar a. 1 am able, that, total
ru1ll Which DOW _Dace. tho.. But. tho labourer, _. I to haT. . .
tee ling tor Ida? W.. hi DOt my oOWlt!Z!!!;D= to07 .bel ... I Dot to
t ••1 iDd.....tl_ _lut 'hue taner8', ... had lid -th. hardhean_.... to Plt the Hl11"OW14 hi. :aeck. aDd thus wantOD11'
iDau.lt an4 cSegrade the clats to whose tolls the7 ..e' th.ll' on.

....t

48

,

4Vp,.,., It "The Village," II, 11. 1t-I4, P. lSO.

"'-Bubach, .u.• .sU,., pp '0, 100.

·'Observatlons on a P-.phlot entltled "J.:a inquiry into the AdTantase'
and Dl.adT811tasos reau1tlng trom Bills of Enclosure." 8h:.N1r.bury, 1'781,
Pp. 4. t. Quote4 by Bubaeh, .21.' .I&l.., pp. 100 •
OObbett, Bural Ridea, I, p. 90.

•

rr ....---'rh1--.-.-~-or-y-.-t-oe-bb-e-~-t-.-.-,-

..-h1-o....h-pe-r-ha-p-a-_-y-D-o-t-b-e-g-i-T-e-n-e-re-d-e-n-o-e-i-n--~D7

JIloder n timea. i. baaed on the tact that the praotice . . alluded to by
.ome ot the Poor Law Cammia.ion.... aad on a motion in the 'Upper Rou.e tor

an inquiry lnto the

ata~e

ot Riohmond .tate4 "that

ot the country. llaroh 18, l83O. when the Duke
be

had remonstrated agaill8t putting men to

draught-work lib hor.e. in Sus.ex, with a

D8ll

,.

oyer them to drive them."

As the new grouping ot rural .ociety progre.sed the landlord began

JIlore and more to take a less important part in village Hte. Many' village•
• ere otten lett Without a re.ldent • quire • owing to the concentrat10ll ot
the lend into tlle hands r1 a tew.

In plaee ot the ancient noblS1l8ll roote4

to the soil, thC'e • • the large tamer, one. ot town origin, .teeped in
the town's tutea and ouatClU, aDd iabued with a .trong inolination tor
trade al1d protit rather than with an inherent tradi t1 on tor .JDlpathet io
relatione with tho.e

~o

wham. he

gaTe

emploJlll8nt •

.bother ..,il that worked great hardship upGn the 1....1" cla.....8 the
absent.e landlord system. since the tendency ot the gentry . _ to absent
them••lve. mor. and more and

~o

giTe th.ir laDd. oyer in long le.... to

men Who were 1D.tere.ted in agriculture more trail th. oommercial standpoint.
Great landlords otten spent two-third. at the year in London and Tarioua
watering-placea, or abroad. lIeuwhile their eatate. W1'e in the hands ot
agents who had no intereat whateTer in the welfare ot the poor about the
50
estates.
There is genuine irolQ" in Crabb.'s description ot the "Lady ot the

,.11,"
~o

bf18

who

dw.l~

in t01fJ1, but nose "noble bon.s _re brought to the hall

rest." In drab and 41amal colora h. sketches the wreck and ruln that
befall.n her estate; the mi.ri.s ot her t.nuts unh.ard and UDacmow-

l_aged; aDd above all, her own apath,. towards the fulflllm.nt ot her

o\)ligatlons, cont.nt as she was to rely upon the syeophantlc s.rdo.s ot
her ag.nt.
In T01fD sh. 4welt; --torsaDn stood the Ball:
Woms at. the tloors, the ~aptstry tl.d the _11;
No tire the kitchen's ch•• rless grate display'd;
No ohe.rful light the long-closed suh CODT.y'd;
The crawl1Dg W01'lll that turns a nmm.r-tly,
Bar. spun hla s1u'oa.4 and 1&1d hia up to dle
n. wi nt.r deaths --upon the b.d ot stat.,
The bat shrill-shrleking woo'd his tl1ckering mate;
'1'0 empty rOClllU the curiO\1.a oame no aor.,
From . .p1ly •• llaft turn'd the aDgr7 poor,
And svly b.gal'S curaed ~_ .....r-bolt.d door.
To on. .all rOClll1l the at.ar! found hia -y J
Ihere tell8D.ts follow'd to caaplaln and pay;
Yet no oom.plaint before the la4y C8JM,
The fe.ling lIe1"9'ant IIpared tba teeble clame;
Who saw her fUIIUI wi th his obse1"Ting .y.s,
And ans.r' 4 all requ.sts with hls repli.s.
She oama not dOWJl, her tal ling grovell to Tiew;
Why should sba knOW, what one so faithful knew?
1Ih7 com., from maJly clamorous tongues to h.ar,
When one so just might whisper in her ear?
Bel' oaks or acres. why wl th care explore;
1hy learn the wanta, tba sutt.rlngs ot the poor;
When one so kno1f1ng all thelr worth could t1Jfe,
.And on. so pl teou govern f d In her place?

Orabbe 4iacloses his sympathiell tor the old regime in his serene
picture of the "ancient mansion." the tlne old seat 8U1'1'OUD4ed by Tenerable

oaks.

Ther., wi th 1t s t.Jl8J1trT about resld•
.1 genuine English race, the cO\1J1try' s pride.
5~0".

It "Th. Pariah Besiater," III, 11. 1$5-25t, p. 804.

r

ft. "Lady ot the IlaD.lloa," ooaa.lou. ot th. apl.dora ot the paat,

,

lamenta tbat ah. la the lIat to OOlltill1l' the tradl UOH ot the T.nerebl.

pllce.

She acba1lliatera her e.tate aoool'41118 to the "ubl tI ot the uolent

kind." Sh. 11 peraonally aoqualnted With the poor, the alok, the 1_, the
blind. and ao prudent ia ah. In a4ll1l1.1at.rlng her ald tbat ahe oaUe the
,881atano. ot th•. obaplain or the Tl1lage dootor aa the oase requlre••
lIo1'.oTer, she toll.... the ancient CuStoll ot nqulrlng all at the Ball ..
,ttend chtlroh 8.nllea.
oourteoua.

!h. s.nants, too, are klnd, graTe, proud, ant

!hel lltewise ahare the

~l•• al...

ot her b.netlcenoe.

The

grey-hairld butler, talthful to the end, "d. . . all tbat he s ••a--.!!!!.l-tour hou.e, our land, our

_llte,

our vees t 1ttl.

fte spollatloll tbat tolloD ia the work ot some "genuine
!hI

brook ls de.pened lnto a pod 0811ed

8

SoD.

ot Trade. 1t

lake, the "treshlng aprlng la

sone ed the laD4 la ploughed.. the roots are ahot. the ve.a telled.. anet
the park oontained by

8

a.w _11.

~l

theae alteratlona whleh eOIlT'l't

the .atate lnto a .,d8ft tarm, ill the ey.a ot Orabbe are wrought by the
"rage ot !aatelt aa "th' rule and eoape.a reign," and atrlp 1 t ot 1t.

dignity and sraoe. 5I
Cobbett, 11ke

Cra~be.

d_lI4_ a

1'••1t..t

.._try llTlng 1_ . , . , . _

With the1r tenant••
.Aa an l ..teno. ot the chaJlIe which n.ral nato.. UT. a4ertut..al,. at
wort, I a.ed. onl,- ...t1n _e taot, that tour l.ar. 180. th.I"
wen tiT' peeks ot to!l!!!Pf. am t.n paots ot harr1.rs kept wi thl.
IO•• , alao. __e hellin pa,.,....qat. lIta b ••n ..

-

5~... , III, "Talea ot the B.a.ll," X, 11. 6-4.'1, Pl'. 18'·188.

"Ib1d., 11. ll4-1Si. pp. 2iO-211.

tell IIllea of lIe..bUy; a . tbat ..., the" 1. !!!. of the former
(kept, too. b7 ~baor1ptloll) and DOlle of the latter, axoept the
fe.. GOllple of clop kept b" Mr. Ba44" "SO _oh the better," ..".
the shallo.. fool, ..ho caDDOt dul7 •• U.t. the difterenoe b.t.....
a rea1cl.llt .UTe gentry, attaohed to the aoil, knon to .Tery
famer and labourer from their ehi14hood, frequent17 Il1xing
with them 1n tho •• pursuita Where all artificial dlatinctlolla
are lost. praot18ing hoapi tali t1 w1 thou" oer..,.,., fro. hebi t el14
not Oil _101l1at1on; and a gentry. only JlO..-and-then realdillg at
all, haTing no re11ah for ocnmtry.i04e11ght., foreign in thetr
ann.ra, dl.tant all4 haughty in thetr behaviOU', looking to the
soil oDl,. tor 1t. r.llta, Tiewing 1t a. a mere objeot ot apeoulation, UDaoquainted ..ith 1t. culUvatora, de.pi.illl tb_ and
their put8ul t8, and r.i"lnl. for lntlu.nc.. DOt UPOIl th.d'od
..ill of the Ticl.p. but upon tb. dread ot th.ir po..er.
If the 8Qlt bet..e.n the rioh an4 the poor ..a ateadl1,. groWinc
I ••per and IIOre UJUIpauble, tbe one a1ght" intluenoe ..hloh Il1cht haT.

,.tea a.
,

~tween

a meelia of 1nterpr•• 'Uon eD4 brought about all under.t.D4iDl
the two ol•••••--_t Of the Clmrch--_a _nting.

On the oontnrr

til. aa80elation of the .Anclioan Cllvoh With the gG",erning claaa ..aa ne",er
.,r8 cloae and biJ1dill8 than it • • durinl the eighte.nth oenftry.
II.

'I'hi.

to be sai4 of the lower ol.raY a ...ell aa of tbe bl.hopa, tor •••

th. oure'. ,iD4o... 100ke4 to the "'illege, the parson'. wlndo... looked to
the ball."

When tbe par.on'. olroumatanoe. enabl.d hlm to 11",e 11ke the

Iquire, he, too, rode to hound. and otten treated the dutie. ot h18
profe8.ion ea trifllng inoident. 1llterruptlD8 hi. DOrmal 11fe ot .ocial
pleasure. !5t5
Crabb. then, oppo.iD8 "the 'Ilol,. .'b.'aJ1pr' to the dinal _11. of
the poorhou••• to Goldamith' ••• 1nted parBon, 11l01denta11,. giTes • picture

ot the prie.t In k••piD8 ..1th the .plrlt and praotioe of the aleraY
54cobbet~, Bnre1 B1d•• , It pp. ~, .0.
5l5sa.ond, ,U. c1t •• p. l~.

11

]d. times:

Be, ·passing rich wi tb. tort,. pou.au a ,.ear?Aht JlO; a shepherd. ot • different stGet,

D4 tar unlit. him, t.ea t1l1s little tlook:
A jmal )'Ctlth. who tld.Bka JUs 81mclay'. tast
As much .. God QI.' maD. oan tairl,. ..kl
The rest he gi...es to lewes all4 labOUl's lipt,
To tiel4e the morning. and to teut. the night;
Beme better ald.ll'! the nOis,. Jaot to guide.
To urge their ch.... to cheer them or to chide;
A sportaJII8D keen, h. shoots thl'oalh halt the 4a.,.,
And, .kill'd at whiat. 4eTote. tbe night to pla,..
~en while such hOl1CR1ra 'blo_ al'OlUld his h.ad,
Shall be sit aaal,. by the sickman's bed,
'le raise the hope he teela not, or wi th zeal sa
'fo combat teara that .'.n the piou teel?
Again, Crabbe usparingl,. pictures this apath.tic tne ot OO\1l1tl"7

)'iddling and tishiDg were his Iris; at times
lie altered 88l'1lOD.8, _4 he aim'4 at rhyme.;

.And hi. tail' triends DOt Jet in tent on carda,
Ott he amused with rlddlea an4 charad•• ;
11114 were his 400tr1• • , and not 011. "lacour.e
But pin' d in sOftnes. what it 10. t in torce:
nnd hie opinions; he wOllld not I'. .ei...e
.An ill report, BOr e...il act b.li..... ;
"It tru., ·t.s wrong; 'but blemish great or _111'
lIJIa...e all manld.nd; )'8a. sinn.rs are 1118 all.·
!he "thodist

JDO'f' _ _ t

had woked. . . . ettmulus to zeal, but the

Ilmrch in general was an .asy-going sooiet,., centorming its.lf with the

.unar ot thousht and mode Of l1t.

of the rich.

To "hat tamed ooll1tge .. our Vioar owe,

fo "bat tair count7. let hiatoriana shew.
re" now ftDLeIIlbel' ..he the mild TOU8 maD.
Buddy and tail'. hi. Sun4a7""'task began;
Je" li.... to apeak ot that 80tt 800thing look
Be cut around, as he· prepared his book;
66po.s, It -.rh. Villag.,· I. 11. SOS-~U'1. p. 12'1. 188.
"'.rhe Borough.· III, 11. 102-111. pp. ",107.

8tlJ!!.!••

But nothll1g hopeless ot applaus., the while;
hd when he tinished, hls 001"J'80te4 pride

7elt the desert, and " t the pralse denie4.
Thus he hls race began, u.4 to the end
Bi. oonstant care was, no DI8l'l to ottend;
No haughtY'v1:rtms stintd his peaeetul mind,
Nor urged the priest 10 leave the tlock behind;
He 1188 hie Muter's soldler, but not o.e G8
'1'0 lead an 8.l"DI7 ot hls mart71'S on.
"There was nothing to encOOl'age selt-sacritice, It write Abbey and
overton, "aDd .elt-sacr1tice is essent1al to promote a healthy spir1tual
life.

The Church partook ot the general sordidness ot the age; it was an

age ot great me. tarial prosperi tY', but ot moral and spir1 tual poverty, such

as hardlY' tinds a parallel in our histoZ'7. lIenenary mot1 'ftS were too
predomiu.nt eYerywhe:re, in the Church as well .. in the State. It 59 Moreover
the Ohurch was a Tast and powerful poll tieal meohaBiam, the
ftS

iDd1apenaable to the most popular state8Jll8Jl..

POWI'

ot whi oh

In the Upper Bottse ot

the Legislaturoe the bishops ue:re18e4 their s.", in tile Lo... Bouse, the
elergy used their intl\18l1oe.

Tbes. pollt10al _ohinatiou fit the Ohurch,

while the" made ot her a poweJ' to be recognizecl an4 courted, _re tetrimental to her spiritual character. 60
Among the evils existl. 111 the Church ot hglaDd and responsible tor
MnY' ot the disorders, among both the higher ad 10"1' clergy, was the
practice of eecepting :pluralitie. accompanied bY' non-reslde.ce.

Cobbett

.tated that ot the .leven thOl1aaDd livlngs in England and Wales, one-halt
61
yere without :resident incumbents.
~hb18hop Seoker ot the diooea. ot
58tb1d., 11. 5-80, p. 30'.
stCharles 1. Abbey and lohn H. Overton, The EMli.h Ohurch .!!. !!!!.
IlAAteeRth Cenwn (London, 188'1) , J. 281.
GOlbid., p. 282.
G1W1Uie Oobbett, Two-Pegl '1':raah, or Politlcs tor the Poor (London,
1831-1832), p. 168.
---

r--------------------------------------------------------~·~
of oanterbu17 in 1'1:58, gave thia inditterence ot the Don-realdent 01er87-

JIleJl to the apiri tual weltare ot their pariahioners as the pl"O'Joldng oause

ot the riae
piety.

of the ne" aect (Jletho41"'] which advHatea the atricte.t

When 1a1e 1Doabent ot a pariah

ft.

a DOn-resideJ1t, Tel',. tnquentlJ'

there . a not nen a resident curate to a.. 150 the ant. ot the parish.
BOWT_, the oontributing eauae that . a at the root ot II11ch ot this

.9'11 was clerical )'OVert,., du.6 to the concentration at many benetices in a
.ingle band. '1'he1'8 "as at this time a wide gap between the difterent
ewee. Of

0_""-.

Tho. ot eminence or cood

to~

took their ruk: with

the highe.t nob lea at the land, but the bulk ot the countr;r curatea aDd
poor iD.cumbenta rarel,. roee abOTe the rank ot the 8118.11 tarmer. Ifan,.
lived aDd died without riaing aboye the poaition ot a atipen4iar;r curate
at the rate ot thirty pounds a

;rear.ea

Yet acoording to Oobbett, there

were biahoprica worth from ten to torty thouaand pounds a

:rear.el

Crabbe doe a not t8.11 to gi w a picture ot the deati tution ot the
poor curate:
Behold hie dweUing; this POOl' lmt he hire a ,
Where he trom view t though not from wet, retirea;
Where tour tair daughtera, and tiTe sorrowing acms,
Partake hia sutteringe, and diamisa hie duDs.
All join their efforta, and in patience 18am
!fe want the comforts the,. aapire to eam.
M
Abbe,. and OTerton otter a detailed vie. ot the situation:
When Oolline complained ot the expense ot maintaining ao
large a bOd,. at olergy, Bent18Y replied that 'the ParliamentarT

ez
Abbe,.
63

OTerton, on. cit., PP. 18&, 18'1.
~ ~
Oobbett, 'two-Pew 'bash, p. 162.
and

&4poema I, ".rhe Borough," III, 11. 828-233, p. 310.

..

,----------------------~----------------------------~
,.,aooftata allowed tbat .1x tJuNaaJld ot the oler87 had, at a ald4l. ~.
rate, aot 50 1. a 1 ea r' J aa4 la. thea adl.4 that argpllet whie
was aub.equeat17 u." With
muoh etteot b1 8J4ae7 a.1th--~lz.
tbat • ta1.at 1. atvaoted i»'M the Ohuroh b1 a tew great prlze•• '
SOlIe 7eer. later, whea Lo%'d. 8laelbu1'D.e auecl Btnop 'IIlIt.oa tit
noth1q ooull be IOtten trc. tile Olmreh wwa1'4. al1eTtaUag 'the
burdea. ot the Stat.,' the Bl.hop l'8p1184 that • the whol. re~eJl.e
ot th. Cbaroh wou14 aot 71.14 150 1. a 1MI' to eaoh oler.,..».,
aDd 'Ul.".tor. a l1II1DUoa woull be laexpe4i.nt 1U1l••• 'the OO'ternmeDt wo.14 be ooateatel to ha~e a bell$r11 aDd l111terate clergy,
which ao wl.e mnlster woull wl.h. t H. mipt ha~e .d4ed that,
pea a. lt "., a sr-t !lUIl"r ot oler.,., lt not '''elPr17 ad.
l111t.rat.,' ..re e1th.,. w.lped 40wn With the ~.Rre ot
po.ert1, or, to e.eape 1t, w." obllged to ha~e reoour.e to OORpaUou which ...re _re tit tor 1111..~eate .ell. U

.0

Cobb.tt .1ae rai .... an oa.t01"7 a ..lnat the.e conli Uona:
I

"

fte other 01... of ,el".oll., W who. I _~I a11.I.d, •• hanq
taxe. 'b........ 011 th_, .re the .l!!!£ Ilaru. Not ot .oua. ot
th. C!!P'eh a. b1 !!! ••tab11.h_, to lit• •Ul"', 10U Will 887t Yea.
O8.tl...Il, '~'Il to the POOl" olerl1 of the ••tab11shed Chal"oh.
1" Dew ...11 llo.. 1'1011 . . t ChurOh 1.: w. kno....ell ho.. -D7
1l11Uou 1t .mmall7 rea.l.,..; ... bo.. ho.. opal..t are the b1.hop••
how rlah the1 dl.; . . noh, 1». alloJ't, a )o411t 1.. .b4 11t
titt• •
wi thin the .... _bel' of
1M", bee. IiTen out ot the tax,., pal"U1 nl ... 0»' the 1.bover.,
tor the "lllf ot tM .I!!! 01'1'11 ot tbat olUlroh, whl1e lt 1.
I1OtOl"10•• that the 11n. . . .n 11ft. 1. 1l1IIl81'OU. 0•••• b1 two. alii
tlln.. to tll. ..e pereoa. oel 611e a c1U1011!'. eao. to _u the
.k7 I'1BI. 1. _I. about what 1. g1~eD 1. the alIap. of r.Uef .!!
l!!!. lalKnll'1¥ W ...l "

!pp4." Pea" e'"

."'t

lIere peJUU'7 • • aot the _l".t pl1 attnd..t .po». the

.aUp11oatioa

ot a.841 01'1'11. wh10h was th. ".ault ot W. 1'111411. a ••ulllatie. of the
GlIaroh'. prop.rt7 aad

r.~.au.

in th.

_Del. ot the few.

.... u.epUoDal17

111'88 cla •• at the .10•• of th• •p.nt••nth .... l.rlllC the t1nt Mlt of

_. eipt.eath O..~ _pported

"'1'.-0. to the ftIli1188

~.l~•••••

.t th. creat. :lYe the ill-pald auoate wh.n r ••14eat ad aouol.aUe•••
S5.lbbe1 ani OTerto.,.!.I._ alt., pp. 28'1, ass.
S'cob"tt, :avel 114e., I. pp.
1<&0.

13'.

~
~~

.1
the plura11at rector, moved in the eire1e fit the rich. Be wu in the

,or1d , though not ot it.

All hia llopes llUDg

OD.

the aquire.

To bave taken

,be side or the poor againa t him would have meant ruin, and the English
tnlUreh fta not a Buraery of thia ld.nd Of heroism.
.~ost

"It ia signiticant tbat

.,

every eighteenth-century novaliat puta at leaat one a100phantic

'person 1n his or her gallery ot

port~lts."

Orabbe in hia "'fales" baa the squire indruct the 7'OWI& prleat in t1le
( art ot becomlDg a succeastul putor. 1'. the rich the squire rec. .en48
,
t . . .eraU tiea
~

aDA abstftetiona ao tha't ott-ee be g1 vea to none. !1'he poor

Il"8 to be sooth., Into content by arousing their 1IIIasl:aative faoultles as

. to 121e good ther posseaa an4 the ",11a tbly torego.
'Yet ot our clut1e. you aut aometh1. tell,
"And must at timea on sin an4 tral1ty ...11;
'!Here 7ot1 may preach ill e ..l", tlowing style,
"How enora oloud u, and how aina detile;
wBere bring perRaal".e tropes as tigvea torth:
"'to ahow tile poor that wealth i. BothiDg warth;
'".!hat they. in tact. poa..aa an 8.lIIPle ahar.
~Ot the 1I)rld'a good, u4 teel not balt 1ta oare;
"Gl".e 1hem thia ecm:tort, and, i ....'. JQ' 1000t
"h ita tull vigwr cause. . . some dQlbt;
"hd let it alwan. tar your zeal, auttlce,
-.rbat T1ce you eoabat, in the abatract-.71~'J
"The Tery captiou. w111 be quiet theA;
"We all conteaa we are otteD41ng men.
"In laahing ain, of wery atrok. beware,
901' alDDers teel, and Binnera yOl1 muat apare,
"ID g.neral eatlm, every an perc.l.,.ea
".A a11ght attack, 18t ulther teara !lOr grieTea;
"Bu.t D8DI8 t11' ottence, aDd you. abaol".e the rest,
".-ad point the ~ at a aing1e breut."
Bu.t there are siDnera who.. a.aibili tles neel naTer b. _ared; iad..1
tbe application ot the luh upon theae but tlatters the aelt-auttlclent
67~OJld,

n.

oit., p. U ,.

II

-ret 'there ara .1DDeN or a olas a II. low,
'l,'fbat yOl1 with safety - 7 th8 la.h be.tGIr.
'Toaohel's, ad 4J.owl1auo4a, 14le 1'G8U8., who teed
"At otllers' oo.t, a III!lrk'4 .Ozore.tl0B neal;
".ADd. all the better .ort, who ... your zeal,
"W111 love and nTerance tor thel:r pastor tee1;
lIJtn'arance tOI' one who oan lnflict the 1IIIUU"t.
".b4 loT., be...use he deals thea not a part."
The pastor then Jllll8t to11ow . . broad e.a4 euy path

ot compram1•••

. . .b81' wall what lOYe an4 age ..4",111.;
ft4tWI' 1 ... paI'1.h prlz.,
, . . III bi. 1eaa1Dg baa .. ' •••nt }Il"14.,
~ to hi. people 1... Plltl.e pl48J
-no only h1.nts at tal1ing. that be •••• ;
II
".b4 tlnd. the way' to tame· u4 profU 1. to pleae."
"A~qU.t

The prob1_ of tlthe. 1a ..nother that toundlt. ft7 lnto 41tt1cu1tl ..

at Church -ppon, Titbe...t the u.
tenth part

or

the in.rea. ,.... r1y

ot le.Bda, the .tOlle upOD

1am4.,

ot Craltbe

wre detined .. 'the

".bg 04 ren...ug t:rca the prot!t.

I.
u4 ,..senal in4u.t:ry of the iDllabltut•• •

ftthe. were 88Jl&:rally clas ..d .. great tit•• u.d IIJBI!lll tlthes; the first
or praedla1 tlthes couistea. ot c:rops and woods; the ama11 or personal
t1 the. were _de up of a tenth part ot the prof1t. of certain trades aD4

fisheries.

Usually the great tithes tell to the rector aDd the. small

Utbes to the vicar.
their payment dat1Dg

Tlthes in Bngland were ear11er than tba lIlOu.roh7,
frOlD

al be wal in the matter

the _a. ot the e18hth cent1U'7.

or t . . . for tlle ben.ti t of the 81_81, in hls

"Call Upon the C1U'81," pOinted
to: upon the POOl".

Cobb.tt, .aTeN

eN1;

the fallacy of cons14e%'1Dg tlthe. a

He rami.4 tho.. of this opiaion that t1 the. should

~, II, "'1'ale.," XV t 11.

aas-au,

SIOobbett, ItUal 1l14N. I, p. 133.

pp. 801, . . .

-

Jt be put

.,
11:peJl

the lAwel

or

jot su:ttv moe the reBt of the

landlo~

wu diTideA with the parsoD.

Crabbe'a aollttion to tMa probl_ 1• • simple one.
for the poor

DBll

It may be 41ttloul

'to make up hi. requiNd :portl0D, but his lepl obllptl0•

. i. light when CQRpared with the requ1Jtements ot duty ud gre:Utu4e.
ainA of Orabbe tlle laborer 1s worthT ot his hire:

.&ak 10'1 _at lands our Pa.tor tlthea'--Alast
But tew oar .ores, u4 but ahort our graas; .
III some tat pasture. tst the 1'5.oh, 1Jlleel,
llay roll the slngle cow or faTorl te ateed;
Who, stable-t.t, ls hw.re tor pleasure ..en,
m.s sleek sldes bathlDg in the c1ny peen;
But thes. WI' hll1T heath _d 00Ja0D wide,
Yleld a slight portlon tor the parlsh-pi4e;
Bo orops luxu.rlaat ln our \)erAera stand,
For here .e ploagb. tbe ocean, not the laDd;
St1ll reaaeD wllb tMt we our pastor pay.
ADd OUIIwm 4oe. 1t on a certain taT.
llueh 1. the duty, emall the legal .e,
.&D4 this wi th gratefa.l miD.U we keep 1Jl Tl••;
1:aoh make. hi. ott'ring, scme by hablt led,
ao- by the tho~ht, that all me -.at b. ted;
Duty and loye, and piety ad prld.,
'1
HaTe each thelr to 1"Oe, and tor the prle.t prOYld••

-

,.

taxe., aa4 that tbe ...s fit tu people ooul4

'L
... •• PP. lIS,
~

~.

'~. I, ~ Borough." III, 11. 186-l83, p. JOe.

In the

-

ODe ot the 1Jane41ate results ot the .pheaTal lD nral cOD41t1ona cb1e
to t:tle enolosure of _11 farms and the ah1 nlDi ot 1n4uatrr ftooJIl "he
oountry to urban faoto:r1e., . . the .0&1"01 ty ot prof1table emplo_n" for
the laborer.

Crabb. bu

1he..

.ooDO!l1o llla In lIl1D.4 who he p... "hs••

briet 11ne.:
Wheno. all tu••

wo.a?~

'all" ot Tlrtu... will,

Ot hon••t .hame t or tu.-ilQftT1Dg .ldll;

-..,10,

l1'CIIl want ot oare t
the Ta08Jlt hOUl'. 1
AD4 want ot "'17 kiD4 bu" waat of·

,owe.

But Crabbe'. picture. of dietre. . . .4 mi.ery are no .... bJpe:rbole.

ot hi. age. W. laoob, "q., P. B. S., 1». hi. Wbqul17 lnto the Oaus. of
Agricultural Dl.tre•• , ...hOWK the eT1le which bad fallen on the laboriDS
poor, deep1118 the

,.a:r. of . . .1128 moderate pro.perlt,.

Be wrote;

At DO ,erlod lD tbl memory of maD, ba. there been ao sreat
a portlon ot lDdutnou. as:rleultval labOllftr. absolute17
de.t 1tute as at the prea.t moment. !he,. oannot procure amploy.nt, and parooh1al reller 1. doled out .1th a a081lty halad, by
tho.e who
neD. the plttance that 1a b.atowed to ~y the
fe. wor_n they aN ob11"ed to aploy. 1111. .,.11 la not 11kely
to be le .....d. but, on the cont:ra:ry. IlU8t lncro..e a. the capltal of thl tar.ra approaoh•• nea.:re:r to &DII.1h11atlon. To them
it will b. ot no con •• q.enos that labour 1. oheap. and corn

an"

scarce. The capital, ..hich b7 ••tt1Dg In motion the labOllr, ..ould
increase the quanti t7 of oorn grown, is departed, and a long
pe:riod DlWIt elapse before It ou. be again colleeted. a
.a.ooordiDg to 8later, much at the great "'cline in the prosperit7 ot
tha laborer tHUds the end ot the e18ht..nth century .... due to the
ln1'entions Of Bargre• • 's jeDl1T in l'8fr and Crompton's JIDlla in 1'1'19. SpillDing had b.en an 1mpo1'tant b,. in4uetry in the homes of the poor. So
iDlpo1'tant ..as Ws that the IUtlan4shire magistrates as late .s 1'193 _."" .......
poor 1'elier to thoae families in ..hioh the ohildren 41d not sho .. a pro-

ficlency in spinning according to thel1' ages. With the invention of
JDIlchille1'Y the indust1'Y applied to "001, linen, silk. aa ..all .. cotton was
carried to 1I1e factory into the citles.

'rhus it .... that the families of

the laborer had to rely upon their agricultval eellings alone.

In a

conside1'able number of village. it happened that the agrioultural and
indust1'ial changes ...re .imultaneous, ..ith the 1"8sult that the laborer--'lost
t1:8 profit of hi. spinning ..heel, together with his rights of oOlllDlon, ot
pasture end fuel, aM, due to engro•• 1Dg, the oppo1'1nmi t7 of renting a
_all pieoe of lu.d. J.t this time, too, the scale of wages lad fall.d to
rise in pl'Oportion to the increa.e in' the prioe of fo04. 3
J.t the

~l08e

of "be RapoleaDie warsth. industrial depre •• ion again

had its 1'-.ction on 'the agl1.cultural .ltuation.

'!he 1medlat. ett.cts of

the depres.ed oondition in e.grleulture ..as the demand for pe1"!D8Dent labor,
at a lower 1'8.18 of ..ages.

The fame1' .... compelled to lessen hi. cost of

Iw. lacOb, lIaq., F. B. S., -Inquiry into the Causes of J.gricultural
J)1atreA, - .!l!!. ppphle".er, X (lSl'1l. p. frll.
S
.
Slater, !I.. 01 t •• pp. .fr3. .fr.fr.

r

rod11o'\lon or lape lnw baDkru.pt07. !he Poor

La_ a. a4ld.Dlatere4 be nee:

813 u.I 181" 'IeI'. '\0 hia adft• •se. 1. tMt th.,. .aabled hill to reduoe bia

gee to the lo••at pol.t.

fti • •.,. hUt

u laaluluet1bl. supp170t ell..p

bOr. tor .hat Ja. 414 not pay . a npplled. b,. the parlah .hioh . a boun4
oare tor 1ta able-botie4 poor.

Penaa.at ad weU pa14 labor oould not

d.r the •• ooDAltlo.. be tOUDd.'
11llde!' Cl1bert' a .lot paaaed 1. 1'188. _tcloor reltet tor the able-bocUed.
or •• ooapulao1'7 on the o....ne.r..

fte 014eat 8ye"em _a '\hat ot th.

ud_en, whereb,. ... out ot replar work ..ent from houae to hollae otterl..
It . .pl07ed

th.,. w.r. pa14 partl,. by the houeeholder anA

rt17 by the periah, it not .ployed, the,. w.re thrown on the pariah. e
In tt.e th. Round.... ayetea itaelt . a apllt into thr.e subap.el.a:

he or41D81'7 ayet., the apeolal, and the pall,.r auetle..

ft.. tlrat aBel

at unal method . a that the parlah so14 to the tal'ller the labor ot the
uper tor a oertal. aum aDd . .de up the cllfter.aoe in wage trom the pariah

4 aooor41n, to the aUowanoe .hloh the a ..l. baaed on the prloe ot brea4
ad the alze ot hia tamily, allotte4 hill.
1d the pauper.

By the •• 0onA .ethod the pari.h

Vader the auotlon a,..t., ""e un.pl07" lnolu41ng the

,ed and lnt1l'1l, ••1'. pat u, at the weekl7 or aonthl7 auotlon and a.rcle4 to
he hlgbeat b14der. 6
C~bbe

&1T•• a pathetl0 ploture In the oharaot.r ot the old ..n onoe

skill.4 ln hia raatio trade, now 111 hia 014 a,e pa •••4 t1'OIl o.e eapl.o'1.r to
~theJ'O. 0". ott., p. 318.
S
...... -

-

Ib14., p. 31'.
'atbaoh, .!I.. 01 t., p. 188.

'flo

J.l"8ftate masters

DOW

their alaTe cOlllDand.

lJrp the wak ettons of hi. teftle hand;
And, when hi. age attemptsi t. teak in Taln.
Wlth rutl1less taunt., ot lasF ,oor eOllllPlalD. '
Again. Orabbe ever sollo1 tou.e tor the aoe-tredden hu not tal led to
in tbeir .ordid colora, tbe ,cene. ot 111.81"7 preTalent
.JU.~""'-~t:am

-one

the poor

who were tarmed OI1t as app.uloe.. !be horror. ot the .wat1ng

with It, pleoe-work, long heNrI. u4 uneanitalT herding together ot

.Jdl4ran which Jdlled them ott or turned. the. out .'tatel in body. mina,
soul. liannot reoeiTea the attentlon at Crabbe. Be c.1oes he portray
.the harm done to adult labor continpJl't upea keeplDC all wage. 4nn to t •

.u1Jmml by reas_
·18

DO

ot the cClllpetltloa between adult and chill labor. !hi.

doubt clue to Ombe'e concentration upon the eTils ot the rural

ather than the vban poor.
The story Of Peter Grimes, horrible and brat&! a. it may ee•• 18 not
tiot! tioue.
ftS

an 014

Cabbe'. son George tells that the orig1.u.l ot Peter Grime.
tl'h~

there as a surgeon.

ot Ald"orou.gh at the time

wheJl

the poet .... JractloiDC

Orimee had bad a mDI,Iber 01 theee apPNDtlce, traa

London, together with a aum at JIOIIey 111 th each. The \K)ys all d1eappearel
in succession in a

_DDEr

inhabltants warned the

that exoi tel atrong auaplcicm. until tinally the

JIIlJ1

charged 9J.:tll their JIUl"del'.

that it another d1.appearel the7 would haTe him

8

Peter had _aft tlMtre ..re in LoA40n then-Still haTe they "e1D&I--workbou.e olearing men,
7PW' , It 1I!he Tillage.

~te b7

-

hi.

-I,

U. 196-191, p. 185.

Ion. PP. ",-8ft,.

,a
no,

undisturb'd b,. teeliDp jut or kind,
WOuld parish-bo,ys to BeedY tradesmen bind;
The,. In thelr want a tritliDc . . would take.
ad to1l1Dg slayes ot piteoas orphans ake.
Suh Peter .ought, and wbenla lad was tound,
The .11Il . . dealt him, and the slaTe wa. b0UD4.
So. tew In town obserTed in Pewr's trap
.l b07, with jaekat blue aIl4 woolen eap;
But none inquired how Peter used the rope,
Or what the brui.e, that _4e· the atripling atoo);
Kone could the ridges on hi. back behold,
BOM sought him .hlT'r1Da in the winter'. co14;
Bone put the queetion,-'geter, dost thOu giTe
tIIfhe bo,. his tood'.-Wbat, ani the la4 DlI18t liTe:
"Ooll8ider, Peter, let the ohild haTe bread,
,
"Be'll Se!'1'e thee better it he's strokat and ted."
Sir Samuel Badll,. in the "Diar,- ot

m.

Parliamentary Lite," haa

,iT- In8tances ot thi. eTil which baTe e. . unAer his personal obsenation
Jar example, he reters to the bill proposed by Mr. Bootle to remed,. the

"binding of children apprentleea, b,. parishe. to whleh the ehllclren belone
and where their parents are resident.

"It

rue 18 an wll which ba. Sl'Own of 1& te ,..rs to a Tel')"
great agnitude. It is a Ter,. cOlllDon praetl" with tbe great
populous parishes in Len40n to blnd eh.ll4re1l 1D. large numbers to
the proprletors ot cotton-m1lla 1D. tanouh1re and Yorkshire, at
a dlatoee ot 200 miles. !he ch114ren, who are .ent ott b,.
ftCIOn-loads at a t1me, are as Bleh lost toreTer to their parent.
a. If they ...re shipped ott tor the.e.t In41es. The :pari.hes
that bind them, b,. precuriDg a settl_nt tor the children at
the end of fony 4&,.., get rid of the.. fOreTer; and the poor
ehlldren haTe not a lmaD beiDg 1D. the world to whom they co
look up tor redress . .iut the wrongs they -87 be exposed to
trcm the .. wholesale dealers 1D t . ., who. object it is to get
eTery th1D.g that the7 eo possibly wring tro.m their exce.siTe
labour and fatigue. Instances baTe come to 1I1J knowledge or the
anguish .ustaine 4 by po.. persODs, on haTiDg their ehil4ren thUII
t0reT8r tom from
wld.ch cOl1ld not baTe tailed te excite a
st1'ODg illterest in their faTour, if
were .... generally
'-_
10

th_.

_1IJl.

the,

.

OpO!• • I, IIflhe B01'W.gh,· XXII, 11. 59-'1&, pp. "S, '94..

10&ir Samuel Jt..s.lly, JIaIolr8
ot the Uf. ott ed. by his Sons (19'018.,
_4
............... . . . . - . t.oDdon, l.8.f.C), II, PP.
1'13.
.

3'.,

Q

)lom1l17 hal oi ted iutances whioh UTe also oocurred where muters,
:Ill t1lO hundred apprentioes, on beo_1D.g b8Jlk:ru,ts were obliged .. sell

r apprentioes to the pOQ."hOl1se of the pariah in wMch the tactory hal

e.tablishea, there to be supported by those who believed themeelve. to
, traudulently 1JD.J)o.... upon.

Another wil which llom1lly bas polnted out

..•%18t111g, .... the pa,ment ot prarlUJU wMch were giTen with the appren.. until some pert ot

~e

term tor wM eh theY' .e:re bound elapsed. Be

• that there were instances (and Bot Tery tew) in the orlmlnal tris .hare maters ha4 JIIIlJ'ured their apprentices that they might reoaiTa
11
premiums With Dew apprentioa••
It unemp10Jll8nt aDd in_ttlciaat wage. were the oa..a. ot much ot
'~ . t itutlon of the poer, thee was an 11Imedlate oaue tor the laok

ot

lnherent in the practioe ot enclosure i t ..lt •
-Our Poor. how teet wet-...'!e ttle most we 11....
.&. ....kly dole, and at their homes they 11_1To the low roef. they .ee a kind ot ho. •
.&. ,001a1 people whom they'Te

""1' kDo_.

With their own thoughts, aid mmmeft liD their

1.
OWD.

In the.e line. Crabbe bas .ketched with ate" be14 strokes t... ot the

t1 probl. .

or

parish reUet:

tool u4 houaiJlg tor the aepedent poor.

m1"aot trom the OxtON 10P£!l8.1, Saturday, reb1'11U'Y 11, 1815, gaTe a8 the

ot the evila demanding poor :re11et, the praotlce ot engro.sing emaU
and allotments:

It 1s oCIIDputed that smoe the yee.1' 1'180, thH'e bave lteen up.
or tarty thoU8and IIJDall tarme monopolized and oonsolidated into
large OI18S, and .s many cottages annihilatad: this 18 the chiet
oaue of the dearness ot proTleions, and the great increase ot the
11llamil17 • .!!.. 01 t.. pp. 3'13, 3'''.
12:0'!!ll, I. -.rhe Borough,"' XVIII, 11. 5-010, p. ",.

_______________________________________________________
'4,

~

POOl' Bate..
market. "Uh
poulvr, ad
hi. oott".
pari.h.

t

Tb.e ••11 t81"lD8, be.ide. 001'11, euppliel the ".e)[l1'
ProTl.iODlJ. butter. oh.... , ani a . .11 .took ot
the oottager, b7hi. 4&117 labour ani 'th. proluoe.ot
kept h1a tam117 t.r. b.oomlng burtheJl8~ to the

In tbe UDenolo . . , Tillage, the no. .1 laborer, not dependent upon hi •

• alOBe-..... able to make up hie l1TeUhooi from 8ttTeral aouroea.
tllerea hia ttr1llS trem the . .t.lad; he kept a

.tun; :raiaed

OOY

ar pig on tbl

Be

CODlllO•

hie amal1 orep on hi. allot.4 ,trip 1n the oommon tleld.;

beald.a hi. earninga a. a laborer. he had the added reTeJ1u. ot th.
austry pU.4 at hom. by hia "lte and oh114ren. Another right rlllll.OTed
the laborer which had been hi. down tbroaCh the ages, eY.n troa
)lica! tim.a • •a th. :right to gl.an.
14
111"a, oonelde:rable.

This 10sa to 'th. laborer and hi.

Wlth tbe rl.e 1n pr10ea 1ll the "nin.t1e," .oclal cond1tlon. beeame .0
~It:reaamg

that Parllamant b.gan to take an .. tiT. int.reet ill the probl.

lcultu:ral ul t.rs both tor and againat .nclosure began to ott.r Tarlo_
UlIU ot retol1ll.

Social writ.rs. too, "san to take thelr par1; ill urginS

.uurea tor bet1ie1'l'.l8llt.

',t

the Po.. b.gan

~JOPUlar
r'

r

~

g1T. loeal and puatial reliet. At thi. time the
l1
:reme4,. otterel b,. the up,.r ola••e• • • that Of liet retoa.
1;0

To thl:t... who 1'_11_ 1n lUDl1'7 1alo" not the lnaipid iBBatr1tlou.

~toGl ot

r

In 1795 the .Gelet7 tor Bette1"1ng the Condltion

the poor. Crabb. ad. . . . . . a ",roachl
Or ,,111 you pra1. that b._ely. healthy tar••
.

U"Ixtraet trem ~e Oxford learnal. Satur4a7, Jieb. 11, 1811,·
rI!!Rhlet••r. IX (1.81'1 J, p. 21..
.
"
14:
l-l:I8BDOnd • .!i' ..!.!l't pp. 81. a.
ISp.tton. n. cit.. p. 40.

i

D!.

'I

----------------------------------------------------------~~
PlentaeN. aD4 plaia., that happy pe88Dt. ahue'
0hl tritle not with IrIJ1t. , . '&mlOt teel,
lfer mock-·the mi"17 ot a .tatea mealIIoEly, not whole.ome; plaiD, DOt plenteou.; .ueh
16
All you who praiae wOUld n ...... deign "to touch.
Tbere were JIIBIlY w1l'> thought the poor improvldent en4 unthrifty; aD4

JIII't a judicioua chuae

It a: lo.er

.oale ot

in diet would enable the poor to adju.t themeelTe.

wage..

How....er, the poor falled to siTe up wbat Pitt

!,lled 'grOUD.dle •• prejudice.' to a mixed br.ad ot barley, !7't, and wheat

... stubbornly clung to their wheaten bread.

The .outhern laborer went

fl"halt milk not trom choice but tram nec...Uy. .iDee he was no lonpr
,,18 to keep hi. eft, whioh had prOTideA h18 tamily with chee.e betore
(

••loaure.

l'

'1'0 thi• •carclty ot milk was attr1btlted the habit ot te&-blD1d.ng

.eh bad taken hold ot the lower
l

-'a1I1,

ela.....

Tll. use

ot tea wu a..cribe' u

pre.ent att..,t to .upply to tbe apir1ts ot the m1D4 what 1.

IIDUDg to the .trell8th

ot the 'body; lntt in 1t. la.tlng ette.ts 1mpatrl. .
18

. . nerYe., and theMin equally 1njuriDg both the boay and the mind."
lit the tea ot the poor was BOt tine ""'• • • •eteH' with l'8t1ned

nsar,

... sottenea with cream, but .pring _ter oolor.a with a tew leave. ot
U&e 101l88t-prlcea tea ..a ••etened wlth bro1Q1 augar.

Yet they tound thls

. . more ta8ty than barle,. _ter.

-

What bas be8D .ald regard1.ng JI1lk was .qually tru. ot Mat which haA

16poll" I. "!he Village," I, 11. 166-171, p. 184.
l?
.
_
BaDmod • .!i.. cl t., pp. '9-1~••

l8='!P!1• .!!

a11;., p. 104 •

k!';:;;-ltur e , Vol.

...,.... 19
Bum0n4, .!E.•

.at.,

p. 105.

XlV., pp. 367-8, quot., by Hammond, .!I..

,.
J1.0 ri.on OOll.lderabl,. in prloo.

The laborer u.s04 to ra1ao a114 ld.ll hi.

,,..ts. '!'he neoo ••lt,. ot buying tloar lDC1"N.a84 hi. dlttloult,. In keeplD8

111' .tock, tor when

he oa1"1"led hla owneDO to the miller he receiTed back

"the bran with which to teed hll stock. 80
To the lIll.ery oauaod by lnautt1e1-.nt tood an4 clothl. muat be ad484

"n.• lack ot tuel.

I .. waa .ugge.tod bT ono ot th8 wrl tar. in ..h. Amlal.

leul'ture that the poor

0. DuclJTot Milan.
,tJll.t :JD.Ora"
)~11'.

~e.ort

!!t.

.te the atable. tor warmth as they 41d In

Be ottered thi. aa a choap _1' ot p1'OTidlDg waath

.0

caul.4 ••eape death fran tre.ziDg. '!'hia plan. hOWTer, dld not

the probl_ ot fuol tor cooking purpo•••• and childron tor. down

age. and tr... to get weocl.

al

In 1795 when the prlc. ot proT1.10na .oare4 to tamin. height.. a

..al. ot allo-.ne.. . . ....abllahed by the lusti... ot Berk.hire at a

UDg held at Sp.-bemland, Wb..rebr wage. were .upplem.nted b,. al101l81lce.

This system kaon. a. the SpeeD.mlend .,..tc and ev.ntuall
in i 1Ia .:tt.cta 011 the poor, •• ba••d on a .cale proportion
~

to to the pr10e

or

bread and the aize

or

the family.

hem the wagea ot

~

~e UllIJIul'ie4 m.n which ware reckoned at zero. the .cale a.c.ndeel, tluctuUng accorel1ng to the co.t ot the qaarten loat an4 the number of children

the married laborer.

'l'hUB abl.-b04ied 1118. "ether 1n or uu.t or work.

dependent upoa the .. rate..

All thi. had a tendency to keep wage •

• b,. making the needs ot th e 1UDI11"1"1ed
Qlraged earl,.. imprcwldent -magea.

Mn

t he important factor. ana.

aa

20ua.bach, 0'D. clt., p. 128, 129.
21
. Armala ot.....
Apiculture.
Vol. lY., p. oW6. quote4 by "ond•
.102....,- ·~thero,.!.i.. clt., p. 387.

.

.2i.,t..!U..,

"

Pltt Cob'.t', In hi. amLotatlona of IIDl J14,t. oaU. attentlon to
tll8 "11. that were be.ettlD8 the lower ola•••• thrmgh the methods of

pOor relief legislated in their b.half:
!he 36th Geo. III., o. 10 • 83 (1'196) extend.d the application
of relief, ad allowed relief to b. giTen 1D aid of wages. !he
oompla1Dt was justly mad. that the Poor Law. were used 88 a mode
for P81JI8nt ot wage.. In 1801 the Poor Rates amounted to '-',000,
000. III 1810 they had ri•• to • ',sao,2M. fhe depenteno.,
mdutry, ad hon.sty of the la'bou.r1ng ola•••• w.re b.1Dg graduall
u4erll1Ded. .A. eClllli ••lon to i1'l.Cp1.r. into the operation ot the Poo
lawa was appointed in 1811. !he evl4eD4. brought b.fore thi.
oommi.sion ravealed a di.a.trous .tate of thiDg.. Farmer. ~ed
off their lII8ll, ud the took them baok from the pari.h. at reduoed
wap. pald out of the rate.. There wre many parishe. in whi oh i... •
ft'e17 labourer was a pallper, paid sore tor idlenes. thaD he oeuld
get fer la'bo\l.r, patd more if he took a pauper wif., od atill more
for .v.ry pauper ohild. The mod.st girl might .tane, while her
.hamele•• Deighbour reoeived OM shilUng per week and .ixpenoe
tor every ill.gitlate ohild. Paupers marri.d at seventeen or
.ighteen, and claimed pari.h r.lief the day atter 1IIIlft'iag•• J3

Due to 'the preval.nc. of giviDg poor reli.f, the distinction betw.en

"be 'Vagrant,

~

rogu., aDd the pauper was often so .Ught that otMn

lll11forthy pel'.ou were 'th. reoipient. of the pocr-rate. The Stat. then
luoted a law malting it neoessary tor those entltl.d to r.li.f to .....r a
mitorm aDd to war on the right .honld.r.-.1Hve a ba4ge conalstiDg of the
nl tial lett.. of th.lr pari.h.

ben tben there were tho... who on belDS

'maed ald traa the over.eera of the publio poor-rates who knew the
l1.t0l'.1 of th.ir charact.r., made a further att.mpt to .ecure aid by
IpplYing

1;0 a

jaetio..

rue

lIl'actloe called for more legislation

DOWl

as

The Work-house T..t, It whioh forbad. the justice. to dm1ll1ater relief
U
IXcept to tho.. wbo oould p1"04uc••1I01'n eTia..no. of their olalmB.

I~ p. 13'1.
24tsu••ll M. Gern1.~, .swrl.2!..!J!!. Eyllsh lGA.td Int.re.t (I Tole.,
.ondon ad Bew York, 1811). II". 108.
·Oobbett, Ruel

!l4...

y.

Bat Crabb• • • •

oonolou• • t the ntteri". ot th. wortb7 POOl',

... in th. toll...i., lin•• per..,-. the . . . .

r

odu.a

b,. tlut••

_ned.

~

,,)1

the huIl1Uatinc 1n18111a ot

poY82'~.

"."'.1'1. aaa. toBlwallEa
apart. ud ... .
_84 yl.1oaar, .ah.... '

i

see
trapp"

MD., . . .

Who loota "".7. a. 8 _11 .ppr•••• d
.,. that lar.. oopper \ad•• • ,.11 hi. br.a.'.
ma pa1atal . . . . . Jd. ..1t-tol'JUat1Dg pr1d ••
Wo1l14 all tlIat'. n.lb1. 1. . . ._ Jilt.;
....d .ell Ilia aut......., 'a ....U' 4 wi til .....
Ba" ••1'. he 10.. hi. ba4,• •at wi til Ilia • •

.AU"her lllap1 ae'Ulo4 ot reo.lyl. . re11.t .... al.o pr.va1••t.
• 1IA'P.r

.

_e . ."

•

tr..

w

ro. . Oy.r -1J,aai ad .eek hle tor_. in auth.1'

U the la.. ot ••010nr.

11y.l1llo04 1.

:u.

ft•

.4

re.y.' hi. ,.•• lltl11 t7 .t tlndl. .

.,11lap. the 1a.. ot ••'Ueaent tor.4. hi. 1..y1na the

wldoh h. or .h• • • a •• tt1. . .t.

Otten it

_8

dlttioult W 4.014. to

~ pari.h a p.reon be1o.... and. thl. saye ri •• to eDi1••• 11t1satl011. 86
Crab" In hi. de1ia..Uo. ot the 1a1l1.r. " ..he

8.

w cont.Uo. a. to

yer)' ap' plotve of tilt • •twgle tJuat ...., on ).twe.n parish . .,

_ ........... fte Wily laWF8r ral ••• W. l.p! q••• tioa:

ftere 1. a dou)tr.! pauper. and. ... think
with u. to liy. hill JIleat and 4rink;
Th.r. 18 a ohi14; and 'U. _t II1pty oleaI'
a.th.r the _ther lly.4 111 th ua • 7ear,
.A read'. 1nd.lat... ad our 8enlor8 doubt

'ft. no"

1Ip..... III, "Po.thumeu. 'l'al.s,"
......- • .!.I. ol,t •• p. 88.

n.

11. 101-110. P1"

a,•• a.e •

It In our proper bOllllClary 01' wl thout:
But what say8 our attGL"Dey? Be, 0Q1' frlend
Tells ua 't18 juat aD4 IBJlly to content.
"What I to a D81ghbouriJIg perish Tie14 your caUH.
"'Ih1le 10u bave a.oaey. 1Il4 the Datlon law'
"What I 10.8 wl thollt a trlal, that which tr184,
"May--uy 1t lIIWIt-- be glv en on 0111' s14e?
-.111 men ot spirit would contend; such men
"'l'han 1088 a pound w'l1l4 rather hazard ten.
"What I be 1mpoeed on? Bol a Brl Ush soul
-Despi.es SapositlOD, hate. control;
"The law is OJ8D; l8t them, i t they dare,
"Support the1l' cause; the Borough need not spare.
-Ul I advise is vlgour and good-will:
"I. It agreed ~ben?--Shall I tile a bill? .,
1'he Settl_nt .let owed i t8 toundation to an enactment made 4urlDg the

ot

~les

U. In 1662.

It was deemed nece ••&ry' slnce poor people

trom.e pariah to mother would settle in those pariahe. wbere
there waa the be.t .took, the largest

CCDBlOU

or .at.. , and the best

lO04a. When the,. had cODaume4 wbat the pariah had to otter, they WOIlld moye
. tJl

to another very much 11lte rogues

,"1'

01'

vagabon,da.

B,. thls .let the new-

could be ejected by order or the magistrate. upon ccaplaillt trom. 'the

pariah otticer. Wi thin tortY' days ot his aninl end I!I8nt back to the pari.
'."...-

he ar
t~e8

she was last legallY' .ettle4. !he poor 1'ram one parish were

smuggled into &Bother which al.o gave r1se to tierce quarrell.

Io41tlcatlona of the law were made unt1l 17i5 • laborer could leave only

at the invitation ot another vlllage and had to bear a cenlt1cate from

own village.

88

The BeYerend George G10Ter in his "Observations on the Present State
Of Pauperism" bas g1wn an adequate

8UIIIII8.1'y'

ot theae various problema

2'1p9. . , I, "!he Borongh, - VI, 11. 93-112, p. 39, MO.
28
lfaDmond, !i.. cit., pp. 88, 89.

BU

f

~--------------------------------------------------------------~
O" eftbb. has ill.rro"l,. t.pl.,.. Wi \ll _" • t •• • tret•••f 1118 faoll •

•
ft. tir.' all4 • •, palDtal, a .....11 a. alara1q f .. tu.re of
01Il"

pr•••' .1.aUo. 1. tile d.pa484 aDd U.'OD'_'e4 obano'.r

ot oar :poor: . ., 1-"«, -loll Jaa. 'b. . . .4. UpOll oar aDol ••'

u.

utioul a:plrl11 aDd lad.:p....... , ancl tJl. ooaaequ.Dt • •t. ot
..tlo..l 1••".t1T, 1dlioh _'" alr..d,. .iTicl.d
illtO two 01••••••
ut ot rioh aD' poor, tor th... ar. llo....-4.,.. relatiTe
but
11 ttl. u4.r.tood a . ott_ Ill..'pll ... , lNt inw pa,..ra a.
r.oelT.ra ot parool!l1al aid; ..Uoh _Te dlyeat.d paup.rl .. of all
ah... a. 41.pao.. a».4 lei tll. poor to look upOn the parl.h
a. a r.a4,. aDd alwa,.. a ..ilabl. . .b.tlt.t. for th.ir own ex.rtlons,
whioh han d.atro,.ed. .T.Z'1 incenUT. to prud_t tor.oa.t. and
taUCht fraud aDd lBportunl11,. 110 8upply th. plac. ot tbet •••1'17 ot
Ill. a ....11 a8 bod7. ..hich 'oould olloe ant.t. th. to .eeroh an4
to tiad ..ployme.t ill on. dlreotloD ..h•• l' tal1.d In a.oth.r.
al4 llU1plre t]a. . .1 till OOUftg. au torti tude to grapple 111 till teape-1"1 d1ttloultie. all4 extno1'41ury pre.aur. b7 an .xtraor41..l'1
d.gr•• ot dll1g•••• and aotiTi ty. ad b7 a oent.nt.d au'bllle.lon
to t-.ponry prlT8Uo•• , ..hiGh baTe r ....r.d •• o....ry all 70V
oru.l aDd tapelltiO law. ot a.tt1•••t and reaDTB1; whioh ar.
p.rp.tual17 slTiDC ria. to par18h equabbl •• be"we_ the OTera.er
aDd the paup.r, to the .ternal i.tert.reno. ot the magi.trat. 1.
all· the oonoeraa ot the poor, alld to the altlplloU7 ot petty
appeal a to th. 00Wl''' ot quart.r ••••ion. the l'8al .xp•••••. alo.e
ot W1l1;h ar. now probab17 Tel'7 U.'tl••hort ot halt a 1111l10n a
,.ear. 8

!h.re ia .. on.

th... tJaat

Cft~~.

has benUM

"1"

'.rma

.,.path.tioall,. ad

u4er••ndiD.gl.7 tbe. that ot th. autt.rlDg11 ot til. JOGI' 1...orJdao•••• aD4
tlaaho.....

)'Or

era~be

t.

1l0"

oon"..t wi th ••1'.1,. giTiDC _tl., ploare.

tt .Ti1a whiob aotu117 exia"eet ill the :prl.oaa aD4 al.mahou... ot JU. "a,..
h. prob•• til. Yel'7 ]a"". ot th. ap4 au utOl'WDa". a . brinp to
Gouit.ratio. ot li. J.'88cler. til. .onow. ot 'ho.' Whoa. poy.r"" 1.

wor.' a.. ollly oria••
l'.rOIl a. 'ot ,.•••ct in 1 ' . til......b11.hJR.n' ot 1JOrldlou••• , 'lloua••

ReT.r•• aeorp a10nr, .A. K., "O~.'rTat1o.. OJ! til. Pr•••llt
ltat. ot Plau,.ri_ ill BDgl.aJ14: .I L.t".r to If. W. Oot.," .!!!. Pbtp!."••r,
(LoDdon, 181'>, Pl'. S,I, I".

11
:~.a

r .....l.', t

poorhou...

••

th.,. wer. o.lle4b,. the po.t D7er, . s

~p171D8

.a• ..q.

ou,. sh.lt.r, a. workhouse. whioh tr•• te«

. arty rather ••• orille tJUm ••• ....tortu.. welte .ted b,. ,he JOor
~

f

~

clung to th.ir 1na.pe•••o. w1 til .t.bbon pr1c1...

~Ul ••

neea

.1"'

the "0.11

of an to un" ot whlch en'b. wr1t•• :
Who•• law lntl... tor 1"U1.'cl ...

J1'OTl'.,

.troDe compul.1on pluots the aorap trGa prid.,
But atill ~t aorap 1. 'bought wi tll
181\, 31
4B4 pride _b1 tt81"a wbat 1t ou't d• .,..

un,. ••

ja4

Down to 1'•• par1.h•• that wt.he4
I

.,.olal .... t of Par11_nt.

to bulla • workkou•• ~ to ••eur.

In 1'21, laow'Ter, • great lape•• wa. 9'1".

• tlle workh01l•• IIOT._t b,. all I.et wlll.h .uthorl• .,. oyu••er., wl th
.....t

ot the T•• try, 'lO

.~

workhou... or 110 taa out tIM poor, ut

LlO authorised ,.rish.. to join topther tor the pvpo.a.

80 npld1,.

l' the hilding ot workhou.es proare•• in ....eqv.u.c. ot thi.l..t, tJaat
11fSi there were .a14 110 b • •1x"", 1a the eoua'b7 ad a• •t

ke _tropo11..
~ell

tltt7 in

tater 1a the pariah.. whioh lIael ato,ted Gilbert- • .&ot,

wrought rather t. proTlde labor tor the poor, the workhou.e • •

..enet tor tile apt, tor the latla, u4 701IIlC ohl1dren.

sa

4ocording to Slater, much tntereating eTidenoe r.prting 'IOrkho••••
be toUJUl ln the reporta ot th......l.taat 0OJlllll1a.l0.ar..

• "

In LoneloD,

ltea'7 at the 'el1na1.ns ot th. .1Ihte••'th oentUJ" , the workhouse .,..t.
thoroughl,. organi....

II

It _. the obj.ot ot aTer7 parlsh to get 1t.

• poor into n.lghborlns e.tabll.hment.. He giTe. aa a tnleal ••• tile
_

t

. ~tto., .!I.• .!.U... 1" 30
I, "The Tilla,.," It 11.
I~... .!I. el
p. 121.

l:!!...

t..

"1-"8,

p. 126.

,.r18h ot JfolHrD whioh ha4 a warkll.oue aocClIIlo4atlBS "0 tmat...

rul-

.,..21 11D4er titte.n _re 00Jllll1.tt.4 to the o.re of a contraotor named Bem.t

. _hO was peJ.4
~ t which he

a••

-&4. per wet tor each ehlld. Hi. profit oons18t.d In

aT.' trom thls 1II1000nt, &UfIIIWDt.d b,. the work whioh h. eould

.0JI.P81 the ehlldren to 40.

.t pauper8

At this time there bad been eame elasa1tlca

In that the men aD4 old ......... kapt on one .ide of the

..llding aDd ths JOlUIger t'alale paupers on the other.

_e found

)'OIlDg

On 10 he women'. .ide

gir18 above tifteen ..llo W1'e to .ppori tlalaelTea'

at,.

fU8ing out of Barnet's 8upert'1.1on; here were al.o tcNn4 pro.tUu.'e.,
..,eol1e8. aick, and lnfh'm. On the aen'. sld' • • gathered a a1m1lar
..41ey of representatiTsa frQm all conditiona o.t Tle. and deatltution.
workhouse waa l11lder the charge Of a muter and matrem. who uaual1y
lad great dittleult1 in controlling the UJU'Wll,. l . .t.a.

·'18- of apecla1 cCIltractora arose who

In time a

took cbarge of the disord.rly

,auper8 for which they recelTed M. &d. per head a ...ek. But the keepers

.t tbe88 houael!l uaua1l1 PTe 'he men 84. a 4&y and sent them out to walk
the streeta. These increased tllelr allowance 'by aeta of ,hert. od, when
.,ce.stul. usually returned to thelr n18ht' a l04glDg lntoxicate4.

In

the worda of the muter ot St. Pancraa' a worlthouae repr41D8 'he etteot

Of 8uch paupar eeluoat!_, "'.y searce1y ....r . .rged from thl bad habits

Yhfeh are fo:m.d in • • house8.. SS
Yet 'the Camrd.s8!onere whlle oondemhig the bu1k1Dg of en8t11lg lIOrk.Mnse8 for their lack ot o:rc1er u4 ela88iticatlon, re.erY.4 for th18 ot
~~~.r.n

their flercest con4emDatlon acei1l8t the admiD18tration--that the,.
tood re18t iTel,. go04 oOlDpated wi th the ·condltion ot semi-

35s18ter, ..... .tJ.i., pp. 101, lOa.

~

• -ta1"f'atiOD UB4er wIlich the in4epedent agncultual la'bozoer had to mat.The workhouse .. a sohool fit Va1lliJ8 in aba..-ent and d80eU i.

eal.d ill Crabb.'s at..,. ot Riohar.:

Kcmta,.,

the pariah ait.

!here . . h. ,ueh'd and pltl.d, thump" and t.d,
.bd duly took bia beat1Dga and hi. br.ad;
PatieILt in all oC!l1tro1. 1n all abus.,
Be ft)und contaapt aDd k1ek11lg
th.ir us.-Sal, .iant • •1'p1e; ben4fl18 to th. blow,
A sla,.. of .laT.s, t:t. low.t ot the low;
!fis p11aBt s_l fflTe "87 to all thiq. baae;
Be kDew 110 .hame t he 41'edea no 41ssrace.
It . . .·d, 80 weU his paall1.s be suppress'l.
Bo teeling atirr'd hia eyer-torpid breast;
111m JDight the -.mest pauper braLa an4 cheat,
Be •• a footstool tor the beSSU"d teetl
ms _" the lege that ran at all. command.;
!bey uael 01'1 aU "culou Mcha2.'4's baD48;
H18 ,.ery saul
not his own; he sto1.
As other. order'd, and without a &>18;
In all cU.apute., cn elther part he li....
.bd treely pledged his eeth OD either aide;
In all rebellions Rio bar I join·a. there.t,
35
In all deteOtioH Bicbar4 tirat cont••• 'd.

ba,..

wa.

ft. nOble and aced I,... Ashford w.b. a

IIOH

reciprocal vie" ot the.e

evident .,o1a1 beD.etactioaa:
-nD4 are your lew. ('ti. DOt ... ' " 4e1li"~)
"That in JOB ho.... ter win'd age prOT14••
-ad the,. ... jut;-....nn70lIDC. we gi,.. JCR.1 all.
~.lD1 ter a.siateDee in our wn1m... oa11"'Iby then thi. :prou;d reluct_ce te b. t.d,
!lifo join your poor. and .at the parish-bread'
"But ,.t I 11D.SV. 10th 111 th h1Ja to t.ed,
"Who 8Il1D8 his plenty by the Hll8 ot D ••d;
"lie "bo by oontnct, all )"ClaJ' papers ,tOok,
-hd gauge •. stcacha with an unoa look." 36
8aae old _arter. 1...0 would haTe been conteD't to thaDk as a friend.
but h. could not endure the _.ter who regarded the poor as

aD

iDT. . . .nt

~.. 1'1'. 101, 102.
~ I, "The Pariah Regiater. It I, 11. 708-730, 1'1'. 1"-1".
36nil •• "'the Pariah Register," III, 11. 471-484, p. 11e.

-

~

{ and .ought hi. further PJ'Oti t in _.t bit cUMll aav. ftoa their seant,. 401e.
lor par1sh wer.Nra were som.tw. all_I to purchase or hire hou••• in
~he1r

own par1aI:l8., or to cont1'8.ct with in41viduals to maintain and lodge

the poor, u.d to supply.mplo,.nt.

h eu.s where the parish • • too -.11

r to afford a poomouse the representative. ot two or mol'. parochial div1eiou

r,

]light unite in h1r1J1g or purchas1Dg a po01"hous. tor their -.nts.s'

!

Wi th the exception ot the poomou.e Onbb. has str.ssed DO oth.r
_l1gnant ..,il iD tbl lite of the

POOl' 80

much .. that of the debtora'

Jri.on. During hi. time the pr1aon was a hotbead ot lie. .e, Tice, and
crime. PuniallDen'ta or er1mlDal. ottnce. were ertreMly • ..,er., b . . .d . .
they .re upon a cod.

or

earlier and more barbaric . . . .

Be.tch.. of thi......

an4 maletactara b,. do. . . aad. scores were ...t17 "worked ott" at hang1Dgs.
-In the eye. ot the law, It eaTS RlcbardaoD, ·property . . . . . aaorea u
human ute; and 11 the e,..a Of an aristoentie and bourgeois aoci.t,., more

acred." 38

In -rbe

Borous~·

Crabb. civ.. a most detailed and path.tic "scription

ot tho 88 who t1D4 their way to the .btors· prison. )'1rst amoDg th.s. are
tound tho .. who might be style' protes.ional debt. . , those purpoa.l,.
hea1thl.

t,..

lie" a1"8 the pil
rae., 'tho mean to liTe
On cre41t, tbat oreclulity will give,

"".1'

Who purcbaae, conseioua they can
pa7;
Who know th.ir tate, ad trattie to betra,.,
On whom no pit7. 'leer, remora•• preTail,
'1'1l81r aim a atawt., their resource a jail;-These are the public .poilers we regard; It
110 clu ao harsh,DO ereditor so barel.
--~----

3'Qe.mler, .sm.• .a11., p. lOa. 101.
'Ohar4aon, S • .!U... p. IS7.
39posna. I, "'the Borough," DIll, 11. S8-4S, p. 504.

lWre are ".ee, too, who hem_11 haft t2'1e4 to __ 'tIl.1r t01'tuD•• ,
)11t

who hav. tailed. aong thea. ie th. 'Y8D.dor whO haa liT.4 u anchorit.

ill diet ill the spare 41J11en8iona

ot "_e backnl'd rocm." Be hal JIlC'f'ed hia

.-res trom street to .treet in aearoh ot a happi.r tortun., only to acquir.
, ,01'1'0tUng sorrow an4 consuming dabt--

,.'al'II

••• till, ~8r
of pain
He tinds, with aDgU.ish, he haa tried in Tain. -to
Here is the "thoughtless and

p.,. ttlllale," too, who interm1 ttelltly tin

her way to this heterose-eous grwp. Nor doe. Crabbe tail to iulude that
t)'Pe ot debtor who has hi. place ill &Tary

sor~

group Of this k"ln4, the one

"bound tor a tried, whClll honour oould DOt bind." With him is oontine'
not only the "aad Dlercbant, who but yesterday had a Taat hou.ehold in

ooumand and pay," btlt alao the oriminal and the

Tioi~.

Te the.. 118 add a mi.cellaneous kind,
By pl.a.aure, prid., f1D4 in401eo. oontined;

Tho.. wh.Clll

DO

calls, no _r.rdDge oou.ld diTvt,

The -.experteDOet. aDd the inexpert;
The builder, idler, eoh.er, gameater, ecn!he tolU. ditter'Bt, but the . . . their lot;
Tlotlma at hore •• , laas ••, 4r1l1k1ng, 41oe, 4J.
Gt "'81'1' pa.slo:a, lmmou.r, whim, aDd Ti,••

HoweTer, it i. not onl,. the

aD.

obligations or the man

o~tmtaal11

prison walla or in the

OCllllllOD.

who ha. tail.d to meet hia tilltl10ial

41.ho...t who mast ba placed behind

aluhou.H, but also his i:aD.ooent tud.l,. and

the aged dependent., now UlUlble te tiBd 8117

-

Dl88Jl8 of

livaUhoo'.

!heirs is JOll hoUi. that holda the pariah poor,
Whott. walle at DIl4 1081'oe bear the broken door;
There, where the putrid TapotJre" tlaggi:ag, play.

.And the dull ..hoel hu1U do~tul throUgh tlle clay;-ftere cl:dldftn dwell, who know no parent!. C8.N;
Parent., *0 kno.. no children'. lOYo, dwell theH I
Beet-broken matroll. em their j07le.s bed,
J'orsaken wiTes. end mothers a89'er ..ed;
Dejected wldows with unheeded ,ears,
.&nc1 crippl.d age with JaOl'8 than chil4hood tears;
the lame. the blind, and, tar the lIappieat ,ll-71
!be moping i41ot. and the maclan f!!IJ.y.

-

But the poor 'are DDt al...,.s in h. . . . but In equally mi8erable shaoks,
tbe t01"e&!UJl8J'. of _clem 'e. .m bulldings.
lee that long boarded Bul141ng,-BT these atalrs
koh lNDlble tenant to 'hat home repalJ'aBy one large window 11ghted; 1t wa. made

For 80Ble bold Pl'Oj"t, 80_ design in trade.
'!b1s tal1J4-end one, a humourist in his way,
U:ll 1rU the humour), bought it in deO&1';
lIer will he .all, repalr. OJ' take lt 401111;
'Tls his-..bat oares he tor the talk ot tnn?
"Nol It.e will' let 1 t to the poOJ'-a hCD8
...,
"Where he da11gl1t. 1i4l .ee the oreature. CQDl8.What persons experlenced In the bgllah pneoD luring tha perlod ot
Crabbe'. Uta ..,. be le81"'.ll.8d frCD the • •t8M.ts ot the Blmarable H. G.
Bennet, JI.

P.,

in hi.

~tter

to the COJIDIlOD. Counoll and Livery ot the Clty

ot London.
TIle prieon ot lfewgate waa aalcula tea. to hold one h\u14red and
ten debt. ., and three 1mD4red ad s..,..teen crlm1Dal prlaoners.
Mr. BOJt, the aurgeon, atti1"lll8, that, ..he. the ..hol. amab.r
.xo.... d tiTS ban4red, great duger ot inteotina t .....r _8 to
be apprehended. In lanuary, 1814, there ..ere e1.t ll1ln4red aDd
t ..nt1'-tllO persou contlud there.

Ho b.dding ftS PZOV14ed~ and the allo1lDce or tood to the
prl80ners ftS . . -.11 as, .. lthout assistanoe ot th.ir trlenda,
to be bardly suttlclent to support llte. !o the debtora .elther
coals nor candles .... p1'OTide4. Garni.h.... .uttead to bo
taken trom all ne.. oemers, alld from thirteen poua4a to one guine.

~" I, tllfhe Village, -I, 11. 228-1$'. pp. 125, 116.
4a3

..D.!!. t

"'!be Borough, - DIll, 11. :388-11', P. 415'.

-

were 4. D4el and eDctel. • • •

_re

!he Jr»eper of Bngat. n ...er atteD4e4 41,,1ne .e1"V'lc.; and the
01'41D.a1"3' lId not oonai4er tile ....1. of ..,.en t . ohildren who
1D. prisoa .a b.1Dg UDder Ma care U4 attentio.. W. oue • •

'fi'0P

taken .l2. ~ .!d! .!.t .l!!!..!!!5, i.1U a.l!!.!. w_n"i"E
.! tune:ral~e . a no aepuatioJi'""O'l the JOU1l8 tram tbe 04. the

oMl4Nn of .1 ther ••x from 1ib.e ba1"dene4 ori1I1nal. 10,.· of the
t • •l'8at
and girls .of th...... ott", tw1T., and tlain_
were expos.1 to the T1cioua eaatagion tat pre.'Da.' Dr aU
parta of the priMa; and c'IrulIkuDea. preTailed to aueh aD .n8Dt.
ad waa .0 o. .on, that UDaoCClll}'l8D.1ed with riot, it attracted ao
notice. '"

,..1"8.

.laide hom all other eTils to 'be found il1 the pri.on.,
10*e4 uJOn than a. the

traW~

)ho.

Be.et

.chools 1Ih1ch .ent out into the 1101'14,

JOUD8 persona har4Hed and .-.p1i.he4 In the "'7. of crime and Tl.e. •
fbi. same wa.

~

oplD1on of Baron Ton Voght expre••ed in hi. letter to

Icme trlada of the poor in Great Bri'tain, ptlbl1s.cl in 1'196.

.y._

0seAI..:!!.atbnM l!!!!E.

Gar ;pri.sy . . . . m. . not • .!la!1_.!.!l% 11&0, 1Ib1Ch
t
the ott8Dkr .!2. talust," !!l T1£tue.
••. ·ol.!:t·or1.JD8.' Who teels not tor ... who.e oD.l:y crime 1.
pOY'en:y. when he .... th_ oro"e4 ato the ..... wCll'k-houe. with
shUB1e•• profllpt.. , and into nch work-houe.t

'rha inoalculable hara cauet b7 the. . .1re-.tance., ma:y giTe
an i4ea of the goOd that lIlght be ])1"Oluoe4; and ouaht to
iuigorate 0111' -.ne.t ruolutioa to 40 wer:y thipg whioh Ollr '"
.ituat10n will permit ua to do in .0 great aDd worth:y a cause.

118

If Crabbe baa for •• JIIU:y of hi. poetiC tbale. the almshou.e ad
1JIpri.o_at for debt, it i. be.auae he finda in the
poor two De ••• sar:y

evi1a.

c<l1fi~t

of the

the depriTatiCl1 ot the poor of hone.t pride ant

~e Bon H. G. Be1m.t. II. P., "... Letter to the CGIIID.Ol1 CCJQDOil and
L1Ter:y of tlle ~it:Y' or Umdon 9ll the J.'buae._ki.ting in .ew Gate, - !it.
?am;ph1ete.r, XI (LOndon, 18181. pp. 181, asa.
.

oi5z'b14., p. a.o.
~ Von Tosht, -Account of the Management or the Poor in I:Talnlrgh
bet•••n tbe :years 1'88 aDd. 1'94:, ill a 1.t'er to acme friends of the Poor 1a
Great Britaill publish.d in 1'91."'D!. Paph1.'..r, XI (LondoD. 1818),
P. 468.

__----------------------------------------------------~ea
houUg tog.t18r of all t:ypes. 1mtoe.nt aDd er1miJlal. Cono.ning thi.
~h8

latter nil Crabbe break. hia unal H'Uoenc. regarding soctal practice••
llot beiDg cont.nt with mere11 drawing hi. usual drab plcturea.

In the

"Pretace" to -.rhe Borongh" he explai1'l8 tbat he torbear. to expre.a Ill7
opinion an the baDdliag ot the poor with the e%ceptlon ot the practlce of
collecting the poor lnto on. building.

'ftl1a aamia.ion of a vaat DItIIlber at per.ona. ot all age. aD4
both .u••• of Tery difterent inc11Dation., habitat and oapaolti... 1nto a societ1. must, at a tir.t Tiew, I oonceiTe, be
10'" llP0D a. a cause ot both Tie. u4 miael"1; nor doea 8JlJ"th1D&
which 1 haTe heeN or rea4 invalidate the opinion; happ111. it
i. not • pren,il1Dg CDe, as tbe•• hou•••• are. I belieT" .ti11
oont1De4 to that part ot the k1zI&4- 1IbeJte th.,. origt_tet. 411
In -.rile Borough," iDStea4 at the "Z'\11aous cottap" ot "The Tillage,"

the to.a bouta or a "noble 'builtinB, tI tb8 Bitt ot " ••It-4eD.l1D8 lOTe."
Y.t Orabbe open11

upro....

hia di.taTor ot the .1. t . . n.n wh.n

handl.d with Ule utmo.t consideration tor the want. ot the poor, in that
it 1lI,p11•••beme ad 4egra....tloD 110 tho_who are ai4.4.
Y-our plan I 10'9'e not; --111 th a Jl\1DIlDer you
Haft plaoed your poor. 7Rl" pitiable tew:
Th81'e. 1D. GIle ho..... tllroughout their 11ft. to be-The pauper-palaee 1Ib1eh they hate to .ee;
'!'hat giant-builtiag. that high-bounding wall,
ltare-wora walJra. that loft)" thuad'ring halU
That large l8ud eleek. whioh tells each areadel hour;
Tho.e gate. and locka. and all thO•• it.gu of power:
It i. a prillOn, with a miller Dame,
1b1eh few iaba}it without dread or ahame •.

n ...

Their tood -1 be plentihl; tbelr roCllla ad be" mal" be clean;
theY' -1 rae8iT. n.17 ld.DdDe••• _t tJ'<D pariah ofticer. but trom. the

"-PotIIB, I, "Pretue" to "The Borou&b." p. 277.

8.

-

.uul "h.lr aeno•• 1. "h.lr bo80.. ' ••11;
ft.,.'''''
Boll w Rtter, but UT. .oupt to '.U;
Be7 aT.
.Tl1 1. tile pl••• to atat.,

th.,.

laO

.P4 tare not ..,. It la the hou.
hat.:
. fte,. o......r.'. IN.tel all neh plac. oUIT.,
But liTe r.plll1ac. tor 'U. tlae. "h87 11ft.
Oabbe Nl".nt... hia _~&

that

JlO

proTlalon tor the _t.rlal

rel1-b.lq of ... au aa"'.IF tat 1da101l. oo.tl'&J7 to til. tu.D4....tal
l..t1neu . f lmw·.j t,., 4••a Mt

00. .14.,

or whioll .tt..,b te unit. In

~e1pl ••" .

aatltW4 to liT. topth8l' o.......t of

the taat.. 04 4,,"1" of " .

artlfl01.1 •••1.t7. p8l'....

0

1••

11."1.... _blta. and

.,..1-

•••••
...,lte bi.

~t....tl0.

1. the ·Pref•••• to

nUl.....a to F ••orl" for the

0U8

~

ioro..-, et

el,.. 1.

of the ••

til. ·Po........

l.a,· Orabbe lIa. left. blt ot treaehaat ••Ur. In 1d11.oh he liT" U.

no.pt ot

.at •• alaa-....

.hoal4 proTia••

- ...." an4 .lotlle., ana tlr•• •
'" 11 tU........ to •••h houe pertalU,
Con....Blot ..oh, 04 k.,t wi til 11 tU. p.w.
Ber. tor the alok an D'aN. . . . a84101 •• f0u4;
1I8l'8 alka u4 .ba4.t &1187. tor the 80ut J

lOot. of a.~tloa OR the ah.l....a are pla.ea,
.P4 not torbl44 •• al'. the boob of ".te.
~. Ohareh 1.-.ear t~-l•• oommon •
ft. ploua MIl .ith .... wt\1l ap1rlt .... ;
!Jma troJa the wor14, whioll the,. no .orloa4ll1r.,
all In .•l1ent INtift4e

.at

n.,.

~.

""IN.

O. CUr1ren, Jaq., _. P., in his ape.oh b.tor. the Bo••• • t

O~...

7 - , 1816, pT......t ... the ....1"1 • •t1M.ts of Crab'.z

ft. be.t r.p1atd poorhclUit8 pres.nt • clrea4hl atat. of

·..,11.,
..,,!!!.
4811t!!••

"ft. Boro1lP." DIll,
.!I•

.!!.1.,

11. 10'-186. , • .08.

p ••••

III, "PesthWBOua !!!al... "

n.

11. 8O.. go, p. 2.1S.

!BI T.lCJlS OF mE LOWLY D CUBBE'S FOllIS
He., wand'ring 10DC, Ulid 'th••• h'oWDing tleld.,
I .Rch' the .!apl. lite the, Natue 71.14.;
DBpin. aDd wrong and Fear usurp'd h.r plao••
And a bold. art1Ul, .ul,.. aaftg. 1'8 0 •• 1

Fa.peri_ has alwa,.. had i ,. e,,11 .ou.",.no•• in the torm ot dl.·
hon•• t,., 4%'1U1kenn••• , Jaopel •••n••• , in••ponal bill '''' o.d 41 ••on'.nt,

t1'ODl
~.

u •••a-

ot depad.Uon, th.n r_l.. W

.0

_'i f t tor prea."l. .

r.ap.ctab111',.
1Ir. ant •••

.e

)da

O.oe

~gUah

p..

u...o»:l

w.ll upre•• thl. dlr. ohu•• 1a • • •hare.'.r ot

au' la_rul

,..r.e..

fte peaaan' Wi 'h ript. .... • ."... Wi til • ahara In the torWlie. .:ad . .
.t hi. ,,11la•• , .tantllag i . rap, bu'
.--lnc oa hi. te.'. make• •, tor 'he lalMtuer w"h DO oorpore'.
rlp,. to a.t.nd, ao torponte ,"eJ' to In_ke, DO prope";, to
.erlah, ao . ...,lUen w puon.e, b••t b ....~ the tear ot Ill •
••te., aDd. the welpt ot • tutllr. wi
Jfo 01••• 1. the
worll has .0 bMt•• alll ol'01lch1nl • 1ll• •1'1 .ma it .u blasi. .
rl.ta In l8SO •••e tiar••, ..... JU. 1'1l1e. with the aDlUi.h .t lU.
le.pair, 1. . . ehap'_ ot . ., U.to", coull l' ha",e been wrltt.. ,
'!hi. parl.h 1. a' law wlth 1ta .qulr.... 1'01' the panah . . . .
1. . . . 'he • ....m
tlIat otteK the l.bous" trltJL4.h1p ....
ah.lterM hi.
It... _rel,. the .uclow .t Ill. poftr',.,
U. helpl ••••••• , ul
'00
u al""'e )d '.hea ot ••
014 enel••
OOlUlV7, eat there J'01l w111 ae. the .rlaln M' J>O".rt;r
'.114 ~re'.a. 1'01' wboa are the,. to be .ob.r' ftr __ .re the,.

'h..., 110,..

e"

n
tr......
hi.....

'0

l Po. . . It "fte Tillage," I, 11. 11'-118, pp. 182, 123.

II

t ......, J'0l' the perish' It I . . 4i11gent, alulll Iha.... leaTe to
build a eottage' It I am "bel', ahall I haw land tor a 0",
It I _ frugal, sball I haw halt Ill1 acre ot :potat••a' You ott.r
DO motives; yea have nothing but a parish ottioer and a workhouseS
Bring me another pot--.' I
Among the evil etteota of 'the Poor Law legislatlon tbere ....re none mo
",alling thaB 'those which _me' to ......at. the oharaoter of the laborer.

11' spiri ta ...ere broken. He knew that h. could go to the parIsh tor reli.t

aXI4 began to zoel,. on the parish tor aubalstanc.. 'Under the soale 8,.at_
1,41eness, 1mp:rov14enoe or extravagance brought him no loss, nor did econOJll7
cd diligence ottR h1a

an,. gain.

Jtoreoyer, the eu,. parish wrk otten

,rought h1a a better recompense tlml that ot the independent laborer, tor
pauper wcrk fts otten preterred to that of the lDAependent laborer. slnc.

"be pauper required cheaper cU.et aDA clothlJJg.

jgal. the pauper, ulesa he

posses..d some propert,. or had akill above the av.rage w:rlcman. toan4 hill.elt a loser it he

HOIIID8

u

independent labore, 1im7 ot th_ beoame

oallQ1s to thelr on degra4ation, etemaded pariah aupport aa their 4u.e, u4

'ecame discontented with the amount of the wages and quanti t,. at the WOK
attorded them.

TIlese oOllstant struggles ...hich the pauper otten . . .d ...ith

those who emplo,et or paid him, embittered his temper ad 1..4 him into
S

418Mneat practioes. ms ... crk deteriorated to tba t at the un...illing alave.
Sometimes,

"00,

in 41atriota of auzoplu populatIC11l the reliet given or.

the ages ottered ...aa not sut:tioient to auatain lite, or "here ...as a lack 0

suttieient -.pl.,..t. Tbe:poor then IICNght to add to their JIIMJl8 of livel1ho04 b7 poaching, stealing, and :robben. According to witnesa betore the
-ADela ot Agricultue, Vol. mvI., p. 108, quoted b,. _ODd, .!!.•
p.8l

-

t.a..baeh, .21..

01,.,

p. 107, 208.

.!!1.

,ue. ot 1814, iJl mo.t parish•• the uempl07e4 JI\1IDberecl tram tiye to

w per. one who idl.4 a_,. the
"-~"'.T.1ng

barnS.

the roada.

Gang.

da,.,

od splnt the night .tealing aDd

ot thi...e. were tormd who broke into cam-loft

Th1. evil reached ita el.1max in the tom ot r1ok-'burn1D8, ·a

..thod aought b,. the laborers to l'8TeD88 themaelve. on the t81'Dl8r.

"

Here too the lawle •• _rohant ot the maiJl
hi. plough th' 1ntoneate4 _in:
Want onl,. elaim'd the labour ot the da,., "
But vioe DOW steals his D1&htlr- ::re.t a_y_

maw. trom

DruDkennl•• also had a larp part in the eornpt praeti••s ot the

poor. Crabbe had .een the eonaequence. at tUs vice in hi. own home and
give••ome viTid portr.,.ls ot 1ts •• ccapany1D.g JI1 •• 17 and woe.

a..

the stout churl, i:l. i:raDken :tu17 great,
ot his t..mll8 ate, IS

StrUm the bare bosQll

Tbe be.t de.cript ion Gt the iDJl-k..per a. Crabbe ld.aaelt kIl•• hiJI, is

to be tOllDd in the di.gusting ebarac1;erizaticm ot hArew GOllette-!h. blind, ta1; landlort ot the 014 Cl-own Inn-.
B18 as hi. butt, and, t~ the ••It-.... us.,

To take ator.. ot .trODg ter.menttng juie••
On hi. huge ehalr. and spire ln d.bate;
Baoh night hi • •1;ring ot n]gar 1;al•• he to14.
When ale wa. ebeap a!ld 1»aohe1ora Hr8 bol,,:
I'1s heroes all .are t_ou in til.ir
Ch_t. were his bout an4 clrunltarda had h1. praia.,
-. . JII.\l&a were then-.thl ohamplon ot the Crown;
"J'or thrice three tap another Uv.d on al.,
-And knew DO chug.1»ut that ot mild and .ta1.;
-Two thiraty soaker. watch'd a v....l'. alde,
"When he the 'M.p, with dax'trou.· hand, app11e4;
trCID tbelr ••at. depart.d, till they tound.
"ftat butt .... out and heard the JROU'lIltu.l

4.,..,

"or

.ound.-

"Ibld., p. 808.
~, I. "The Village.· I. 11. 89-'2, p. lU.
8

-

Ibld., "Tbe Vlllage,· II, 11. 33,

$.ft.

p. 131.

----------------------------------------------------------!,,~
I" i. trea "h. _<Ul of .AJl4Jtew CoU."_ ."bat ~. nat_ learu of ~.
J!'8T.la" ne •• 0.4 ot the exploit. ot \1le ,..011.1", the auW.r, IUl4 the
...1>181".
~pt

H. HU". ot hi.

llS.a tbro1ap "h.

aa,.,"

0_

pro.... lIJ wUoh hi.

"nip"' ........".

ud hl. .kill--

ftat won the ...ex' 4 ...In.. to hi. wlll;
Do nnD8 c....-th.n talk_ i . allt.r .tnl.-fta ".pt, th811 but, aDd ple4pd her spog.e a .. i •• '
Cabb.'. aboit ,icwr•• ot . .gUq w• • al•• tound in 01'111_1

..dels.

He vlt•• ot "he nl1eg.ral
-B....th yon clltt til.,. .tu.. ,
!O show the tr.i&h"e" piDDao. wheJ'e
laB.. ;
'1'0 load the r ...dy
wi "h aul1"1' ba.t.,
to fly 1. "errol' 0'.1" the pathl......t.,
Or When a.t.c".d 1n th.lr .traggling oour•• ,
!O toll their to.. by o1lDB1ng or by tor.e;
02', yle1dlq pa:rt (wMoh eqal'}maT.a d....a) '8
To saln a la..l... pa•• port throQgh the la.4.

.M"

"0

Crabb•• in a letter addre •••d to Mr. 1. Batchart, r.ter. to an artlel.

,.b11.h81 in the Chri.tian Ob••rT.r, Oo.b.r, 181'. in ..hich Cabbe'. :po••
ln the -!alea ot "he Ball" .... orltl01$84 on the grouada that ••ither

..aggler• .or peaoh.r. r ••a the Bibl.. A.oort!ng to Cnbb. the practio. of
IIIlggli.1 ..as ... t p.eral an4 not .Ta repr4ed aa cr1a1aal •
. I . . .ot 4i.po.ed to qlle.tlon the Satl. .at. ot the Wrlt.r:.
of tbat J.nlel.: W. U . pJ'O'ba'bly too _oll e...,ed. 'both, to ha....
L.l.ure tor oaapariD8 the .taor Ditt.reao.. ot Opinl0. • Dltt.rao.....ery peat I p.aum. "h.r. are aot. Matt.ra ot ta.t ••t
1... '.r1lM • thi. Gentl.... Will JAraon .e. I hop., ..h.. I a.8\11".
hila tllat 8IDlgler. pay • 1".... th.ir Blbl.; I 40 not ..... by
Slmgl.ra, . .0 tuna 1 Battlan., ..ho it ___ .,. 4i4 JIG"
1I01I1t
rob, ...... in their S.... • t 'the 'fort, N" .0 &: " . .• •n&aged. i.
tll. BRJlnl • Sellina Qoo4. whieh haTe not paid the 1.sal Datl •••
ft••• people look "POB thi. aa 'fraftio ot aaT.n_rous 'but D.O"

.-W.

'.nl!., "ft. Pari.h Regiat.r,"

-

III, 11. '6-112, PJ. 800, 201.

'Ibi4., "fte Village," I, 11. 101-108, p. 121.

.,

-

01"11111_1 lIDIDoral Hawa. I kDe ... at OU penod of JQ" Lite two
vl1lages & I lID. eonvineed, Day _ almost certain, that if I
except the JI1n1ater & 2 or :5 of aore opulent l&1"Jll8ra' Wives, there
. . not an Inhabitant in either ...ho did not deal in this hale &
this Qentlema.n will not surely judee so hardly 88 to suppose the
instructed people ot t ...o populous Villages to be without piety or
prayer. In truth, th.y are taucht that illioi t frattic is hazardo
but not forbidden by th.ir Re11g10n. g
However, it ...as not only the poer who ....ra interested in amucgli:ng and

the

illic1 t t1'8&g ot goods, bu t tho.. ....110 .hould the vale prevent t" and

wbo

·gave it by puroba.e their .ncouragement.· These ...ere the rich • ...ho

bad their pay tbese dealers to oppose, II but ...ho rather a'bette" the advent"
. OUB

youth in his orime by making unlawful contraots •
.And the good la41e ....hom at church he sa...,
1'1th looka deTOQ.t, ot reverence and a.... ,
Coul4 chaDge "betr tee lings •• they cbaDge their place,
.And, ...hi.peing, deal tor spioerYand laoe,
hd thus the craft and avarioe ot thes.
10Urged on tbe youth, and gave hi. consclence ease.

Moreover smuggling ...as not alwa,.. as innocent an occupation .s Crabbe
represents.

He himself says that the villagers in the1r nightly org1es--

. it on the sho ra, and, as the ...aves run high,
On the tost vessel bend thelr eager eye,
Whioh to thelr co at direct. it. vent'roue _1';
Their, or the ooean's, miserable prey.
11
Crabbe here reten to the ·1I1'8Ok.,8" ...ho by tying tal. lights to the
taUs ot tethered hoNes, ....uld lure on the l'Oclat the ships they wish.' to
1.
plunder. !h1ll ..... practlc." in Comwall as late a. 1811. .

'E.

II. Forster, ·Crabbe on Smugglers, It The Speotator, CXLVIn (19$8).

p. 2415.

.

.--

lOpo_s, III, -.raJ.es ot the Ball," XII, 11. 160-1'1, p. 163.
ll.!\a.•• I, "The Village," I,ll. 115-118, p. 123.
12aachon, !E.•

.!.!!.••

pp. 160, 161.

-
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.Another of the

of 11Telihood, and

00lllll0l1 DI8al'18

ODe

ot aUfPl8nt1D.g the lab 0"1" , S sout,. means'

allied with the practice ot 11110it

sell~

ot gooda,

"._ poaching.
Here too the 'squire, or 'squire-11ke tamer, talk,
Row round their regions nightl,. pilferers ... lk;
How from their ponds the tlsh are borne, and all
The riptning treasures from their lott1' ...11;
BoIr meaDe!' riTals in their aports delight,
lust rich enough to claw a doubtful right;
Who take a 110.ce round their tields to stra1',
A mongrel rao.1 'lb.e poachers ot the da7. 13
"The h18tcr 7
in the co de

ot the agricultural

la)or8r

in this generation 18 writt.n

ot the Game La.. , the growing bruta11 ty at the Or1JD1nal La.. ,

and the preoccupation ot the rich 1Ilth the etticao,. ot punishment,· write
14
lIr. and Mrs. Hammond.
The maintenance of the Geme La..s .... a subject ot

great concern among the aristocratlc class In England trom the standpoint
both of the proper justice to be' accorded the poor and ot the entoN.ant
at the la.. again.t them.

'l'he discus.ions centeadtherefore upon the

abolition or amelioration ot the Game La..s and the putting into torce a
sUll more SaTere exeoutton ot them.
taw

losaph Ohi tty, hq., Barr18ter at

ot 'the lIid4le Temple, in proposing alterations tor the prot.ction and

lncre..e ot game and the decraue Of criM. .tate4:
'!he Oeme Law haTe recentl,. 'Hane th. 8Ubject ot c01'lllidel'llble
inquir,. and M 8Cussion. The return ot peace bad directed the
attention ot the legislature to ~.stion. ot domestic polioy,
u4 it .... DOt to be expeet.d tbat th.se provls10na should p..s
without notice. The attention ot the humane bas b.en ponrtully
aroused b1' the alal'!ll1ng incr.... ot crime; and uertlcma haT. b.en
_de with a "11.... to ascertain, and, it possible, to rel1lOYe its
causes.
13poema, I, "Tbe Village,· tI, 11. 55-&2, p. 131.
. l"suaOnd,

.21- .!J:l-. p. 188.

,..,
IJaDe have attrl~uted D8!1.y outftCes ad ortlie. to 'the auppo.e4
.n-erlty in the au. taws, all4 have insl.ted that the whole .78t_
18 _ t ar"Urary aDd untit for the regulation ot a tr.. oOUlltz7;
Whil.t otbar. have urged that .fficiently 1;0 prote.t Game, and
espe01ally to de. troy nocturnal poaching, (the forerunner of mo.t
orlme.) .everer regu1atlons 101' the proteotion of Game should be
in troduoed. 15

With the growth of rio he. and lu1U1"Y of the upper olass, there
alsO a cc:rresponcling ohange

tha~

grand and extravagant spectacle.

0_

'fumed tlJ.e pl.-aure of the chase 1nto a
Game was presened ln gr. at maaae.,

organi.ed In battu.; and maintained by large armie. of keepera. Ph.asant.
were now intl'Odu.ed for the flrst time and the woods w.r. paok.d with bir4••
Th• .Acts for protecting thi. came pu ••d attar the aoce.sion at George III.
pro~•••• d

in a ·oreso.ndo at fi.rc.n •••• " The first taportant one of
10
th.s. was pus.d 1n 1"0.
Aeoor41D.g to Blaok.ton. t the propri.tor.hip of game by C01IIIIlOn Law i.

iJ1V.st.d in 1he lt1ng; thou.gh, a. Ohitty remarked, it bad been conten4e4
.ucce••tul11' by the House of OOlllllon. a. a right giv.n to all 0"'1'. of tJle
8011 to take and kill game found on th.ir own pr8ll11....

In the earlle.t

p.riods of civilization game had been a neoe••ity of llfe before it became
• luxury and

W88

regarded a. property aino. lt then f01"lD8d the subal.t.noe

of any one who ooa.ld bring it into hi. po•••••ion.
BJ

aa Geo.

1'1

2. o. 11 the peulltl.. for actually selling, or expos inc

game for sale. had be.n extended to all olass.s of p8r.ou without 82:0.p-

tlon.

By thes. regulations no On. could l8ga111' s.ll gam., and only he tha

151. Oh1tt~, _aq., ·Ob••natiou on the Game Laws, with Propos.d A1:teratioDB for the ProteqtiOll and Inct'eu. of Game and ».cre... of Orim•• , It
fhe Pamph1ete.r, IX ,!Deon, l810}, p. 1'2.

-------- !E..
16s.aaond,
1'1Chi tty.

oit., p. 103, 104.

.!!.. J1l...
p. l'P3, 17".

98
.1

100 Ii! a year in an estate ot inher1 tanoe, 150 •• a year in estates tor

.ite, or leasehold tor terms no less than

ninety-~ine

years, oould kill
lS
game, keep or use a dog or engine meant tor its destruction •

.

This brought the oontrol ot game exolusi...ely into the hands ot the
rioh.

Sir WilliE Eltord, like other ."ll-meaning noblemen ot his day,

voiced his opin1 CIl ot the injustice 1mpll e4 in these restr1ctiona ot the
law:
A certain part of the Game Laws or this ldngdom have long been
considered as a disgrace to its jurisprudence, 8l1d as, perhaps,
the only glaring inatanee in which, equality ot rights does not
obtain among th.e ...uious olasses ot the cODBIlWli ty. That in this
part ot our oode, the greatest partial1 ty in 'laver ot the higher
claases prevails, the slightest ... in ot the 'subject will demonstrate; and all experience has shown that the injustice d the
S1'BtamJ is at least eqaalled by its inadequacy to the intende'

end. 19
Sir William pointed out that since more than ninety-nine persons in a
•

hundred bad no legal means ot possessing game, they were oonsequently
supplied by means .hi oh 1nvol...ed a scandalOl1s and disgraceful breach ot
20
la....

Punisbmants tor trespassing the

~

14ws were as SeTere as those

meted out tor oriminal ottenoes. For the first ottence there . . 1mpr1sonment trom three to six months, and imprisonment tor twelve months and
public whipping at a seoond ottence.
UDder the Act

or

lBOC), i t

two or more were tound poaching the,. were

treated as rogues and Tagabonds, i. e. they were punished by imprisonment
180Mttl", .22,.

s1t..

p. 178.
19Sir W1lliam Eltord, Bart. F. R. and L. S. S., ttA J'ew CUrsory Ramarb
on the Obnoxious Parts of the Game Laws," I!:.e Pam:ehleteer, X (London, 181'1)
p. 21.
2Ol:!!!!,.. p • 22 •

.,
.1th hard labor; where•• it the ottenur are over twelve ,.are, he might
be compelled to .el"T. iD. the arm.7 or D8.T7.

!h. reaults ot all this _re

, tbat the poachlr had a .trODg moti•• tor r •• i.ting the law; and ••cod17
that PQlch1ng wa. engaged in by large grou.p.. The Act ot 1828 allo...' a
person to b. cOBvieted betore two magistrate.; the tirst ottence ft.

or

punished b7 a term

three, months' impri.onment; the .econd, b7

ODa

ot

siX months; and tor the third ottene. ftS re.erT.d the ......re penalt1',ot

Bet_en the year. 182'1 u4 1810 one in ......n ot all

transportati CIl.

criminal convictions in the eount:ry wa. conviction under the Game 004e.
The number ot p ..sona .0 convict.d was 8,502, m81l7 ot whom were under
e1ght.en year.

or

age. Some ot them had b.en tranaported tor ute, oth.r.

for .eyen or tourteen y.ar..

Th. clos. relation ot the increase ot crime

.

to t he general distr ••• wa. universal17 recogni.ed.

21

The "'!'hree Letter. on the Game Laws," pu'bU.hed in

~

P8JIll)hl.teer 1n

1818 were 1Il'it ten b1' a eountry gentlean in aetenee ot the right. ot the
8r18to01'&07, 78t they glv. a ver7 adequate inaight into the pernicious
ert.cts of the , . . laws On the lower clae..s.

Be wrote:

I tl'U8t it will .oarce1y be n•••••ar7 to .n1al'18 upon the1r
destructiv. moral tendency turther than briet17 to 48tai1 .tt.ets
wh1ch almo.t ey.r7 eount1'7 n.wspaper JIlUt hav. made tea1Uar to
.., re.urs. Di.content against th.ir .uperiors 18 one ot the
fir.t ertect. produc.d b7 Game 1&w. among the lowr d.rs. nui
hims.1f emp10,-e4 a. the ag.nt to tran.t.r the property ot on. rich
_n to another, who i. obnoxious to BO puni.hm.nt tor rec.iving it,
the poacher, wh.n dis.overed aDd convict.d p.rc.iving hims.1t to
b. the only Victim, 18 tempt.d to think that th.re i. on. 1.w tor
the rich and anoth.r tor the poor; an ob.el"Tation which a poacher
mad. in Dl7 pre••nc. the oth.r day. Thi. t •• 1iD8 i. ca1'8tul17

81

. Hammand, .2E,•

.!.!i.,

pp. 164-16'1.

__--------------------------------------------------__--~lOO:
foatered by his employers, who stud10ualy represent game to be
eTerT maD'. property, tyrannically pre.erved for the benefit of a
few, and therefore that 1t is at least fair. if not mer1:M:rioua
to attack 1t; whereas certainly no man can baTe the a11ght ••t
equitable claim to it except by puroha.e, who bas had no sbare in
'the expense of rearing and preserving 1 t. Frequent breaches of the
peaoe. murders, and hom.lc ides, are the natural result of the
continual contests which are kept alive in a parish, between
different portions of its amed population. !he regular 81'D1Y', as
it Day be called, ot Gamekeepers and their as.is'tants are •••ail.a
1n their nightly "lTouao by the inegular tirallleurs of the bands
ot poachers; and the savage spir1t and consequences of a war of
poats are perpetuated in nary T11lage. All moral ideas of right
and wrong are confounded.

The ..1 terbel1eved that 1I1is con41t1on ot aftaire prepared the minds

ot the lower cluses tar nery crime and quoted the lIOrds ot Cnbbe'.
protligate alehouse keeper-praised the poacher, precious ch11d ot tun, 21
Who shot the keeper with his own spring

It}Je

gun.-

Orabbe like.be understood fUll well 'the contempt ot law, oivil and
moral, that was the reBUl t at an illlo1 t traftic 1n game.

Th1s 1s seen 1n

hi. portrayal 1n "The Parish Reg1ster" ot the mstic 1ntidel who lived a

lite u wild a. the wind., not cariDg tC1l! the left

0

t God or man.

But him our drunkards as the1r champion raised;
The1r bishop call'd, and .. their hero praised:
But he, tn_phallt spiritl all things dared,
Be poach' d the wood, and on -the warden snared.
For to this renegade "the 1I8llts of rogues" were the "rights ot

man.-

II

The cause ot the lowly wu champ10ned by the BaTerend Sydney Sm1 th 1n

his l ..tters on "Oe.me La.. - pub11shed in the Edip.bm1! Iev1 .. , 1819.

Be

scored the cOl1J1try gentlemen who woald make the pun1al:1menta tor peaching
aa"Three Letters on the Game Laws by a Country Gentl-.n," .!l!!.
P!DWhleteer, XI (London, 1818), pp. 332, 333.
Upoems, I, "The Parish Register," I,ll. 808-815, PJ. 178,179.

__------------------~------------------------________~l
t)08e att1xed to ottences ot a muoh higher order. "The ver., mention ot
lJ8l'88 and partri4ges," he wrote, "in the country too often puts an end to
,- c(llJll1on human1 ty and common senee.

Game BlU8t be protected; but protected

"

: without vio1at1ng those principles ot just1ce, and that adaptat10n ot
punil!lbment to crime, 1rh1ch (incred1ble as 1t may seem) are ot int1n1 tel.,
sreater importance than the amusement ot country gent1anen." 2' A.ccording
to Mr. Smith the poacher scarce1,. believed that he was dOing wrong tor

taking partridges and pheasants, and the punishment ot transportation tor

bil!l crime only made him desperate. lIe.s prepared to detend wbat he had
!'

taklll w.l.th hie lite.

Such dispositions could not tail to engender rivalry

, ot personal courage between the villager end agent of the law and to incite
one or the other to private revenge.

215

To tra:aaport a man tor S8V'en rears on account

JIr. Smith orass tyranny.

at partridges se. .d to

But concerning that clus ot punishments wbich

he conaid.ed the most singular Of all abuse. be wrote'
The law ..,.., that an unqualit1ed man who ld.11s a pheasant
shall pa,. tiTe pounds; but 'the s'lu1re sa.,. he shall be shot; --u.4
accordingly be places a spring-gun in the path ot the poacher,
ena. does all be can to take a_y his lite. '1'he more hUD:\all8 and
m1 tigated squire mangle. him 111 th traps; and the supra-tine count
gent18111ln only detains him in maChine., which prevent his e.eape,
but do not laoerate t he1r oapti.... • • •

lien have cer_inlya olear right to detend tbt1r propert,..; )v:'
theD it must be by Rch means as the law allows:-·1Ihe1r hOua88 by
p1stols, their tields by actioDS tor trespass, their game by
information. There is an end ot law, 1t eTe77 Dl8l1 is to measure
out h18 punishment tor his own wrong • • • • Bet_ that 1t should
24s;rdney Smith. Works, (3 vol•• , London, 1850). lIt p. " .
25
Ibid., pp. 45, 46.

-

____________________________________________________

~

~l~oa

be la1rtul to ldll a trespasser tace to tace than t. plac. englus
whi ch will ldll him. The tresp..ser lD&7 be a child....a .oman....

a son, or t.ri.nd' ....The spring-gun cannot accamojtte itselt to
c1rcumatances.--the s~ire or gamekeeper may_
Crabbe's exposition ot the sin and human tragedy involved in poaching
is extremely polgnant.

It is a narn.tlve . .sed on taets related to Orabbe

bY Sir Samuel Rom1lly at Hampstead. and told in the "Tales Of the Ball t "
a te. weeks betore RoDdlly'a tragic

deat~'

Ot the two brothers. Bobert .mld be a slave to no man, tor to be

haPPY one must be tree.

It 18 tor this :reuon tbat he ohoses the lawless

prote8sion ot 8JJ1lgSler and poacher. But his brother lames. "better taught.
grieves over the choice ot hiB brother-..
Be s1gh'd to think how near he ft8 a~n
1'0 ou seauced by godless men to dn;
Who. being al.ays ot t be law in a.r.ad, 2'1

To other or_s were by the danger led.
The smggler and the poacher are ot the same llk. Both take a perverted view ot the morality ot thelr protessiona.

The IIDD1Igler uta t "Ibat

guilt 18 his who pay-s tor What he buJII''' • • • "I sin not ..... take not till I
pay." . The poacher questions, "Were not the g1tts ot heaTen tor all
21

des1gn'd''' • • • "M7 own band brou&ht down my proper prey." .uthouah they
att_pt to just 1ty their deeda t Orabbe sbows the various 1 ll.ga 11ties and
cr1mea they becaDe BUb ject to.
How tear 111 fIT CJocl' How honour they the king'
Such men a880ciate, and each other aid,
1'ill all are guilty, rash. and 4eape1'8.te made;

-

BlIbld ., pp. 52. 5S.

a,Po. . ,

-

III. "Tales ot

..u

Ball t " XII. ll. leG-190, p. 11&.

88Ibld ., 11. llG-195, P. 166.

'.fl11 ",0 scae lawleas "el the vetoMs fl"'at
And In the act, or for the .ctiDg. die.
Of tbe relentless prosecut10n b,. tbe keeper who w111 spare not his

Oft

brother, Crabbe v1 tes:
When the stern keeper t.~ of stolen game.
TbroughOl1t tbe wOods tbe poaoh1Dg dogs had been;
.lnc1 trom hiDI. DOth1Dg should tbe robbers screeD,
I'NDl b1m _
l.w--he would all hazards l'Wl,
Nor spare a poacher, weN his brother ella-Love, taToar. interest, tie of blood should fail, 30
fill T8D888J1ce bore hi. bl••11ng t. the jail.

l'iDa11,. 'Dotb 'brothers coma to tbeir tragi. eds
-S.l.ed you. the poacbers." said JJtf 10r4.--"'1'he,. flea,
.lD4 we pursued no't--Gne of them ft8 d.ad.
ADd one or us; the,. hurri.d thrOllgb tbe 11004,
Two liT.S were gODe. 8I1d we no mare pursuel.
Two UT.S at men, of TaUant brothers lostl
31
Inoagh. Ill)" lord, 40 hares aDd pbeuaats aost I"
'fhe most d1s.strOllS results of the.. deoralizln& ccmUt10na bef.ll

the yQlnger geMl'atloa.

Improperl,. f_ aDd untraine4 in habits of induatr:v

and thr1tt, tbe,. lad no prospect. of independence or adTancement tram the

s011.

In CClllllOll 'Ill. tb their parent. tbey found DO aploymeDt for th.ir

days.

Nor were tbe,. able to atta4 sohool, as their parent. oould not

attord the tee

or

two peDee a ..ek. .b tbe midUmg t8.l"Jl8rs decreased in

number, there Hre less opportunities tor tbem to take up wark .. servants,
and tbe,. were unt1 tted to becODe

4~.t1cs 1n the great houae •• 38 The gang

.,..t_ ot hiring (Nt l'O'lJlg persona later used, was equal 17, if not more
degenaratbg.

lfalt-grown lau and girls warked together; together tbe,.

891b1d., 11. 11'1·101, p. 166.
3O~•• 11. ~a40. p. 16'_
311bi4., 11. 600-t0G, p. 1".
~acb, a . .!!l., p. lit.

-
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Uamped tJ'ODl place to place aeeking ..ork anel .pending an ooouioDal night

on a tam.

The ph1'a1cal, ....ell u

intellectual and moral reaults, were

deplorable. S$
Crabbe laments the absence ot the wholesoJDI amuaements ot the old
village, partioular17 those ot ..hlch bgland had been deprl.,.el b,. Pt.tritu.1
end ..hi ch ....e 7et p1'8.,.alent eYen among the pocr ot France.
Where are the • •ina, who, dail,. labour done,
With rural games pla,.'d awn the sett1ng sun;
Who struck with matchle.s torce a bounding ball,
Or made the poJ'l4'roUIJ cpolt obliquel,. tall;
'Ib1le scme huge Ajax, ten1ble and strcmg,
hsaged . .e artful atripl1D8 ot the tbrons,
An4 tell beneath him, toll'd, ..hile tar aroanl
Hoar.e tri1Dl.ph rose, and rocke return'd the scunel?
1fhere now are theae? M
In thls regard the oppresslon of the .,.lllage poor has been laid to the

doora ot the Church.

It was due to the work ot Wilbertorce and his h'iends

who started betore the French. B..,.olutlon, a Sooiet7 tor the Betol"DBtion ot
lIalmere, wbich had as its purpose the entore1ng ot the oba81"l'allce ot
Bunda,. b,. torbidding aoc1al disslpatlon aDd h'eedom ot speech ..hich did

not oont01'll1 to the "morose religlon that _s 'then in tuhion."

In rea11t7

the poor alone suttered from th1s campaign, tor the magistrates passed up
the dissolute behavior ot the r1ch.

Sheridan and Oobbett both made ettorts

to r..,.1.,.e the practlce at village aports but ..ere unable to cope wi th
aocial c1rcl1IIl8tanoea. SIS
Or yet, while da7 pel"lll1ta those 307s to reign,
!he .,.illage vice. 41"i.,.e them h'cm the plaiDe

-Ibid., p. 209.

3Cpoem., I, "'1'» Tillage,· II, 11. 9S-101, p. 121.
36ft8mmODd,

OPe

cit., p. liS; 199.

36poema, I ,-=:rh;;i 1 1 age , •

n,

11. Sl, 32, p. 1$1.

se

,
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All thes. thiDgII eeuld not tail to haw their ....il etteets on Jll8.Riage
"hich forms the fundamental IItruCture

of

1I0ciet,..

"It might, perbaps, be

objected to Orabbe's pictures of the poor," wrl tea lCebbel, "that ator1ea

ot lIeduction and 111ic1 t 10"98 figure 1. them too freque.tl,.. But thoae who
are acquainted 1f1th the atate of our countr,. parishea under the old Poor
Law will know that he 1s guilt,. ot little misrepresentation, though to
harp on this one theme 80 constantly as he does, ma,. perhaps be a ufect

in art."

3'
But ever troms ,.cur It'meD, a man and mail 38
.Are all repent1D8. mtferins or betra,.'d.

But Crabbe _phatically voices tm moral intent. when i21 "The
Reg1ater, It he writes:
I 'WOuld h14e the deed,
But vain the wish; 1 sigh fJ14 I proceed:
.b4 Gould I well th' iut1"l1ctive truth conv.,.,
'T would warn the gidd,. and awake the
3.

ga,..

17

Xebbel, ~. cit '. p. 121.
~., It ItThe Parish Register," II, 11. 384, 385, P. 191.

39Ib1d .,

-.rbe

Pariah Register," It 11. 279-282, p. 1&5.

Par~sh

CB.1PHR VII
CRABBE AS ... SOCUL TU.CHD

'!'bat Cabba laad the pDills to pl•• e on bl. 11 tere17 o.n...... Oene. wblob
hid aotuality aDd wbiob w.re deorled by tho •• Intere.tet i. the sool.1 betterment ot hi •• ge, has bee• ..,ly .hoft.

Yet • • tudy ot Crebb••••001.1

erltio au.t iaolude • oon.i'er.tlon ot tho. . . ttrlbute. wblob titted the
po.t 1n a .pe.l.1 manaer tor th. role whioh he

a.awa...

Dld Crabbe tat.

ap hi. pen •• an .1Cl'••• 1~e weapoa ot retoftl a ••i4 Cobb.tt. GodWin, Paiae,
••d o"h.r. ot hi •• p? Perhap. no" •• the.e .ea. who regaftad "h. . .l~••
•• d.4108"_ to the ..... ot radlcal retol'll.

Yet thare .re two oontr••Una

,l...a". In Crabbe'. po.try whiob pl.oe hi. In the raJllka ot tho •• Who d.red
open to the .... ot hi. aga, the woun4• •Dd eor•• ot lD8li.h 800iety, with
the hope ot proncl1l1.g tbe ••~ilLl

cuati~.

tor t • •e llla.

'l'he.. are tirat.

tha t ..rlaa. aad UJll'.leDUng reali .. ot Cftbba'. portra,..l.. .nd .eooDdly.
the gentle Chri.tian philo.ophy dittReed tkIolllbout hi. lin•••
Crabb. 1. In tra.th no propagandist. nor ba. he 8117 ne1r th.orie. ot
humanity t.

proola~.

He orrer. DO r ...dl •• tor the .Yile he deeorib •• ,

and _le•• 11 ttle oODlHnt.
8'1lae ot • 800i.l retol'll8r.

In t.ot. the nthor nowhere app88re opelll.y in the
In hi. "Pret.oe" to "The Borough" he hill8elt

olte. the exoeption whereby he would proTe the rule:

.lao.'

fte poor are her.
ot De •••• i ty introduced, tor they
.u.t be Gonatd.red. in eTery plaoe, a. a large aDd tDt.ra.ting
ponion ot Ita inhabitanta. I am .w.re ot the gr•• t ditticulty ot
.0,uir1ng jU8t notlou oa th•. _intenan.. and managemant ot thi.

)j.....

10'
ola•• of ov t.U.........
04 I fOrbear to .XpH•• ..., opbl0.
of the ftnou _4•• 1dl1.). Ita,.. '.on 41.0••••4 OJ" dept.lt of 0 ••
. .Uol oal., I ••n " , " .... Ii.... ., •••"-tt., tlaat of oolloctlq
the JOor ot • JmD4re4
1.... oa. Rilll.,.
,
,

Ia tact. Cabbo

t

•

tllU'8. are tnt_l ntllol' tllaD. lJl41T14ual.

Bat h.

400. taow • • atro.cth of appeel tba" 110. 11l • trathtUl pl.turo ot path.tl.

011"

"ho tranafoz.tioll ot tho _datioa.

De" mara the poo", In :reall V

heigh"e.. tho 1'01'01'. ot "he 01'1.1 ••

Id ••ord14 ad .,iolou8 porva,al• • • laeo. the ooaa.JlQ. of hi. 01'1 -Uo••

1.ftr• ., 1. the

!U!W:P

am.w of 1810.

"fte po.t of

4eDl" ot .,11l1 tuthe1' throup J1"14e .84 1011pt 1. t)'o
powel' • .b4

era'be

1. _Q ..... baa no1404 to

-

a . . .ble . .t

UOi"'.. ot w.

"JU. t.p.U.a.1

y.t ••

to la1a ponl' ot 40p10tl111 'Ule lowe .1••••• the vl te ••14:

.,.I'.

1118 oJa1.f ta1l1t. how•
1. hl. t:reqll••t lap•• lato 41 ...oti.8
","oe.tat10.. ; a84 W. we wiU oont••a. 1. aD. error for wMolL ••
fl_ 1t tar )101'. 11ttt01llt .1"h.r t. a ••out or to opo10d". ...

a. a.-

ar. aet, bW.Tor. ot "'.oplnio• •hlo). w. ban otten h.aret a."e4.
tJlat h. hal r.pr....ted ~. _tare "'.1' we utaT011rabl.
pMt. or that the 41 .....". whi.h hl. ,.etJ'1 a• •
produ••• , 10
owing .01'.1., to the palDtal aatar. ot the .oen•• aDd .ubj.ot. with
which It aliKnlll4.. oa 'th. coaV&J'1, w. 'thiDk he • • el"•• 0 j ••••r.
aa w.ll •• a "1'• •vik1ac plo..... of "h. Vue • •notn eDt
.i. .tloll ot the 10n1' oJ"t.r. .t W. OOU"I'7. tba.:.Jl1 o'th.r
vit.r. whether 1. . . . . or b pro•• ; aDt tat he has . t. . . _1'.
ue otpalnhl . .tl... * - . a ••0 . . . .J'1 'to til. proc1UOtiOIl ot a
pathetto ett•• t. 1

"iIle.

Ke"'e1 al.. polat. out W. be.ettln& .1. ot CNbbe to alar.. on
ell.ape.able d...l1. at too gnat 1.Ith, . . . .ulng Baal1 ttl. Wi ttl.1_
thet Crabbe

w_

u 41 ...... to . . . .1ty,,, partlaUy tne.

ea. ln Crabbe ",gland'. lUTsDa1.

DO

But 800tt who

".bt hael a c1••er 1na1ght 1nw the

IIOral purpose ot crabbe who • • a -tlrl.t t1... t and a poet attonal'd••

IbateYer

8l"e

•

Crabbe'. taalt. III tkis re.pe.t h. neTer 10.e••11kt ot

the taot that the pr1.lll.. funotion ot pe.Vy 1. to p1.....

to "!'he Bozoup" h. apo1011.e. tor tetalung h1. l'_ter

III hi. "Pretaos"
.0

10n8 wl th eab-

jeot. as repul.1Te •• the ntter1np P01'Ua7e4 in lill. "Letwr

Oll

Prlso••• "

'or att.l' aU, the BUtterlnga oontimaall,. abaut ••n tall to atte.t th.. ln •
Ter,- .erlou. . . la.ting _DlIer.
as a st1alu. to b.n.....l.....

D1 taot, the pal......d sllnld .en. onl,.
D1 Tie. ot thl., Crabbe ha. ao t.l' that hi.

pH. . . . tlon, no _tt.r llo. talthtul u.cl tathtul, wl11 ha.,.
I

al'. to bs laIlentst.

.tteo'. that

Crabbe tllen relte1'8'e. the ..aminaat th.e u4er1Jing

hl. poetic expre•• lon, the

~ll

ot the lll1Ma heu' tor .,.path,. aBel uter-

It •• al_,.. be. helel a. a ..lutarJ exero18. ot tlw aUt, to
..ateaplate the nil. aU lId.erle. ot ollr nature. I . . _t, theretor.. WiDout hope. that tilt. g1MJI7 su"'jeot Of lIaprll10DMll t,
a • .ore e.p••lall,. the Dr• • ot the GODel_e4 Blah-,.D twill
.xoite ln eo. Idnds _ . II1ll8le' p1t,. ad abhorreue, whloh,
.:hl1. lt ls not lUlp1..... t to the t.eliD.s, 1. uaetul ln U.
operatloa: 1t "1•• aad blnd. u to all _nkind b,. .e...tioH
o_n to us all, aDill ill Hill. tesne OOllUO". u., .1 ~cut degra4••
tlon, ..ea to the _.t 1I1. . .b1e azul guUt,. ot 0111" teUOw-JHn.
_ _ltarlo1_, acoorcllDg to 110har480n, 18 the praotloa1 .14e ot
'.nt1l1ent.

n ••••enU. .nta11_ 1. lnc11ne4 to b. ab.tract, __ nl.n-

aJ11811l 1.

toJlO""..

lot
"oording1, Crablte • •t .... thl pown or

)ltIBI&1litariaD. Wi leon, who
thetlc .rl~ 10., .&14

or

wl~h

him:

l.'tt:re, • • •

OJle

~_

t:rue

or Crabbe' • • •t .7JRpa..

t_lir..

Cnbbe 1. ooDr•••eIl,
JID8't orlginal ad T1Tl4 Pl1Dt.1' or
Tari.ti.. or oammon
tbat Znsl.ad. baa eTar p1'04uo.4;
8Dd 1Ib118 NT.ral 11... 1:ag poet. poa •••• a .ore .plea4i4 aDd impo.l. .
"PI'...._~iODt we &1'8 great1, mi.taken it h. hu not takeJt a
r11"lU1" hold than any O~lIel'~ oa tlle .elancho1, eOD'f'let1aa ot __ '.
heart JWliatiDg OD the peel a1l4 n11 ot thi. IQaterlou world••••.
joeu~_' ~o look on .n a. ~heT ut.t ud ao'. he .o~ ollly 4oe.
aot rear, but hi ab.01u~e17 lew•• to ... i •• tbair Tio•• aDd ~he1Jt
mi.erl•• ; aD4 hence ba. hi. poetl'7beeD aocu.ea of giTi:ag too c1aI'k
a pletU1'8 or lit.. But, at ~ba
t1me, W. DlUst raelter what
~hoa. ha_~. O't 11te are 1Jl~0 whi.h hi. .plri ~ hu wand. .4. • • •
Be 1a,.. 'bet01'8 ua .0••• aDd eha1'aoHra tJrom which. 1a :real lite,
W. .Jaould turD oar eJ9. wi ~h 1nt01e1'8ll~ 4181118'; and 78t h. rare ••
us to on. tha t OD such _ ••• , and by .uoh c~ot.r., _oll thl· a
.... kind or part la plaJ84 that oar•• l ...e. plaT OD &Dother .tap.
~he ft.~

a_

n.re are a'baaDt aOl1ro •• or .T1denc. which pl"O'r. that Cabbe ....
regud.4 as a .0c1&1 oritl0 of hi. timea, .hateTer . , be the opWou
regardlDg hi. poetrY' as aD

ar'_

Th. QuarteElY BeTle., 1833, carrl.d a ...er,

pe:rtiD8Dt oritiol. 1. whioh it .aw in Crabb.'. poetry the meau of aUlng
another thread to "t11os. oarda of a __ • bY' .hioh tbe OWD8r and OOOUJNUlt

ot the aol1 are 1r:D1t together, aDd Boclety i. 1Iltelllaced."
I~ 1. good ror the pro]Xr'l.tor or an •• ta~. ~o taow ~_~ .uch
thlDp
and at hi. own door.. • m1gh~ hay. &'l••••d. 1.de.4,
a. a geMZ'al 'h'uth, eTe. whilst mOY1:ag In hi. Oft e:nl..l ....pheN~
thd .aD7 a .~or.v or 1Jl~enae 1D.tere.t might be .u,,11.a bT the
_ala or h1a pelah. Crabbe WGtl14 aft taught hm tllu _oh, hal
he be. a r_4er or that
aagaolou• •r ".eners, llOa~ .eare
flit .ral a_t.l.~., _.t graphl0 or poets; aD4 we 1"8Tereno. ~h1.
great ... l~.r nat; le•• ror hie genu. tbaD. ror M. :pa:"'l~l_. 1.
bftTe17 lir~1D8 up th. Teil whioh 1. spread 'etween ~118 upper
c1..... aa4 the wo:rldq-4a, world. Fd let~1Dg on. hair or mankiD4 kaow 1iIIl t th. other 1. abou.~.

ar.,

_.t

.u..

'1l1oba:r4.on,
J11., p. 101.
8wt1.0A, Qu.o~ed freD.&it!. \1 11.18 SOD, p. 135.
'QuoM4 rrCID.W!. bY' hia Soil, p. 110.

!. B_ !altout. 1a hi. crit1eal ••tlaw ot Crab..'.

poe.,.

1'0

v1tte. 1.

].815, 1'8a1"kecl ,bat .... thoa.' ..ho ~ On1tlte the sit' of eiting :poet17~

••mowle4p tbat he i.e a IIOral vlter of lNat exeeUeue ed admit tlIe
practical,.'Ulit,.. ot hi. writlDC 1. ,"".tillS portHit. ot aot.l qi.10
tenoo.
BulUt, although ho .00Ha ~abbe tfll' hi. uso o't dl.gutlng u4
unpoetlc eubj.et., a.coua1a tor hi. popularlt,.. on

DO

other prl••1ple tbaa

that the :reader tid. In hi...orke tbat lat.rest .hleh blade

11m to

the

11

world about hill.

!o t1:l1d 'the _i. CU1'.Nnt Of cri tloi_ ooatepol"U.8OU with Crabb.. It

18 n••••H17 to turn
had a

an

to :rra.el. Z.tfrey ot the

apprec1atlon

or

!.4&.bU£A !!Ii....

1.ttl'87·

the TaD ot Crabbo'. poetry h'ca tho .taD4po1a'

of both reall.tl0 art aDd social orltlcl_.

1.ttrey .a.. t1"llth 04 tOM. 1.

the dolln.atian. ot Crabbe'. rustic lito 4uo to thoir ttrst sinking Into
tbe

_ary.

tben 'b,.. 'HiDg reo.llod UpOD "1Jm. .oable oeeulons, and b,..

belDS eontl:rDB4 by 4ail,.. 0'bs81"'ftt1cm"--pow•• which the Ideal pre.ontatioa
by 'taolful _tlu... ' ...

""1' po•••••

Be wro";

:lor eurHl",. . at l ...t, we protos. to bo i.bwd to 1Ir_
.
C1'altbe t _ _ ,.. ot t __ .tJl0118 UlpJIQaiona; IU1cl havo kun more
thea ODe of our upoetlea1 ••quiat...... who , ..lara, tbe,. 001114
neyer pus by a par1.h workhouao, with_t th1Dld.Dg of tho 4e8fiiPtlOll or It they had read ata.hDol ill th.1oetieallxtraot._
The.o .plni0118 ot Z.ffr.y alao . .14 pro1"8 that he sa. In Crabbo the

10.,. B. !altourd, " . Att_pt to

~st1mat.

til. Poetioal Talent ot the
Pre.o.t J.p,- ~ Pamphl.teer, T (1.o114on. 18lG), pp. 43'. 438.
1lwt11i_ Bulltt, .D!. Spinji .!t .11!!. .:!s!.: .!£ Oont!Jll'RO,£!17 Port:ralt.
(London, lU!S), p. 19&.
1110ttrey,
J.!1.. p. 2'5.

.u.

111

r,001', ..., to a-.k_ In tbaa at l.ast a QaPathetl. attlw" to thelr

.rGDg..

Crabb. not only poriftJa the

".omaaoa· people

ot h8l.aa4 prett,.

Jl'Iloh as tM,. are," bllt h. haa ,""ped them lDto nell "1'01'118 •• mut catoll
the .tt.ntlon or .web the _mar'" 'b,. .....tt.riDg oyer'tu whole a.h
treits of _nl . . .l'bl11t,., or .a1"Oa., aD4 of ' ••p r.tl.ctlon . . . ..,e7!T

.n

one . s t teel to 'b. _tural. It Be wrote:

Ozoabb., In, abon,
.omethingwhioh we
all
....1Ir.
,neh01'.,.
1n real l1t.; ua
trem 1t aueh t.ellDg8
r.tl••tlOJ1a ae ...... 1a\1ll8.D ... t aolmo1rleage tbat ltla
He,

UI!l

ha.....

118

draa

1')"

.alculat84 to colte. Be d.lighta 118 b,. the t:ruth, and ....1nd an4
pletur.aque beauty at his :repreaentation, and b,. the force and
pathos or the aeuatloas 111th whlch ... f .. l that the,. ue COD.ot.d. 13
Agaln 41ecuaa1Dg tba "Ch1n... accUl"llc,." wl'th which Crabb. brinp torth
c1eta1la 1D. -rho Parlah B.glat.r," t.d1Oll8 and wmeoeaaary tor the lnt.rest
of the read.r, he contlnued:

Y.t tbare 18 a jtlat..sa aM torc. In 'the ftpre.8Iltat1on whlch
1• • UtlAtd to aoathiDg JRGI."e tball lD4ul8ftC.; ana though • ..,eral
ot the crouPa aft cQllposed ot low utt dlsagreeable aubjeets, aUll,
n thi_ ot tlat aome .Uoweoe la' ",0 be.48 tor the authn'a
,laD ot gl....1D8 • full alii ea.t .... l.w ot .... 11~ Ute, which cotald
not ,.as1'b17 be acccapUsh8el wUheNt 11101u41Dg tho_ b..er ?U1.·
tl.a. Be a1ma at U important ....1 etteet b,. thie exh1bl tlon;
eel . a t DOt be defraud....1 ther Of that tarot the prala. wh1 cia
1. ... to the coarser etton. Of hla pen. out of clet_reDO. to
tbe alc1£1)" 4ell..0,. ot hla mON taat14toD rea4er8.

l'

In the alM of Orabbe 1t was the portftyal of the 4&11,. autterll1g8 a:a4
mistortune., t01la, crt.. ana paatimu of th08. abeut the dally env1ronment

ot hi. reader. that wonld aUr their primary attectl0•• rather thaD BUch
sub jecta •• palaces. caatle., CUlpa, t1l'anta, warriors, 8.Dd "anti tt1.
lJ~., pp. 277, 278.

14tIb14 ., pp. 285, 28&.

III

112

tact, h. !d.II8.1t he14 up to rldicule thos. r<III8J1tl0 .ub j eots whloh _re
1ibeD In TOp. e

.

To . ., 1tee. . thelr t-ues ud thelr

or

U. but -the creaturee

m_

the author's pen;
Bar, creature. bOft'ow t 4 an4 agalD cODYe7'd
!'raa book to book--the a.40.s ot a shade.
Llt., 11' the7'd .earch, wu14 show them al17 a ohange,
'Ille rutn audden 8lId the mtse17 strogel
1flth more ot 11'1...
ea. dreadful thinp,
!hen DOV.Usts relate or po.,,; .1Dg8. 11

ou..,

H....

Ute Pope he looks about the wr14; slleDt17 he walks the real ot llt.,
TlewtDg "reaaonlDg" _n 1a hls aime, hl. pase10l18, and the taculti •• ot hl.
intell.ct, ad haTblg leerne4 what "ste ot 11te aD4 j07 the7 lIIIIlt8." portraJ'8

t~

1D their Terlou. Tlcl ••ltu4ee, glT1D8 bl.e ud pral •••1th the

Be o_elud•• :

u1illGat .1no.rU7e

.e

'ft.

pOll to

mow,

't1. pleaaaDt to tmpeJ.'1;,

od mor __"s· of the !ma_ heart;
.troDpr teatuzee Of tbe eoul. to palDt.

. , . . . tUftS

To._ 41stlDot the latent 04 the tatnt,
... a. . . 18. to plac. 1_ all _n'. T1e••
Yet DODe with ftDOOlir. aOD. wlth
vcn-n.;
B01' b. it eyer of IQ' po~ralt to14,-11
"Her. the strong 11... of _11c. _ behold."

.om

Crabb.'. meth04

fit

tissNt lon hu been l1keD.d to that ot Boprth,

tar Orabbe oue a sUZ'pOD
soul.

Of the b~.

u a poet bec_ a nrgeoD ot the

I. treattDg hls characters he 1&1'8 bar. the ..cret sourc.s of the

Tlce which led to their ruiD.
course

or

mQral _41411_.

"ohem regards the werks ot Crabbe as a

"hat as Boprth." h• •81'8. "wi.hed to cll'Cul8te

cheap reproAuctlons of his St.s

re1'orm. lt b7 tear,

110

9!. CruelV

_ong the London populaoe and

Crabbe, b1 .howing us the .ecret haTOC 1I1'OUght In us

1~. . ., X. "'.rh. Borough," XX, 11. 1'1-24:, p. 4:.,0.

l&.w!•• Wfhe

Borough,"

mv,

11. 4:2&-4:4:3, pp. 183, 1M.

us
b,. 'Yloe aDt the tatal oODaequences lt entail•• tr1o. to _DU wl.er aDl

better." 17
Aa4 1't 1. 111 th t)ds same .tripplDg ot all glamoUr and pre• •tation ot

naked 111...,. that Orabbe goa. 'to traoe tbe kll.,. 11.... ot tlle PMl'. theu
·lowl,. .ot...... tlleir unwhole. . . tood, their .VIl.lo tor ul.tence el ther
by

di.hoMet . . . . or according to the .mull"

(If

the laborer UDder 'the Po.

Law., their aol'1"OW and c1.upair, en4 t1_ll7' their hopele.. old ase .pent

allons

.trepr. in the poorhou.e. .looordins to Latoadio Beam, the objoct

ot the reali.t 18 never to expre•• hi. own charaoter or teeling in an,.
_,., but to report tbiDg8 as the,. are.

18

It Crabbe'. iaperacmal reali_ he

writ.. :
lIow.e throush all hi. work will 10u tind h1JI apre••iDS )d.
own opinlon.. hi. liD. and di.like.. hi. pre jud1... or Ili.
pleaeare.. Be took the proper poeiUon ot the reali.t, -Jing to
h1meelt. "What has the world to do with .,. per.onal llk1na or
hatre" Of What va11l8 oould tbeT be? .,. bu.ine•• 1••1mpl,. to
__ pleUre. fit 11te and to do .0 wi thClUt putt1Dg .,..elt i.
tbe pioture. at all. 10
!he poet h1meelt 1. ver,. euetul to expre• • •1. iaper.onal attltude •
.Aa early a. 1"8 in hi. poem "The Wl.h" he pray. tor that happ,. 0_b1_tl_

ot entlm..l... am jud_nt that wlll enable h1a to

waZ!lll

the .oul to virne

aDd to lewo.

'lo paint the ,....lon•• and to teach lIt8Ilk1nd

0.1' sreat••t pleaaure. are the _.t ret1De4;
ne cheerful tale with t&DCT to rehear... 10
.And sild the maral wl ttl the cba1"m. of 'Yeree.

-

It _ 1. to be a .tern u4 relentle•• cJeli.eator

or . . and

hi•

.,aa-

lfJraoun • .!ll.• .!11•• p. 889.
l8tetoa410 Bear:u. Iat.etatj. . . ot L&W!.ts,' .electel aDd edlt84
b,. ZOD )hoKine (Bew Yori. ~J. p.
l'Ibld •• pp. 16. 16.
aop~e, I. "lhe Wish," 1778, p • .0.

zrr.=

.u.•
• lou, he 1. to be eo without eoom ad raIloor. Be wiehee mell to fill' hle
p1otu.a true, bat eo eou.lenUou. 18 lle t_ 11 he teelare. h. ....14 aoura
the mi.ohlet

~oal4

..y tix OD ODe per.OIl . . the oharacter he ~. ae.oziblDS.

Ma'. Tioe ..4 orime I

_.bat u lOaD,
But. to h1a God aad oem.oien.e leaTe the an • • •
Yet, ae loan, I point t . ,..... ot rhJ!ie,
.b4. QariDg or1m1llal., a"ack the ors... al
lfJlllke J)rJden aD4 Pope, Crabbe abhor. 'the ,aaqu1nade. III hi. poaa
oalled ·"tire- he deolares':
I leTe DDt til. .atirio . . .;
B• •Il 011 earth would I abue;
Wor w:I. til ...01.a'4. Tene. srl".
the m91; ottentiDS .oa of BTe.
LMTe la1a 1;0 law, if he haT. clo_
I'bat lnjure. aJQ' otber solll
It har4eu man to ... JU. - kpoae4 to publ10 lIirth or _hame;
.&:ad roue., a. 1t .pot~ hi. re.t'll
!h. baa..
of h1e brea.t.

,...1on.

It Crabbe'. sat1r10al purpoee 1. nelt_1' subject1ft17 nor objectlTely
,enoDal, t _ 1t _.t be to holt up to the people of hi_ ace the 'ftrleue
.001al ..-i18 a:ac1 _utt.riDge oCllt1npat upea the oon41 UOll of tlw poor aD4

lftly.

It 1. by ..... of 11M. tmpw_cmal oharaoMrlzatlon of the walt_,

but tngal .1_e :Dr'" 1. tbe wepOltt:1mJllette Tale.,· tMt Crabbe glTe.a
oon. .tra'"

plotaft eft. typloal ....lthYlDSli. . . . ot the lD4uatr1al

01... la hi_ relaUoa to the probJ.- ot the poor.

81

1.... haa all the

.oclal Tl:rt1ln. Be ls e_t...a, looke' u» to, re11_ u,... Be 1. kind to
hie equale, ever' out of 4et. Vue to 1118

promi....

D1e4a1Il1DS to 11e, he

has the courage to retJ'a1n trca ebaq practlce. when -tempted 1a JUe ta4e.-

alIb1d. t I, "The Borough.· XXIV', 11. 4.60-&&1$. p. 1M.
~., III~ ~atlre,· p; S98.
ISIb14 •• 90.tl1,..118 !al.. ,· II, 11. 1''''218, p. 218.

Be del1Sht. 1.. the -.oolal bout,· u4

.:bue.

III
hi. po4 teUow.hip with

other.. .&bOYe all. _ 18 the oOIlTat1aa1 Soo4 ch1l1'ClllllluU
-!'hu hi. ,1'14. aD4 bout;
LoJBlIl18 heart, aDd "Illuoh u4 nas- his tout;
• tor Be11810n up", -..01;wuml,. te.l.
la.t tor the Church lle llaa a,_alDS zeal.
Bllt nat of hi. oder.tendl. of tlle lowl,. and thelr sad conti tlon of

11fe' J'ealou of hi. abll1 t,. to keep the poor lD moral eel lntelleotual
1Dterlorlt,., he 1. opposeel to the luVuctlO1l of the poor.

"Dr ••nd ,.. Blble. all the worll about,
IIftat

ma,.

JHJl
reat ud.ss, aDd learn to doubt'
teach th8 children of the poor to rea',
Wfhat a ne. raoeof doubters ma,. ..ooee"
"Bow oan J'GU acaroel,. rule the stubborn ere••
•~ wbat the,. .lltnllel JaIn as JaUch a. JOU'
tlftll a an la'boar .en to learalD& b1"",
"Or 118e h1a handa .ho can .plo,. his head'
"W1l1 he a clerk or muter's self obe,.,
"Who tlllBka hJJuelt u ..11-lnfo1'lll'd .s the,.,-

"Why

.lTarlee anc1 greed llar4en the heart of the rioh man u.4 render hlm
o.UCft1. to the

bett.~nt

of the poor.

-we're 1"10h••

taOth 1.... ; W\)ut lf .e thua proce.el,
Sl.,. to all, we .llall b. poor ln4ee4:
' h _1' .e .ub.l41 .. the ...ll-lD
~.&:a4

,.0•

... cbrlnlani...-oul'" Hat!......,or- .....;
.... lean. .ach
temp. that the,. with eue
. .,. :rea4 trualatet 8er1ptwea. lf the,. p~..... ;
... bu,. tlal: prenN, J1"tat . _ books. and the
~Pa,. aat export poor lRfte4. pl•• _n;
tlfatnl,. _ striTe a fort\U18 now to 8et,
. "So tu't b,. p1"iTat. olaim., ant publ!o debt.-

.tnnser'.

!h. rioh man would ha.,. aerc,. to the er1m1Jlal oondone the crta••
tty. _ _ your priaolUl Ucht.
-Ury alld ole.. JCN1' :robbers to 1D.Tl te;
-.b.t 111 aoh -1B J'GU' plt,. show to Tle.,
"'.fllat you the repe••aecNl'.... 0.4 entloe.J'or l.alet meanree 1. . . hal lloHpt'd- "Bar48h1P. - he sal4.....t work upon the bazrt;
"labour 811.4 oham••oh desperat. _n requlre,
~o .onen lroll 1ot.l _at use the fire.-

To

t.

,....n,. ..

riola all

i4la•••

aft

.,.....a..

Bo2' 0. . he

allow ter the cJecn4atlcm throach Wllt u4 Tic. ey.r whlch tM JOOJ' haTe
llttle

O!'

no soat"l.
AetiTe hluelt, _ labou t 4 to upre•• ,

h hi ••troDg wer4., hi• •eem of i41e••• ,
J'rc. ll1.m iD TaiD tha begar .ousht reUet·-

"0
will Dot labour i.
ieUe thiet,
"BtealiBg trail tho.. who will;"
knew Dot how
IlJl

he
1'. the UDtaught an4 ll1-ta1lgbt to allow,

Chil4ren ot nnt an! TiC., inu.re4 to ill,
Unebal.'a the p... ions, anel UJlftrb'a the will.
Crabbe ac1reitly

4ft". hi.

cODClu41q plctve by portrapng the rloh

_D'S utter tisregard tor the immeasurable gult ot atse,..,. separatlng the
rioh t r . the
rloh

DBIl

pool".

Par, made l'Ul'bl1nd by his on. seltish pur.ults, the

is too enerosnet 1D his trattie to regard the Wllts ot the lo"lJ'

other than with soern and cont.pt.

M

0e01'88 G1ltillu..ft'aluating the works of tb8 poet tourteen 7M1's

after IUs ....th aDA CQllUDt1Dg on the laok ot apparent aoral aad sooial
PUl"JOft.W1'O't .:

.Ad ,.-t. ,,1'th4NtappareDt intentiOJl, Crabbe baa clone go04
Be hu shea . .h 11ChtuJOD 'the- con41 tlon ot
the pocaa. Be hu spokeD' 111 the __ ea4.t_4 of the poor
duD . .'Ute tbe. t coulel not tell th.lrOWll 801'l"OW8 au autten_
to the wr14. Be has opeae4 the "min.," whioh Eben.Hr lIlliGt
and other., gobag to work with a tirmer.o4 more re.olute pu.rpo... lIaTe chtg to 1ts 4eptha. II

."..&1 a.-n...

DNs thU .au. tlat the peet DeTer rals•• a pHtutlng or aboD1shins
Toloe' True, he 18

JlO

Wll11_ Cobbett tl'WllPetlng the 11la of the poor 1.

not.s of tigure. and lan. Hi. _ e r is rather that of the gentle oountrJ'

"rblcl., 11. 126-l8fi, pp. a16, 217.
-George Gilfillan, "George Crabbe," Soleotio ",zlna,
p. 7.

n

(JIay, lM'),

11'

paraoa no 1101114 t ..eb tbe 1ROft.l le••OIl of kiuhtp 'bet....n bilh ani low,
an4 who ....14 1ItJH•• upoa the' alnte otthe rloh tbat the real .tll11 ot
pov.rt,. 1. the rloh _n'. as.arep1'4 ot the hu.an1t,. of the poor. flma
in -rhe Borough", while paintlns the a0l"41d .0. . . . 1a the .tre.t. of the
poor, he ori.aouta
_ " CNl"

retormera .... DOt; une ob jeot

Ie Jathe pollut.d, or -Jt'bft14 _Sl•• t;
Ko_ 0 are that uh7 heap. at deaN are out.
!JIat ooal-clut tUe. ,810_ tbe 'bU1l41Dg blut;
BOM heel the .tapant poola .. either .tle.

Whee ....latmoh'd ship. ot lntaJlt .al1or. rile. II
"

jpiD, Grabbe giT" the rioh t_11" le •• on of true oharlt,. when he

puta hl. 41.oourae tnto the mouth ot the Tl1lage cuat. repre••nting the
lettered poor who t .. l more Delll,. the mid'. eontempt.

ot that BOble obuit,.. whioh 1. BOt 'ba.ea

0Jl

It 18 a 1•••011

.elti.h .... Tatn prid. or

the giTlug ot .upert1uoue wealth whieh oftahe. the

~.ipiellt.

but i.

embo41ea 111 the ....rou., humble gitt whloh l1fts up and ....bl.. the
belleti"".4.

wr.. ,

I am taught that _n who th1Dk. w!lo feel,
IIVldt. . . pal. . of th_p-t1Ul • • to heal;
...t w1 th ua4alDtal prite, who•• Mulltl•• make
"Th. ue4T oune the" bnefl ta tlll.,. take;
-aot wi 1It. the tile .....1t,. tha'tlmon
"0alJ' a ..In.h jo,. who!t be.towl
"lOt with • 'erb_rillg· walth'. that. i. 4184&ln,

ItJIIal. 'the aupeZ'tl. . . 'bli •• at poutDg paln;
'!But th••• are __ who 11.14 'noh 'bl.a. '4 r.li.f
'"fhat w1 th the srl.......
4••VOT tlle l1'iet;
"""11' tillelTai4 the BHt7 ntteren tint,
~e1r pnerotla . . . .1' aoot,• • t . ntt.rins JD1nt;
"Th.ir. i. a gn.elOQ. bolmty, torm' 4 to 1'&18.
"Him wboll It al... th.lr chari
1. pft.l•• ;
"A 4HIIiDOn bout,. _,. r.ll.Te 41.tr••• ,
"But when the 't'Ulpr BUoOour, th.,. oppre•• ;

_e,.

t,.

..

IIpge" I, "The Borough, If l.TIII, U. 2'1t-8ft, p. 4156.

ODe

'"t1d...

118

h.,

a tUGUl". 1. .. honov too
avoT'. c1u1;y, ,.t 'tl• ..-It'.
.... on- Hll.f trea aell-Naoue••. l'l•• ,
"I.l.l JdB1\tl . . . . at .'l1catlOA 41•• ;
"ad grat.ttll t ••ll•• 1. the , ••• ak.~
"101' "U8 1;heir ottetDgII. not thalr e.lma,
tllough

~ough

118

take. If

Jca1a 1. the 'Toathumou8 Tale.," Crabb. would teaoh the ,erteot le••OB
ot '._ol••t charltT. It the "1aclJ ot the .bol.nt 1faDa10n" ehare. her
bl...1Dp With her teDaJrt;., 1t 1.

au

beoau_

ul48, .0 8he bell....... hilI' ....lth 1B tft.t;
ldnt 111 th bel', 1. Hl_ je.t. 18

Aa4 bel_

JIoreOTer. eha1'1tT 1. to be _Ie the lta.l. Of au.tual :reprd, tor-'!1. b7 oplB1ea 1;bat H.,.ot 1. lei;
It
. , . 1'1 eh e.w. b.cau. the POOJ' ue t ....
lIa would haft the upper ola.... ..e tor themael.,... the m.erl.. ot

tbe JOOI'-1;he1r .oant JOT., their b1ttO' 1nd1p1tle.. They haTe Men tald..
too lBUeh fer sranted lJl thll llT•• of

~

J'Hlly town-tr044eD.

'eem

01' will,..
the emply pal' 1Jl health,
taltom-'. tall' ohlld~ that laDsul.he. w11;h wealth'
00, thai u4 ... the 1'1.1%18 with the 8UJl.
ftl.eauch a lODg GOV. of aall~ toll 1;0 runJ
See the beneath the tog-.tu·. ft8i1ll heat.
When the ka... t:rable
the temple. beat;
Jeho14 th_, leu1ng on their .cythe.. look 0 '.r
!he labour put, 8Jl4 toile to 0 . . upl.e:. .-.
!'Iaen OWD thJ' .1.,.... as thi.. ezeea. to thee.

9'

~

t.

t1l8H "

POO1', it 1.

a kluh1p t1ll.t

GaD

be reoopl ••« by .aoh, the r10h u4 the

k1Jl.hlp ot Tiee.

m.

a'Di4..

"'fIle

Borou.s1l."

11:.0-.,

ill,

"'o.tlnmlOa.. 'fale.," X,

"!l!1!.,

11. at4w-J1S, pp. Ill, Ill.
11. 18-81, J. . , .

11. 80-11, J. - .
~, I, "'l_ Village," I, 11. ltG-1U, p. lIS.

l'et, 1I1q, 78. Uk, twe lmUle cr• • relate,
WlQ' aD the poor. a. 1'l11t1 a. the great,
.
'10 .how the gnat, t ••• uptlu .ou Of prt4e,
Bow JI8U In Tlc. tile l . . .t ue alUed;
"eh a:N th.ir - • • • &ad thelr JU.101l8 _oh,
Bat the•• dl.gut •• too 11ttl., thoe. too mach:
SO aItall tha aD of po'ftl- aDd pleuure ••e
lB hi. own .laT. .. Tl~ a wretch •• he. 11
!h. poor, too, t1D4 Tlce the peat In'eller.
In Jlie l1a:u1ou 101"t tlle 881"Yant tld
111. on low pleuu.rea 04 depurat. mid:
.b4 each in all the k11l4n4 Tle •• tftce,'
Of a POOl', bl1.d. b_l1Ier'" e1'l'lDg ftce;
a abon t1.1le 1. ft!'1.4 tor. . . pa.t.
11., u4 De .qual. 1. til. cSu t at la.t. I I

no.

i'lle poor are 111"884 to _tral. tr_ eJlY71na the· great who are th.lr
oampan~oD8

In dietre•• aD4

u

tho .. evl18 lDlleNnt llL hUlllllL nature It•• lt •

.hi Jmew, _14 tho•• ble.s1ll.gs they poe.....
'l;hey are, Uke 70'1, the TiottJu ot 41.tN.,;
While .loth wlth __,. a pug tOl"ll8J1t. her slaTe.
:rear walt. on gutlt, aDd aug.r ahake. the braTe. SI

It the rlch ha.... taken teo _ch tor g:rut.d ln the 11Te. of the poo:r
'b,. _1I1U'1J1g thea aeOOl'4iD8 to ,,"adlan standarda. .0 also the poo:r haft
b . .n aistake llL emng the nch their lot of .eem1q lUlOlou4e4 .ppiB.....

lor tuc,. th. . . . .oape

~. geD.8Hl do_I
Qe1 •• they.... 'be sure wi tb th_ are heart.
Wlth .orrow trled; thare t . . . . . . . . 111. th.ir part••
It tJiotl couldet ... tha. when th.,. tMnk alOD8,
aJ-th, aul0, trte.de, 8d the. . . . . . .nt. gon.;
Coul4at 'till. 41.00'9'81' ....1'7 ••or.t 111
!hat palu their Qlr1t, or N.llt. thair wl11;
Coul.let thau _hold tor.aDa J.oTe'. 41.t••• ,
Or hvy" PaD8 at 8101"7 ani _OC•••
Or Beauty, c0118clou.. of the .pol1. of !w,

31~., -.rJle Vl1lage,. II, 11. 18'.184, ,. 138.
~., u. to..lOO, ,. 111.
~.. 11. 101-10&, p. 111.

t.r IIdlt, .alam'4 __ ....,. . . . . tll. orille-.lll
pT ....now, '.rror, cri.t, 04 alo,: M
GoateBt . .14 olleer thee 'nds1D8 to 'hiDe __ •

'a'

asaft,

III thl.

Cabb.

us-

,.'11 DOt to __ tala. ew.luatiou ot

the wo"h fit _ _ _ t, teutua. beet", 'tr1Mo--tol' .h.n ". .haD"n'
II
tli •• ," ,~. ~1Da but "th. o....n lot ot maDk1D4."
~oy.r. riobl.
are _,

.p~l

tiDe,.

11....11'

_t _'h '0

.4 all tba~ _ a..11'. to pin,
Bid t •. po. . . . . . . 1n a go14en elBiD-..
'Tia kept in peril, a4 'tl.
,un.

Ia "1'Il. 141»_1"7"

~be pe. 110 noh 1uctha as

l'eJol0. In th.lr 1mIIl»1. OI1tloot

OIl

haTe ,he POOl'

11f••

".&IIb!:'i.', lott,. Tl•••• tll8 ,.p of nate,
-.na. pr14. ot walth, the apladOur of the great,
"",r1PP'« of thelr ...t, th.ll' 0U'88 oct tl'Otlb1•• mon,
",ba. Tiai..,. tar lea. haD,. thaa thJ' OWJU
~Go emS ea4, .hile 'h. 1100 of ea1'8 ocaplaln,
.... wi,.l,. P7 and iDDOCICltl:r vain;
-while ••ri • • ICnlla are "7 their tears aAolle,
glow .po:rtiT. bla44en 1a the 'Ha7 ,_~
".&ad oa11 til. worlb a u4 bid the creat••, .hOw
~ rat1u.t oolee. in t~il' worl48 below,
~_. as t187 lItreak. til• •1.,.•• of 081'8 ftpl'OY., I'
!'.Aai t.ll tl8m. Rob 81'8 all the to18 the,. lOTe."

t.

LlBe. aeh as tb••• gifteTidno. tbat Crabb. doe. not fiDd hi. plao.

a. a ... ta1 oritl. wlth

pte" t.na .........tht. B7r0n,

• •,.4 by pe11 tieal N't'olutla_
&O'f'81"DII8D.t, aa! they

a.a.•••

-_net

who ....

er-.v...

!heil' pas.ion .......

wr. t1llly It

at all OODaol_.

em fol'lll8 ot

at the in4uat1'1al

1, "'lhe BorQ1gh," . , 11. l8O-1tl, p. :SSt, 1'70.

8I.DB., 11. '199-_. p. 1'10.

.Y.t!. b,.

fZ'GIJl the tir.t 4zratt of 'Iilton Ball,' "o.thuaou. !alea,"

hi. Son. ,. lSla.

S" . . . . 1. ~ J4.bl"al""," 11. MI-S'., ,. 118•
•

121

ot ..'1...1 ,oUete. aDd eoollll
1BY01T1Dg th... :

.,..t..

al..B lie portn.,.4 ••Uti . .

tlle Tl0.a of -.11118 aa4 poa.h1ll& a........ ot n\.l.-

tenee tor the poar; th. eondl,", on. alDtalD1Dg lD the blttora' prl.ou

aDd. pooS. . . .,: th. m1aerl.. ot the 014 pauper.

OD

the l"OUIlcla; the

TariOU

torme ot IIIlPloJllftt, bJtluglq lD41plti .. upoD. the poor, .a tor aample.
the exploltatie of apprea'tto •• u4the-lmI'Mlltr •••reel br ohil4ftD..
Behi.d all tbHe -..118 Cftbbe 41aeea. IN' one .......... '. lmsat.

t.D4eJ1.r to .11-401tlc. h "!'lIe TillageW" he

"'a ll1. tir.t attapt to

bpi.t tile .001&1 inju.tl0. ot Ma 'iMa, anel 111 . . . Putah Beet••I',-

Jae _ill ta •• 11, ,lie t . . . be&wll. "be TU.lap,-"" briDl. It to •

_te.t....

dfta'.

• tno. Tle. the world au.bd.4 aD.4
, .&abun aB4 Ba.D eaJI . . JIQN 'b.

KOW8TeZ','

aD.

la !lot _tll'817" Tio'S.

or

.,ad or wl1, eaohWlth It. ooueq,_nt reward.

ohoo..

2'hueare eonbutl..

...... of tile on ..hllre peac. and oont _ _ at 4ftl1 aDd the
ani at..8J7 pzoedODd.nat..

.laim. to the 1fOrll.

".r

h1a 011''''''8.llO...

h._ .

hlro Tie.

ftia 1. thl tirat 1•• SOD ,that Crabbe WIlli p.re-

To make ot Crabbe a ataanteope la to let.at hi. aw.

Crabbe baa It. . . . .ld to utlelpate Balsae 1. the almtt. . . . ot hi. le.eri,..
tlou ad hie cl"e ,.70holO8loal ual7ee•• but u.l.1b Balsao he tude ..
plea81lr. lD the Me1l"..... whloh h. ".crlbea, Dar

a..a he

paint "'11 tOI'

, £

.

"14& . .44.1', 800tal ' ..ala
.... 'fork. 1'11). p. 11'_

!!. "'111.11. L,~.ra'ure

Poeaa, I. WThI Parlah Bee1.t.r,· I, 11. 85, II. p.

(Bo.ton ..4
~.

1t. on

,aD.

It i, 1D the ap1ri. ot the CutetlaD * t •

tall", Of . . .' . _ tvo
hu pre.e.tel.

ana

rep.1"4e tbe

tn.•• a tlttina I10ftl rr. the iMideDt he

-to

It i • .,.itent thea tbat BOthag of tJle l1toplllD phil•••phy .t Iou...._

u' hta tollow. . . . . u,-thlnc ia • ...,. 1I'1t11 Crabb.', buio regard' tor
tbe P1"Oll8Me1 of aD to .'Yil.

In

-.ru Libl'arJ"" Crab)). 'Yoioe.

the ldeala

of pr1m1tlY1a 1. tlle p_eon of the '"t!!tlll poet.
"AI laQJ7 ..... the ,oatllful ,oet.iBg,.
..... the tao _tl01l1 :ImMr .ot law nOl" -k1D.p;
. . . all wer. ble.,'a to .ha:re a O_D store.
".&1a4 . _ weft )I'01ld of walth. tor nOBe "1'0 POOl';
... are JlOl' tumalt, 'Yez" _011 ,t111 4G11al.,
... thirst ot ..,iro. no ...ire ot pa;
pro.t' great _ . nar . . .ho 1IO\l14 be SMat.
"Drew• •Glen _rtt flo. lta proper state;
i1l:to dutut ou., •• 14 a'Y&r1o. l"MII.
--ro feteh lol1gMa tor 11lXllJ7 at home:
"BOUDA by DO ties whloh kept the soul h a_,
"!hey d_lt at 11berty~ ad lOTO a. lnS"

"0

.or

lilt Crabbe hast.u to UDdecelft the ,..th by p'Yiag lWI tho .sperleDC.s ot JMDkind that haYo oome clow. tbe aps as aa'haliti... Man. it
i, tn.e. 18 illJl8:tol,. a soclal b.iJ!l.g aDd oan tiD4 DO ha»i••s 01•••
....oiate4 1I'1th h18 t.11OW-'beiDgs. BonY.r. there is a1..,.. the ..oes.lty

superlor.
...taDn ,.,alt' _011 _tl.. tll'11t lI'U n ...
-.ob _a a ',"1'1••• eoa of aol1wle.
~.
1lO
or . .lal l1t• •we Jmowll;
. . . . telt a oaret.t • • Jl&t all hi' on;
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